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About Town
Ttw Friday dancea conducted by 

tha Reeraatton Department will be 
h«V< to t^ b t at tlie Weat Side ten- 
ala eourta. Theae dancea are under 
the auperviaion o f Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Neil. The children'a dance, 
for U ' yeara and pnder, will be at 
7:S0 to 8:30; the teenage Record 
Hop win. be 8:30 to 10:30.

Richard N. Johnaon, aon of Mra. 
Agnea O. Johnaon, 88 Unnmore 
Dr., haa been cited for a echol- 
aatlc record of- all A'a at Tri- 
Stote OoUege, Angola, Ind.,'where 
he la a atudent In the department 
o f electrical engineering.

Tbomaa F.' K  e 11 e y, baseball 
coach at Mancheater High School, 
will be gueat speaker at a meeting 
of the Rotary'Club of Manchester 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Manches
ter Country Club.

Marines Pfc. Thomas R. Brown 
Jr., aon o f Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
R. Brown, M Jensen St.; and Pvt. 
Robert A. LeBel, son of Mr. and 
Mra. George LeBel, New SUte 
Rd., have shipped from San Diego, 
Oalif., aboard the naval trans
port ship Bear to replace person
nel serving with the Third Marine 
Division In the Far East.

Manchester area members of the 
Tarbuth League o f Temple Beth 
Israel, Weat Hartford, will attend 
a Tanglewood Music Festival and 
program of Mendelssohn and Bee
thoven music by the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, conducted by 
Charles Munch, Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at Lenox, Mass. A  ear caval
cade will meet at Bishops Comer, 
West Hartford, at 11 a.m.
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Registrations are now being 
taken at the office of the Man- 
cheaUr Public Health Nursing 
Assn, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for motherji’ classes. Mrs. 
Rachel Barnes, MTONA super
visor. announces classes will be
gin Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. in the clinic 
room at the hospital. y

Covenant Women’s Guild will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Gladys Hanson. 32 
Santlna Dr., for mlsslonsTy sewing. 
Materials will be provided. Mem
bers arc to bring sewing equip
ment and refreshments. Beverages 
will be provided.

The Rev. Carleton T. Daley, pas
tor of Bolton Methodist Church, 
will be in charge of radio broad- 
caats, sponsored by the Manches
ter Ministerial Assn., over WINF 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. and dally next 
week at 7:15 p.m.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department, who wish to 
participate in the parade in Sims
bury will meet in uniform at the 
firehouse tomorrow at 6 p.m.

Members of the Women's Home 
League of the Salvation Army will

I’ll withdraw to a better position. Is he here? Is he there? I'il chance it.
Herald Photos b> Salarals

I scared him off.

are to bring their own silverware.

Officers of Crlitafore Colombo 
Society win meet at .the Italian 
American Club tonight at 7 ;30.

Members of Sunset Council, No. 
45, Degree of Pocahontas, will 
meet Monday at 5:30 p. fn. at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Volgeneau, 
300 Spruce St., for an outdoor 
bs^ecue and picnic. All members 
are invited.

Police Move 
To Stop Jam 
In Colchester

Connecticut State Police have 
taken steps to relieve s  chronic 
Sunday traffic bottle-neck at Col
chester.

Lt. Harry Taylor, chief o f the 
Eastern Division, Traffic Squad, 
said beglimlng Sunday there will 
be--no ptwking allowed on the west 
sides of Rts. 2 and 85 from 0 a.m. 
until noon. The area Involved be
gins at a point about 200 ft.'north 
of Lebanon Ave. and extends 
south to Lake Hayward Rd.

The parking ban will be 
switched to the opposite side of 
the rosd to alleviate the afternoon 
problem and will be In effect from 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m: There will be no 
diagonal parking allowed at imy 
time on Sunday. The new regula 
tlons will be effective each Sun
day through Liabor Day. .

Motorists who make the trip 
to the Connecticut shoreline on 
Sundays have long found Oolches

said the tie-ups and resultant de
lays last weekend were particu
larly bed. He hopes the measures 
to be instituted Sunday will help 
the situation, but holds out no 
hope for a real cure. As he said, 
"There are Just too many cars 
and too little road.”

Pagani’s Pass Up 
Contract Renewal

Court Cases

LAST FEW DAYS

In its story last night about 
Imperial Caterers feeding the 
Warner Bros, movie company on 
location in South Windsor for 
filming of "Parrish," the account 
said Psgani Caterers of Bolton 
held the contract for about a week 
when the company first moved on
to location.

The story apparently left some 
readers with the false impression 
that Pagani's was not offered the 
contract again when the movie 
company returned this week for 
more film shooting. A Paganl 
spokesman today said his firm de
cided It would pass up contract 
renewal. It held the contract for 
three weeks when the company 
started filming In May. The cur
rent film shooting ends tonight.

Richard F; Pastizzo, 17, o f Hart
ford, waived examination on 
charges of breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and theft, and 
was bound over to the fall term of 
Superior Court under |5,000 bond.

Richard G. MacLachlan, 18, of 
North Coventry, was given a 30- 
day suspended sentence and placed 
on probation for one year for the 
theft o f two electric can openers 
from the Iona Mfg. Co., ^ e r e  he 
had been employed.'

George W. Zeigler, 60, o f Dan
bury, was fined a total to 3105 on 
two counts driving while tmder the 
Influence, 3102, and for failure to 
secure a license, 33.

Michael T. Reed, 17, of 102 Cen
ter St., was fined 315 for failure to 
drive in the proper lane.

William F. Hartley, 16, of West 
Hartford, and Allan D. Howat, 17, 
of Wapplng, were each fined 315 
for passing signal lights.

Robert Fisk, SO. o f 14 Arch St., 
was fined 310 for intoxication.

Carl W. Greenlaw, 81, of Rocky 
Hill, was fined 30. for passing a 
signal light.

Howard Wamock, 50, no certain 
address, was fined 30 for intoxica
tion.

Alice E. Upton, 46 Cooper St., 
was fined 30 for following too 
close.

Michael Winters, 18, of 107 Del- 
mont St., was fined 35 for discharg
ing fireworks In the towa limits.

Lenore T. McCabe, 42 Hamlin 
St., has fined 33 for keeping an 
unlicensed dog.

The charge of failure to atop at 
a red light, against Louis Pan 
tales, 20, o f 12 Norman S t, was 
nolled.

Charges of assault and breach 
of peace, against Stanley S. Gill, 
50, of 40 McKinley St., were 
!>oUed.

Five cases were continued. 
Until Monday, Daniel L. Henry, 

27, of Glastonbury, charged with 
possession of burglar tools at 
night; Nancy N. Beaverstock, 151 
Hollister St., charged with failure 
to grant the right o f way.

Until next Friday, Charles A. 
Heck, 18, o f 4 Pearl St., charged 
with driving while his license was 
under suspensiofi; Leo C. Patter
son, 55, o f Ansonla, for trial on a 
charge o f driving while under the 
Influence of liquor; Albert W. 
Palmer, 31, of 4 Pearl St., charged 
with following too close.

Final Reduction
FLORSHEIM

S H O E S
L . T . WOOD CO.

ICE PLANT
61 BISSELL ST.

Cubei-Crushed’Block»

Elliott to Direct 
Safety Program

Reading Likes 
Said Changing
Circulation In Manchester’s li

braries-was 283,884 last year, with 
about half o f It In non-fiction 
titles, according to Miss Anna 
French, chief librarian.

In an annual report, Miss French 
said today that the trend toward 
non-fiction, which once amounted 
to only one-third of annual cir 
culatlon, "is a healthy one.”

She observed in her report, to be 
Included in the annual Manches
ter Town Report, that the reasons 
for the nationwide trend "may be 
a lack of good fiction, excellence 
of non-fiction, and easy availability 
o f fiction in the inexpensive paper 
covers,”  or it may be that "those 
who read only the lighter books 
may be satisfied now with televi
sion.”

Her report said the Mary Cheney 
and Whlton Libraries now have a 
total o f 81,848 books and a .total 
registration of 10,006 borrowers 
out of a town population of nearly 
42,000. Her report covered the pe
riod fjpm July 1050, through last 
month.

System Successful
In reviewing activities and ac

complishments over the period, 
Miss French said the cooperative 
borrowing system with East Hart
ford, started last year and ap
parently the only one in the State, 
is allowing both towns to make 
more books available to borrowers 
without a strain on either's li
brary budget or shelving space. 
Each town honors library cards 
from the other.

The system has also enabled 
Manchester to  strengthen its art 
collection, while East Hartford is 
concentrating on technical books, 
Miss French said.

She noted that 300 children at
tended a joint story hour at 
Whiton to observe Book Week of 
1050, -and that National Library 
Week stimulated interest in Li
brary work among high school stu
dents who took over staff positions 
for a day.

Use of the Whlton, building by 
town groups increased during the 
year, the' report added. Money was 
appropriated from the Whiton 
Trust Fund to pay for roof re
pairs, painting, stopping a leak in 
the auditorium, and adding a fire 
escape needed if the second fioor 
Is used for meetings.

Miss French’s  statistics showed 
3,800 books were weeded out o f the 
total collection during the' year 
while 6,730 were added. There ara. 
50,656 books at Mary Cheney Li
brary bn Main St, and 22,102 at 
Whlton in the North Bind, with 
respective circulation figures last

year of 200,726 ai\0 74,168 and 
with respective registered borrow- 
etH of 14,265 and 4,831.

More Adult Readers
Circulation last year for Whit- 

bn’s collection of 3,207 records was 
10,277.

Juvenile borrowers e x c e e d  
adults at Whiton, with 2,476 com
pared to 2,355. At Mary Cheney 
and its West Bide branch, 0,707 
adults and 4,558 juveniles are reg
istered, Registration of out-of- 
towners is 210 at Mary Cheney 
and 63 at Whiton.

Mary Cheney has 10,668 pic
tures and 4,645 pamphlets. Com
paratively, Whiton has 5|524 and 
1,018.

Miss French also remarked that 
the work of the reference depart
ment has continued to grow year
ly, that many gifts of books and 
magazines were received during 
the year, and that-tHe recruitment 
last year o f John Jackson, as
sistant reference librarian, ended 
an 11-month period during which 
the library system was under
staffed.
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★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
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GLENNEY’S
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MEN'S
S H O E^

799 MAIN ST.

WE R B fT : Floor Soadera, Edgera, Hand Handers. W«ll|M(wr 
. SlMUBMns, WanpaperlBg Equipment, F loor PoUsbers, Wet and 
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Amither hir-condition- 

inHtalled by  Wood* 
c o c k Refrigeration 
Co. at Marty's Lunch
eonette. 187 North 
Main St. Call MI 
4-1111 for an esti
mate.

George W. Elliott, town ceme
tery superintendent, has been ap
pointed director of a proposed 
safety program .to reduce the toWn 
employe on-the-job accident rate.

The program, to be developed 
along lines auggested by the 
Traveler's Insurance Co., would 
require the appointment o f a safe
ty-committee, probably coifipoaed 
o f town department heads, to re
view all accidents and maintain a 
program^Of safety education, El
liott said. Films, booklets, and In
vestigation forms would apparent
ly be used.

The program was requested by 
.General Manager Richard Martin,' 
who appointed Elliott.

Gospelaires Group 
Sings at Covenant
The Gospelaires of North Park 

College, Chicago, 111., will present 
a program of hymns and anthems 
at the Cqvenant Congregational 
Church Monday at 7:80 p.m. The 
program is one of 60 concerts dur
ing S 10-weeks’ tour of the east.

The Gospelaires are students at 
North Park . College, a co-«duca- 
Uonal college, founded in 1801 by 
the Evangelical Covenant Church 
of America. 'The first graduating 
class in a new 4-ySar program re- 
ceive4, degrees In June.

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

^ Prescription 
Specialist

Tell Your Dbetor To 
-Phone Us 

We WUI Deliver
USE THE CONN. BANK 

GHABGE PLAN FOR TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

HOSPITAL COMFORT 
HOME!

WE RENT 
AND SE L L

OfMrter comfort for Mli 
poMont, oMior coro for 
you, at low, bodgil 
lofoc. ChII or visit we.

mCDICRL 
P H A R m f l C Y

€a/ etu USED CARS
FOR YOUR BEST V A LU E BUYS  
A T  REAL BARGAIN PRICES . . .

MAKE

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

YO UR  f
USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

1959* '1955 * 1955
CHEVRpLBr BUICK PLYMOUTH

Bel Air. Radio, heater, turbo- Special 2-Door Hardtop. Ra- 4-Door, Radio, heater.glide. dlo, heater, dimaflow.

^ 2 0 9 T H 9 5 * 4 9 5
■M CAM U AC

4-Door Hardtop.

*50 DODGE
V-8 4-Door.

'58 OLD^OBILE
Deluxe 88 HoUday Sedan.

'58 PONTIAC
Chieftain 8 Convertible

'57 CHEVROLET
210 Y‘ 6 Station Wagon.

'5? CADILLAC
62 Coupe.

'56 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday Coupe. *■

'56 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 Holiday Sedan.

'5 6  C H E V R O L E T
- 4-Door Sports Sedan

1959 1957 1954
PLYMOUTH

Suburban Station Wagon. 
V-8, radio, heater, automi^o

PLYMOUTH
Plaza 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
Standard transtnlssion. Me-

MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop, Radio, heat-

transmiMlon, power steering.

*2195
chanlcs special,

* 4 8 5
V.

er, Mercomattc.

* 4 9 5
*56 DODGE
V-g Oonveitlble.

'56 OLDSMOBILE
Super 38 Holiday Sedan.

'56 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4-Door

'5S OLDSMOBILE
Super. 88 2-Door.

'55 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4-Door.

'55 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 HoUday Coupe

1956
FORD

Falrlaae 3-Deor Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatto 
traasmlsslon.

% 9 5

1951
DODDE

S-Door.

'55 MEBCURY
Monterrey 4-Door.

'55 DODGE
Coronet 4-Door.

'55‘ BUICK
Special 4-Door.

1956  ̂
OLDSMOBILE

Super 88 HoUday Sedaa. 
Fahy equipped.

$■

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 'SIS
RAY OWYKR, Ueed car Mangae 

tlBlWag sad SeirvMug OMsaseMles For Over M Tears”
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fly THE ASSOCIATKD PRJDBS *lntematk>nal water vriien a ^ t
The United States promised 

to expose as a lie Russian 
charges a U.S. reconnaissance 
plane was on a spy mission 
when it was shot down by a 
Soviet fighter July 1,

U. S. Chief Delegate Henry 
Gabot Lodge aerved notice last 
night he would have a "great deal” 
to say when the U. N. Security 
Council meeta again Monday over 
the shooting incident which ha de
scribed as"criminal and piratical."

Lodge blasted Soviet charges as 
a "sinister fabrication" at yester
day’s council session highlighted 
by the presence «of the wives of 
the plane’s crew.

He spoke after Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Mlniater 'Vasily V. Kuz
netsov told the 11-hation council 
the United States had sent the 
plane into Soviet air space “ to de
tect the system o f radar stations 
and other military objectives” in 
the Soviet Union.

Kusnetsov demanded in a reso
lution that the Council condemn 
"these continuing provocative ac
tions”  by the U. S. Air Force; label 
them "aggressive acta,”  and insist 
that the United States "take im
mediate atepa to put an end to 
such actlwis.” The resolution was 
not expected to pass.

The council met at the request 
o f Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A.'^Gromyko "to discuss “new ag
gressive acts" by the U. S.

Lodge declared that at no time 
during the flight was the RB47 
closer than 30 miles from the 
Soviet coast.

U.S. officials said they will 
prove that the plane was over

down,
Kuznetsov quoted the twe sur

viving crewmen as saying they 
were instructed not ,to maintain 
radio communication with their 
base in Brize Norton, England.

"Since the RB47 did not com
municate with its coordinates,” he 
said, "the questiop arises as to the 
grounds 'on which the vemion was 
invented that this plane allegedly

(Cobtinned on Page Two)

UN O pposing 
Arms Talk for 
Early August

State News 
Roundup

Police Seek 
Family of 6

Clinton, July 23 (fl*)— Clin
ton Police said toijay they are 
searching Long Island $ound 
tor a family of six which pat 
out from the Connecticut 
Surfeasters Club about noon 
yesterday^

Police d^lined to identify the 
missing persons but a person 
reached by telephone at the Surf- 
cuters C l u b  said the . missing 
family’s last name was Barbd.

“ We don’t know that anything 
has happened to them,”  the spokes
man at the Surfeasters Club, said, 
"But they left there in their boat 
yesterday and didn’t say where 
they were going, and, they haven’t 
returned so we’ve asked the police 
and the Coast Guard to' look for 
Ahem."

R o c k e f e l le r ,  N i x o n  A g i* e 6

. .United Nations, N. T., July 23 
Iff)—The United States ran into 
opposition today in its b id ' for a 
meeting of the U- N. Disarmament 
Commission "esriy in August.”

U. S. delegate Henry— Cabot 
tA>dge yesterday asked the chair
man o f the 82-nation conuniaaion, 
Luis Padilla Nervo of Mexico, to 
call the early session. Some diplo
mats said the U. S. wanted s meet
ing Aug. 5.*

Lodge said the commission 
'should discuss the iH-eakdown of 
the lO-iiiitidii'EaSl - w est disarm
ament talks in Geneva June 27 
when the Conununist side walked 
out.

One key delegate told a reporter 
he had talked with 20 colleagues

(ContlnBed eo Page Two)

EoAt  ̂West in Contest
r

Lumumba Flying to U.S. 
Seeking Econmpli^-Aiii

United NaUons, N. T., July 280mutineers. A  BelgiMi spokesman
UP)—lYemier Patrice Lumumba 
waa Hiring to the United States to
day rio seek aid 4<>r The Congo as 
the bonununiati and western busi
ness interests s a c e d ^  get a foot
hold in developiugHp new nation's 
•coBMny. '4If

'While shopping around 
American capital qnd more techni
cal aid, Lumumba is also expected 
to. review the explosive military 
situation in the African republic 
with Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold.

Hanunarskjold canceled plans 
to leave,.t<^orrow for The Congo 
where the 'UH. haa been funneling 
in a police force and announced he 
would remain in New^Tork to see 
Lumumba.

The Congolese premier has been 
busy bolstering his .nation’s econ
omy, but its political status re 
mained dangerously unsettled.

Before leaving Lieopoldville, Lu
mumba signed a 50-year agree
ment with an American financier 
to develop his countty’a mineral 
and power resoiurces worth an es
timated 32. billion. He also got bids 
from Russia and Communist East 
Germany to help build the new na
tion’s econmny.

The premier had two thorny 
problems to review with Hammar- 
skjold: Withdrawal of Belgian 
forces from the Congo and the fu
ture o f the rich Katanga Province 
The Katanga Assembly has pro
claimed itself an independmt re
public, but the Lumumba govern
ment sefuses to recogI^ze the 
secession.

'Violenbe flared ysat«r3ay near 
a Katanga mining center. Belgian 
airborne troops fought Ocmgoleae

^  Bears Stage 
Wildest Dance 
Since Salome...

Trent, Italy, July 23 UP)—^Woods
men nMT this Alpln. town are still 
talking about the wildest bear 
dance aiuce S a l o i q e  shed the 
seventh veil.

It had every right to be a wlng- 
dlng,—the two performing bears 
lapped up the better o f 250 
q u i ^  o f wine between m m .

-Any why you want to look at 
bears or Wine, that’s s  skin-full.

Prof. Peter Krott, custodian of 
the animals, bss bera here for some 
time keeping tabs on their habits, 
sH for the sske of science.

But the two boars sneaked out 
on the professor a codple o f nights 
ago—end woodsman o t Lares in the 
valley o f Gefioa, near Trent, tell 
the reet o f the tale;

The two night proWlera raided a 
temporarily pbandoned . Alpine 
damp and ato their Rll of aauaage 

w ill

said about 18 Congolese and two 
BelgianSi! were kU l^ and many 
wounded. '■

Is faul|4 with a prob- 
le cy p n ts  own oyet interpretation 

ro Security C^irajtfl resolu- 
calling for -removal o f Bel- 

forces. '
'Both HamOiarakjold and the 

oouncil have been speaking In 
terms o f a Belgian pullout from 
Congo territory, but Belgian ot- 
ficials insist the resolutions do 
not include Belgian military bases 
at Kitona and Kamina held by 
treaty.

Hammarricjold plans to fly to 
The Congo after ^his. talks with 
Lumumba — probably Tuesday 
night. His main task is to deter
mine whether the growing U.N. 
peace force is strong enough to

Judge Dujyer Dies
Bridgeport, July 23 (P)— Judges 

John T. Dwyer, senior member ot 
the Court of Common Pleas, col
lapsed In a Connecticut Turnpike 
restaurant yesterday and died a 
short time later. He was 68.

Dwyer, who lived at 130 East 
St., Norwalk, was stricken at a 
restaurant counter while having 
coffee. A medical student who 
works in the service station at
tached to the restaurant, anri the 
restaurant manager -attempted to 
revive him while police were be
ing called. ■ '

'The cause of death was hot im
mediately known.

Dwyer was carried to a lounge 
in the lobby, where his condition 
appeared to improve. He identified 
himself and gradually became 
more alert.-

He arrived at the hospital about 
5 p.m. but was pronounced dead 
within an hour and a half.

Dwyer was appointed to the 
bench by the late Gov. Wilbur 
Cross, succeeding Judge Samuel J. 
Shaw o f Redding, who waa retir
ing. The term bqjan Nov. 3, 1936.

Altoough Dwyer was senior 
'judge in length o f  service, he was 
not chief justice. That poet is held 
by Judge Sidney A, Johnson of 
Fairfield.

Dwyer’s current term was to 
)iave ended Nov. 3, 1964.

Dwyer’s wife died several years 
ago. She wSs the former Kath
leen Trad^ of Norwalk. His sur-t. 
vivors include a brother, William 
liwyer o f Ansonia, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. William Dyspart o<

Governor Still Bars 
2nd Place on Ticket

keep order, and if so, arrange for 
the complete withdrawal of Bel
gian forces.

Accompanying L u m u m b a  to 
New York la L. .Edgar Detwller, 
president of toe newly-foUnded 
Congo InternsUonal Corp. who 
signed the development pact with 
the premier.

Detwiler, described by his i 
Bociates as a fast-talking idea

(Ocatimied ea Page Twe)

are Incomplete.

Girls carrying Nixon-for-President signs paraded in front of the hotel which is Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller's headquarters (Sheraton Towers), as part of Chicago's pre-convention hijinks. (AP Photo- 
fax).

Rocky Airs Points o f Accord

following is the text of Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller’s statement 
|>ertaining to his meeting last 

^ i'sa , Okia. Funeral arrangemtoto' .and early today with 'Vice

New York, July 23 (g’̂ -rThe<S>ground nuclear testing for  pur-$H6oelerated demersal and harden-

John Lodge Honored 
Hartford. July 23 (J»>—Republi

can state headquarters today an
nounced "that, John Lodge, U.S. 
ambassador to Spain, ĥaa been 
named an hmiorary vice president 
of toe party’s national convention.

Lodge, former Connecticut gov
ernor, is a member of the state’s 
delegation to'the convention which 
gets underway Monday in Chicago.

Speeding War Pushed
Hartford, July 28 UP)— T̂he holi

day la over for busmen, say State 
Police.

Five 2-man state police teams 
rode on ^terstate buses yester
day to see that Connecticut’s traf
fic laws were observed. The plain
clothes troopers made one arrest 
and issued two warnings.

(Contomed on Page Two)

200^000 Acres Ablaze 
In Westf 5 Men Killed

By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS OSan Francisco. The. flames were

and other ator^ siqmiies.
Then they found, upturned and 

opened, five OO^uait demijohns of 
North Italian wins and got a Jag. 
atiwd apootfull.

The two bears rearad up on their 
Wad laga and triad avecytUng from 
Ifaŝ Cbariaaton to Rock.’n* 
'^Waa,” tos amaaed woodamen

. More than 200,000 acrea o f toe 
West’s most rugged . land waa 
ablaze, today. Thousands of men 
bfittied'the fiamas, many of them 
;untaified, and five dlSd In toe pro
cess.

Lightning, and in some oases 
man himself, was responsible for 
toe fires that caused damage in the 
millions and cost more millions to 
fight< In Califoipia alone, toe loss 
was smne 310 million.

A  note, o f eautious optimism, 
tempered by a 00-50 chance for 
more lightning in toe pivotal point 
where Oregon, Idaho and Wash
ington meet, crept into official re
ports. Temj^ratures ware in the 
90e. The fire outbreak was de
scribed as the worst in 80 years- 

The dead Included 2-man crews 
of two B26 bombers converted for 
borato-boihbing runs over the flreq 
and mnotber i^ o t killed making a 
water drop over a,Britlsh Columbia 
fire. One B2S craslMd in eaatom 
Oregon and the other to southern 
Califomis.

More than 68,000 aprea of An
gelas National Forest Ity charred, 
but fires slowed from their swift 
psoB of previous days. The worst 
remaining was toe BooUsgger, 
Oanyoo flrs 'o n  toe skst flank o f 
the Magic Mountalnlfire.

A  48,OO0-acre northern Call- 
fom ia brush fire was MOFpsd shy 
of. San. 8to)Mn. Castto opiatima 
boms o f tlto lata William Randolph 
Baarst and now a atata paik, Init 
approachad within 10 mllaa o f Faao,

uhchecked by battling craws.
Lightning swept through Mon- 

tima, leaving 30 new fires behind. 
Lt. Gov, Paul Cannon alerted toe 
Montana National Guard to stand 
by as 20,000 acres burned. TTie 
blazes were in rugged terrain near 
Helena and Lewiatown.

Some 900 men held t)ielr fire 
lines on 10,000 acres o f burning 
forest in western Idaho near Idaho 
City, but another . 9,000 acres of 
Payette National. Forest timber 
burned unchecked.

Some 28,000 scree in the Wal- 
lowa-Whitman National Forest In 
Oregon and another 15,000 acres 
o f the Umatilla National Forest 
o f Oregon and Washington butned. 
Some 4,000 men fought some 200 
blazqi, many out o f control and 
somel even unmanned.

The biggest Oregon fire, tbs 
Anthbny LsHss blsie southwest of 
La Grande, burned on lO.OOO 
acres o f 6,600-foot mountain land 
that drops o ff suddenly into deep 
canyons ribbed with grass and 
timber rockets. Heat, flames ipid 
smoke spew skyward geyssr-Iiks 
for thousands o f feat.

Soips 100 Zuni Indiana.flaw to 
Oregon from New Mexico to join 
weatry crews. Man wwked IE-hour 
shtftSi slept on the ground and 
ate in field kitchens.

Fighters worked to stop a 4,000 
acre, out-of-control Wyoming firs 
short o f  Shoshone National For

President Nixon:
,. The Vice -President and I met to
day at my home in New York City.

The meeting took place at the 
Vice President’s request.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the platform of the Re
publican party. During the course 
of the meeting we discussed our 
views wlto Chairman Percy and 
other members ,bf the platform 
committee by telephone.

The Vice President and I 
reached agreement on the follow
ing specific and basic positions on 
foreign policy and nsUonsl de
fense:

1. The growing vigor and ag
gressiveness of communism de
mands new and profound effort 
and action in all areas of Ameri
can life.

2. The vital need of our foreign 
policy is new political creativity— 
leading and inspiring the forma
tion, in all great regions of the 
free world, of confederations, larg;e 
enough and strong enough to meet 
modern problems and challenges: 
We should promptly lead toward 
toe formation of.such  confedera
tions in toe North Atlantic com
munity and in the'western hemis
phere.
• 3. In toe field of disarmament 
★ e shall

*K. Intensify the quest for bet
ter detection. methods.

B. Discontinue nuclear weapon 
tests in the atmosphere.

C. ^soontinue other tests as de- 
tectldn methods make possible. ..

D. Resume Immediately under

poses o f improving methods o f de- 
tectlon.

4. In national defense, the 
swiftness o f the technological rev
olution—and'the warning signs of : 
Soviet aggressiveness — makes 
clear that new efforts are nec
essary, for the facts of our sur
vival in the 1950s give no assur
ance of such survival, in the same 
military posture, in the 1960s.

5. The two imperatives of na
tional security in the 1060s are:

A. A  powerful second-strike 
capacity — a nuclear retaliatory 
power capable of surviving sur
prise ^ttack toSnfilct devastating 
punlsnment on any aggressor, and,

B. A modem flexible and bat

7 Persons Die 
In House Blaze

anced military establishment with- effectively

Ing of baeea, full modernization 
of the equipment o f our ground 
forces, and an intensified program 
for civil defense.

7. The United States.can afford 
and must provide the Increased 
expenditures to implement fully 
this n e c e s e a r y  program for 
strengthening our defense posture. 
There miut be no ceiling on 
America's security.

The Vice President and I also 
reached agreement on the fol
lowing specific positions on domes
tic affairs;

1. Our government must be re
organized — especially in sup
porting the President in toe crucial 
decision-making process — to cope

forces capable o f deterring or 
meeting any local aggression.

6. These imperatives require: 
More and Improved bombers, air
borne alert, Speeded production of 
misMIee and- Polaris submarihes.

Specifically, this

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

’ Fags 9m i ‘ SMm,- sson ilOO mpse- sootK oPNotrel at it.
set Soma 18,000 aerss burned 
British OohimMa, but msa t

in

Los Angeles, July 23 (/P)—heven 
persons five children and a man 
and a woman — burned to death 
last night in s  fire that destroyed 
a  house to the Suburban Lennox 
area.

By. talking to neighbors, sheriff’s 
detectives identified toejrietlms as 
Mrs. Dorothy Blair, SO, her five 
children, and toe man, Delbert 

Btaeh, about 28.
F irem ^  found Stack's charred 

body to the living room of toe 3 
room, one-story frame house.

The bodies of Mrs. Blstr and 
four o f her chlldrea—Betty Jo, 11; 
Jean, 9; Hugh, 7, apd Lucky, 6 —  
were in a-hedroom. Not found im
mediately was the body of Mary 
Lou, 4, but Sheriff’s Lt. George M. 
Whaley said, "W e have no reason 
to believe she isn’t  thsrs."

Officers ssld the fire m sy have 
been started by a cigarette, ap
parently while the victims were 
aslesp. Twenty firemen kept toe 
blase from .aprseding tq nearby 
dwellings.

LL Whaley said ha understands 
Mrs, Blair was in the process of 
divorcing her husband.

Penny a ride more -for 1-way 
tickets proposed as solution to 14- 
day Long Island Railroad Strike, 
but railroad wants no part o f it 
, . . James Hoffa’S ’Teamsters 
plan to return to work Monday, 
undercutting strike that threat
ened to paralvM construction p ro j
ects in New York City.

Hero policeman five years ago. 
New York City Detective EMwSi^ 
Mahoney accused o f eogineerliig 
arpsed robbery ,r. . United Na
tions Command supply ship ' at
tacked. and damaged by unidenti 
fled vessel o ff West Coast of 
South Korea yesterday . . . Out- 
br^ito of polio, coupled with short- 
agi» of nnrsee and hoopltel space, 
creates emergency at Spartanburg 
(S.C) General Hospital

Coroner rules that Sir Raymond 
Hart, o f Britain’s radar pioneers, 
died a yleUm of the adleace he 
loved when he was electrocuted 
while fixing a power line to an 
electric lawn mover , . .. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lodge, mother of two 
U.S. Ambaasadors, left i000,8M 
estate . . .  Air Force deetrgys 
Atlae NlasUe 70 seconds after it 
leaves launching pad at Vandeu' 
berg Air Force Bm  for test shot 
into the pacific.

In Miami, Fla. 20,000 customers 
lose electric service for 30 mlnutea 
.when wasp crawled up panto 1 ^  
of JToseph Smcltzer' who loat 'con 
trol o f  the car and struck a utflity 
pole but was not stung by toe 
wasp . ,  . Darrell Lynn Cambre, 11, 
o f Baton Rouge, La. dlee after be
ing bit on head by baieball bat in 
yandlot game.
" Former Gov Earl K. Long qf 
Louiaiaiia asks state's vbtera to 
send kfan to Waeldagtoa as a Con
gressman . . . Mason Lee Oope,'0, 
buried aUve and dramatically re
vived 26 minutes aftsr hla heart 
stopped beating, ellnge to Ufa at 
Baltuaorq Cltx U oapitel.

and challenges, 
calls for:

A. Creation of a post to assist 
the President in the whole area of 
national security and International 
affairs.

B. Creation of.'a post to assist 
in planning and management o f 
domestic affairs.

C. Reorganization of defense
planning and command to achieve, 
under the Pm ident, unified doc
trine and utaified direction of 
forces. '

2. The' rate of our economic 
growth must, as promptly-as pos
sible, be accelerated by policies and

(Coauiraed on Page Two)

By GERALD BULLEB
New York, July 23 (/P)— Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 

Vice-President Richard M. Nixon met in secret today w d  
the Governor declared Nixon agreed with his views on bailie 
'platform issues. '

Rockefeller also said he had re-emphasized he would nog 
be Nixon’s running mate as vice presidential candidate ai^i 
that Nixon respected his stahd.

Of the platform agreements, the Governor asserted:
"These constitute the basic positions for which I have been 

fighting.”
"If,”  he added, "they are embodied in the Republican plat

form as adopted by the convention, they will constitute s  
platform that I can support with pride and vigor.’*

In a move to smooth over differences with the national 
convention only two days away, Nixon flew from Washing' 
ton for the meeting at Rockefeller’s Manhattan home.

The two were alone as they conferred, except for Rocke> 
feller’s press secretary, Robert McManus. But as they ranged 
over the platform issues they contacted members of the 
platform committee by phone.

In ^'stetem ent issued after thet 
m eeting,. Rockefeller announced 
they had achieved agreement on 
issues ranging from foreign policy 
and defense, to the n a t i o n a l  
economy, farm policies, education 
and a program for civil rights.

It was Rockefeller's protest yes
terday that preliminary planks on 
such key Issues were lacking 
strength that reportedly m o v e d 
Nixon to try for an U to  hour 
meeting o f minds.

Nixon flew back to Washington 
this morning. A  Nixon aide In tha 
capital said the Vice President 
would make no comment there on 
the meeting.

Rockefeller took off later this 
morning In hla own plane for Chi
cago. About 40 draft-Rockefeller 
supporters were on hand at the 
Westchester County Airport to bid 
farewell to toe Governor.- He was 
accompanied to toe convention city 
by members of his immediate 
family.

The talks between Nixon and 
Rockefeller lasted from 7:30 p.m. 
to 3:20 a.m. this morning. Many 
Republicans felt that If the two 
men came to general agrtement it 
would pave the way for a Nixon 
Rockefeller ticket-

But McManus said the Governor 
made It clear this waa out o f the 
question. A t a hastily summoned 
predawn conference at the Gov 
enor’s office, McManus told news
men that Rockefeller had repeated 
his stand that he would not run In 
second place.

Asked if Nixon had asked the 
Governor polnt-hlsnk to do so, Mc
Manus replied; "No comment."

There wasn't the ahaflow of 
doubt in toe mindc o f Republicans 
working on the platform that 
when it is presented to next week’s 
convention it will represent the 
composite views o f Nixon and 
Rockefeller.

Because of toU, Rockefeller’s 
statement was hailed as cheering 
news in the Nixon camp. It went 
a long way toward assuring the 
V ic; President’a associates they 
will have toe enthusiastic support 
of the New York Gdvemor In cru 
clal efforts to carry Ne4v ”York 
state in November.

lAM to Ballot 
Today on New 
Pact at P-WA

Hartford, July 23 UP)— Members 
of the International Association o f 
M a c h i n i s t s  will vote today on 
whether to accept a new contract 
that would end a 45-day Strike at 
-plants of the Pratt A W hitoM Air
craft Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hartford and Man
chester.

Top officials of the union today 
denied reports that any recom
mendations to accept the new con
tract offer would be made as mem
bers met to vote.

Plato E. Papps, lA M  general 
counsel, said he could only “give 
them the facts, straight, frankly 
and honestly, and then leave the 
decision up to them,”

John K. Main Sr., senior busi
ness representative for lAM  Dis
trict 91, said neitoer Papps nor 
any other high official “ will make 
any recommendation to accept.”  

'Terms of the agreement will be 
disclosed to the workers at a mass

N
(Continued on Page Tea)

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

(Oontiaaed ra Page Three)

Skindivers Hear Tappinj^

Rescuers Fail to Save 
Pair Inside UpSet Boat

Vancouver, B. C., July 28 UP) — Otug, despite hes'vy swells, man
Two persons, trapped inside an 
overturned 60-foot boat, perished 
today as rescuers desperately 
tried to reach them before the ves
sel sank.

The body o f a little girl had bean 
recovered from the stricken boat 
only hours before.

Furious efforts to reach toe other 
two —  a man and a-'woman —  fail
ed shortly after 4 Am., PDT, when 
supporting Gsblss snapped. The 
host sank 330 fast to the bottom o f 
Gsorgls Strait, 10 miles nortowest 
o f here.

SHindlvers could hear tiHPPing 
from inside top overturned craft, 
Indicating at least one of tha tero 
was sllvf. The tapping stopped 
shortly hsfore the boat vanished 
beneath the water.

Names of toe psnons were not 
immediately known bUt the boat 
was identified as toe 'uhlmsk, bs- 
Usved to be from Vancouver.

The Unimak ovsrtum'sd at 13:38 
a.m, when it struck the towUns 
strung between toe tug (^ps Flat
tery and a barge. One man, who 
waa thrown frss from the vsaasl. 
was picked out H  the water oy tbs

aged to sling towHnss' beneath 
both; toe stem and the bow o f the 
Unimak, 'fliey supported toe over 
turned vessel in that, fashion as 
an Intsnslvs- rascue sftort got un 
dor way.

Skindtvsn managed to reach 

(OonthiMdi ea Page Three)

Congressman Sees 
Red PushonBerlin

Philadelphia, July 38 
Danisl J. Flood (D^Pa)

crew _
Thai

tbs tug.
FM itHi;

UP)— Rep. 
says in

formation iM baa on a buildup of 
arms and man Isadshlm to believe 
thsrs is imminent danger of a 
Oommuniat mllltory move sgslnst 
West Berlin.

Rslylag on what he ssld are 
souresg ot “great Intsgrity” out- 
atda tha govenusant; nood told 
too FaiuidyivaiilKAjnartcan L^cm  
ytoterday that aooh acUoo by Rus- 
ola M ^ ta  B u t Oarman w t^ te  
mUffit o c m .w tl^  SO 4 « a . '  r '» 

Hla ffiMwu Miiia Mitsr too WliUa 
Houm and. tha Stata Osfoitfiwnt

> NO CAUSE FOB ALARM 
Clinton, July 23 —Clinton Po

lice today said they saw ao 
reason for alarm t l ^  a  boat 
with a famUy of six aboard'has 
not returned from Long Islaiid 
Sound. They said they learned 
the boat, which IMt the Cooneo- 
tlout Surtcastors Club yesterday, 
was out on a  three-toqr trip. 
There had been some oonoem 
originally when top boat, with 
toe fsmU.,’  of Jade Baiba o f 
Clinton aboard, failed to retura 
last night.

CASTRO AIDE RESIGNS
Washington, July 38 (gV—Ihr.  ̂

Ikutque Perez draeros, Otoa’a 
ambassador id the Inter-Amsri- 
can Eoonomto and Social Oouii- 
ctl, was reported today to  have 
resigned his poet. Perea Oto* 
neros declined oommeat. He re
portedly haa been at adds with 
the trend o f Cuban govemmsat 
policy, parttcafau^ taenaaing 
reliance on the Soviet Ualoa. 
H ie Foreign Ministry fat BOvnoa 
Is understood to have issued a  
declaratloa saying Feres O s- 
neros hsd been recalled. But the 
sources here tadlcatefi that this 
was done after he had notified 
the ministry of his restgnatlaa.

CONGO OFFICIAL ATTACKED
Leopoldville. The R O f

23 (AV-^ebellloas' Oaagelesa noL 
dlsrs attacked, the 
finanoa minister at 
sad tried to keep htn  fr e u  
ing to tUs capital wMi 
badly needed by tha L ̂  
a  CanndtaB said taday. 
flaanoe mlMstar, Aadre^TSM^ 
baagu, had te be rw cn aA iy  
floers e l the UsN. osoMMUrii JB/- 
he could proeeed hssa wttk'Mffii. 
mllltoa Oeaga fr— ta (IS m m  
Uen) needed t o  Tlw jOflaSB SW».; 
eenmmt’tgtaitotad .llew n Y .
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Fall Is Fine Time
rJUX*HSWKmON 

WMMmfvr

It*-'

i w

\

j t t t tB m a  J« tl»  bMt ttm# to
-  BM>«« ibratai aod yoon* ti«to to 
r iww lowtiana. Thum in 't  say

M cnt formula to buura auccaaa.
Tnuaplantlng' when planto are 

dormant ia a  fairly atmple procoai 
tr yon foDow cartabi basic steps, 

r* Hera are fire Important croond
- rules:

 ̂ Dig and move plants carefully, 
r. Set them at the proper depth.

Prepare fertile planting soil, 
j Prune branches lightly.

And keep plants moist.
■me fUl planting season ex- 

tends from the time leaves turn 
* color until the ground freeaes. 

Fall transplanting puU plants in 
position for an early spring start.

Healthy shrubs and trees are na- 
" rurally better prepared to wlth- 

' stand transplanting. Feed weaker 
plants Irell throughout another 
year if you must move them.

^  Pest control is alM wise before 
. you move any plants if they are 

victims of Insects or disease.
Always try to preserve the vital 

root ball. This is the ball of earth 
around the mass of roots. Plants 

. with root balls Intact have greater 
„ chances to survive. Howevor. in 

the dormant period, you can also 
. move shrubs or trees v{lth "bare 
.. roots."

Mark a circle around the plant to 
be moved. For deciduous or ever'

, green shrubs, try to take a ball of 
■ earth about one*balf the spread 

of the branches. Figure one foot 
. of root ball for each inch diameter 

of the trunk on trees.
„  Pldc a cloudy day to reduce 
^ danger of drying roots. Prepare 

the new location before you begin.
Mix one part each of good 

, humus, peat moss and rotted 
manure or compost Add a  bucket

DlAfiaqtR

O
^ E lJ E x /e L A S
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StateNews
R oundup

(OeattBusd from P afs Oas)
State Police Major Carroll Shaw 

said It was the flrst time In Us 
81 years on the foroe that such 
enforcement had bbeii attempted.

Two of the teams traveled on 
N.ew Tork>to*Bostonr buses, two 
on Boston-to-New Tork bujws ahd 
one on Provldence>to>New Tork 
buses.

A Oreyhound driver. Identified 
as William 8. Taylor, IS Blm S t. 
Wakefield, Maas., was c&arged 
with exceeding the speed limit and 
following too closely.

The driven who were w aned 
were said to be excedding the 
speed limit only slightly.

PoUoe said then* action was 
prompted by recent complaints of 
reckless driving against bus driv
en.

of this to each three of good soil. 
Discard debris and poor subsoil.

Make a trench around the Uant. 
Cut longer roots cleanly. Wrap 
wet burlap on exposed roots to pre
vent drying. When working sandy 
or dry soils, use a mixture of wet 
peat moss and water to puddle soil 
and protect root hairs.

With "bare root" planting, set 
shrubs Immediately after d lg ^ g . 
L«t roots spread naturally. When 
moving those with root balls, slide 
carefully to keep soil and roots to
gether. Set all plants at the same 
depth they grew before, never 
deeper.

Firm soil gently around roots. 
Add water, add soil, ^until the 
space around the root betll or roots 
is sued. Keep transplanted shrubs 
and trees moist by watering and 
m ulctog during their Srst sea
son.

A winter protecUon of 3 to 8 
inches of mulch prevents dsm- 
aging alternate thawing and freez
ing soU.

Prune transplanted specimens 
heavUy so roots won't have to sup
port top-heavy foliage. Brace lar
ger trees with rubber hose-pro
tected wire to stop swayidg.

(Last of a  Secies)

UN O pposing 
)krms Talk for 
Early, A ugust

(OeatlaaeS f̂ iwis Fags Oas)
and found that none >au In favor 
of masting before the end of Au
gust. He said delegatiani'.noeded 
time to consult their govermnents 
and "wo want to sit down hiid 
think."

Another leading diplomat noted 
>. the recent series of day-and-night 

meetings of the security council 
and said "we want a  rest"

This diplomat .paid there might 
have been some sense in a meet
ing of the commission right after 
the (Mneva talks broke down — 
^ t  there was no hurry for one 
now.

Padilla Nervo began consultat- 
ing U Jl. members on a  date for 
the meeting. ‘Hie U.8. view was 

■ that this required the agreement 
of a majority of the membership 
—42.

The 10-natlon disarmament com
mittee — set up last September 
after the Geneva Foreign Minis
ters* conference consists of five 

- Communist countries — the Soviet 
tjmon. Bulgaria, Csechoslovakla, 

. Poland and Romania — and five 
.. western — the United States, Brit

ain, Canada, France and Italy.
In his letter to Padilla Neruo, 

Lodge deplored "The cavalier 
manner" in which the Communist 
delegates at Geneva walked out 
under Soviet leadership Just as the 

. . United States was about to submit 
a new disarmament plan.

"Since disarmament is a matter 
of vital concern to all United .Na
tions members,” he aaid, *T be
lieve that the dlsaimament oom- 
mlasion, wMch includM repre- 
aentatlves of all member states, 

. should consider promptly the situ
ation arising from the Soviet de
cision to break off these negotia
tions."

, President Ehsenhower announced 
in Newport, RJ„ Thursday that 

„ the United. States would ask the 
. conunlssion to meet. Lodge later 

told a reporter he would have pro- 
mtsals to make when the meeting 
took place.

Britain is st^>portlng the P im I- 
dent la his proposal to toeep the 
problem of general disarmament 
alive. A fomlgn oflioe spokesman 
told a  news’ conference in London 
yesterday:

"Her Majesty's government and 
the American government have 
envisaged for some time the ref
erence of this matter to the dis
armament commission. And H was 
assumed that this would be done 
before the convening of the au
tumn session of the UjN. General 
Assembly."

The assembly meets in Sep
tember.

Rocky Airs Points of Accord 
After Discussions with Nixon

(Oeattaned from Page On*>
programs stimulating our free 
enterprise system — to allow us 
to meet the demands of national 
defense and the growing social 
needs and a higher standard of liv
ing for our growing population. As 
the Vice President pointed out In 
a speech in ,19iS8, the achievement 

Mof a S-per cent rate of growth

Negro customers and will urge all 
mpTe.others to follow their exampi 

B. Our program for health In-

;:U.S. to Expose 
Red Spy Oaim

v: fO s a tfa a s d l^ r  Page One)

did not intrude inside the Soviet 
I. IWon.”

Hie Sovlat envoy said the crew
men—1st L t  John Richard Mc- 

;; Kona of Tonganoxie, Kans., navl- 
' gator, arid 1st U . Freeman B.

Olinstead of Elmira, N.Y., copUot 
f. —testlSed that the plane was part 

air unit of the Amertcan 
. military strategic faitelUgence be- 

r. ieogiiig to Wing BB, and was car- 
*ytog out a special mission of a 

. military inteUigenee nature."
Kuznetsov aaid **nu Soviet 

court win try lieutsaanU McKone 
-and Oliiiatead with the fuU sevsr- 

" I ty  of Soviet law." But he said 
t ^  primarily guilty wwe not 
tlM lieutenants but VM. govem- 

»- ment leaders “who directed their

L , ‘°** ■^’** of the two captured 
W a a l to the

dkrvlet Union to "release
aoMn fceavtly.-■■f’j.-r te*sDee*-lestiBip»6*w than an 

] tba UJi, ac- 
itbapeeplasofall 

 ̂ islM — and p rfaB ^y  the 
|Hittai.dltataa itaaif 

world'

bmuld produce an additional |10 
Mllion of tax revenue in 1942.

8. Oiir farm programs must he 
resllsUdaJty reoriented by:

A. Flndipg and encouraging 
waya for ouKJow income farmers 
to ceoome mofe. productive mem
bers-of our gnwHM economy.

B. At least doublmg of the con
servation reserve.

C. Use of price supports at level 
beat-fitted to epecifio commodity In 
order to widen markets, ease pro
duction control#, and help achieve 
equitable farm Income.

D. Faster dleposal of surpluses 
th ro u ^  an expanded "food for 
peace" program and allocation of 
some Burplua to a stock pile for 
dvll defense.

4. Our program for civil %tghta 
"muat aaaure aggresalvo action to 
remove the remaining veatlgea of 
aegregatton or discrimination in all 
areaa of national life—voting and 
housing, schools and Jobs. J t  will 
express support for the objectives 
of the sit-in demonstrators and will 
epmmend the action of thoaa busl- 
nesamen who have abandoned tlu 
practice of refuting to aerve food 
at their lunch countera to their

program
aiurance for the aged shall provide 
inauranee on a  sound flacal baais 
through a  contributory system un
der which beneficiaries have the 
option of purchaelngl>rivate health 
insurance.

6. .Our program for labor, while 
reaffirming our efforts to support 
and atrengthen the processes of 
free collective bargdnlng, shall 
provide for Improved procedures 
for the resolution of disputes en 
dangering the national .welfare.

7. Our program for edueatien 
will meet our urgent educational 
needs by calling for prompt and 
subetantiol grant aid for school 
construction primarily on the 
basis of financial needs, under an 
equalisation formula and with 
matching funds by the states—in' 
eluding these further measures for 
higher education; granta-lh-ald for 
such buildings as classrooms and 
laboratories, an expanded loan 
program for dormltofids,'expanded 
student loan and graduate fellow
ship progranis and inauguration 
of a program for federal scholar
ships for the most able under' 
graduates.

These constitute the basic posi
tions for which I have been, fight
ing.

If they are embodied in the Re
publican party platform, as adopt
ed by the convention, they will 
constitute a platform that I  can 
support with pride ^md vigor.

esse as further evidence of the 
Kremlin's conducting widespread 
espionage while professing pesea 
and accusing the West of aggres
sive sets.'

The expulsion of Patsr T. Eritov 
for spying, announced yesterday, 
was the 12th ouster of a Soviet 
dljilomat from the United States in 
10 years.

Authorities aaid-the expluslon 
was ordered after Ut^rou^ evi
dence was collected against Eshov, 
rather t)ian being deliberately 
timed as s counterpunch to Mos
cow's propaganda on the downed 
American U2 and RB47 reconnais
sance planes.

They did not expect the Rus- 
slana to retaliate by booting out an 
American diplomat, although Mos
cow has expelled seven U.S. em- 
baeey personnel on spy chsrgiea in 
the past decade.

Ezhov, like another Soviet 'dip
lomat aince expelled, was report
edly undertaking his undarcover 
activities in part during the time 
when Premier Nikita 8. Khrush
chev visited the United States last 
September sa an honor gueatr -

The S t a t e  Department aaid 
Ezhov, a 89-year-old Soviet em
bassy third secretary, was engaged 
for months in getting aerial photo- 
■raphs of American cities and de
fense installations.

The department gave this mc-̂  
count in saying Eahov, a press aids: 
"Flagrantly abuMd hla diplomatic 
status by engaging in espionazs 
activity":

Ezhov paid a o(»nmerclal pho- 
togranher to taka plcturaa of se
lected altea from a privaU plane. 
While under does FBi surveillance, 
be gave'the man mors than a thou
sand dollars.

He alto paid for flying lessons 
for the photographer and hlntod 
tha Soviets would buy him a  plane 
ao bd could carry out further aerial 
reconnaissance.

The photos included pictures of 
U.S. Navy instillations and what 
the department called "other in- 

;ence ta rn ts ,"  aaid to be 
y along the East Coast.

Soviet diplomats, in retaUatlon 
for similar restrictions against U/ 
8. anvoya in Russia, a rt forbidden 
to anjulre such photogrsqiha. The 
plctiirM were reported not avaU- 
able OD the opm  market

Bdiov i^iparently carried on op- 
eratieiis organized aeveral yaarz 
ago by another Soviet diplomat 
Vladimir F. Glinsky, a  onetana as
sistant naval attadM a t tbs Rus- 

ambaasy.
XBfbrmaiita said OUasky laft for 

Komow b a tes  eaugbt In
^  but FBI agsats cazs-
fS ^w ato b sd  M mV for m drasT

om dels dseUnsd to Idsatifjr tbs 
agtag ^totograplwr by asms .or

...t

talUgei
mosUv

M cDonald-Juros
Mr. and Mrs. Francis McDonald 

of Weston, Mass., announce the 
engagement of their, daughter, 
Marie Eleanors McDonald, to 
James Emil Juros St Manchester.

Mr. Juros is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Juros, 48 Branford 
S t

Miss McDonald is a Rsduate of 
the Rhode Island School of Design 
where she received a B.F.A. de
gree in sculpture.

Mr. Juros Is a fifth year, senior, 
majoring in architecture, at the 
Rhode Island School of Design. He 
Is treasurer of the Student Coun
cil.

A Sept 8 wedding 1s planned.

Dies of Suffocation
Niantic, July UPt — Andrew 

Antonlac, 94,' died of suffocation 
after' hie bed caught fire yester
day.

Police aaid Antonlac, who was 
bed-ridden, had apparmtly bean 
smoking. Local flramen doused the 
blase before it could d*image am  
other roomar in the bouse on MIU 
Rd.

Dr. Fenton Rites
Madison, July 28 —^Funeral

services will be held tooiorrow s t 
the First Congregational Church 
for the late Dr. Charles A. Ten- 
ton, profeaeor of American liter
ature a t Diike University and for
mer Yale faculty toember.

Dr. Fenton, 41, leaped to hla 
death Thursday from the ’ 13th 
floor of a Durham, N.C. botsL A 
coroner called the death a  suicide.

The services will be conducted 
by the Rev. Franklin Bower, Bur
ial will be in West Cemetery here.

WhS* teaching a t Tale, Dr. 
Fenton Uved in Madison, where 
was a  member of the Demoevatio 
Town Oommittee and the Board 
jot Education. He Joined the Duka 
f«|cuUy In 1986.

Friends said he was despondent 
laftely. He had been separated 
from hia wife and three children, 
who are now living In New Haven.

In May, Dr. Fenton won a |4,000 
fellowship from the American 
Council of Learned Socletlea He 
was to have written a work en 
titled "The Last Great Cause: 
Spa&i 1986-39."

After World War H, Dr. Fenton 
won the Twentieth Century Fox. 
Doubleday prise for hia novel, 
"You’ll Get no Promotion."

Dr. Fenton was horn In Spring- 
fleld. Mass. In addition to his 
wife, the former Gwendolyn Dyer 
of MsxUson, he is aurvlved by three 
children; his mother, Mrs. Daniel 
Fenton of Watertown and a broth
er, David of Toledo, Ohio,

Fatally injured
Naugatuck, July 23 (AO—^Jacques 

Perrault, father of five childron, 
was injured fatally yesterday by 
an electrical shock, while working 
on a construction project here.

Police said Perrault was guid
ing steel beams as they were be
ing lifted by a  crane. One of the 
beams apparently brushed against 
a live wire.

Perreault waa dead on arrival 
at St. Mary’s Hospital in Water- 
bury.

Native Tomato 
Crop Arrives

By MnJ>R3EI)IWOTH
Oonsumer 'Marketing Specialist 

University ot^Oonneetleu|
Native tomatoes, red and Juicy, 

will be a welcome sight on food 
counters this summer.

The peak of the local crop is 
^pected about Aug. 10. Plentiful 
supplies wUl undoubtedly be avail
able from that time on through 
September.

The price of 'fresh tomatoes was. 
high all through the first five 
months of 1940, about 10 canta a 
pound above average. Now we can 
look forward to lower prices as 
the harvesting of locally-grown 
tomatoes progreases.

Native tomatoea have more fla
vor, and more food valusi—fhan4 
the ones grown hundreds of miles

away, which are picked green, 
ripened later and packed four or 
five to a  cardboard "boat.” Na- 
tlva tomatoea are usually dis
played in bulk and priced by the 
p o i^ .

Roisdaide markets «re a  good 
place to buy tomatoes in quan
tity for caiwlng, making tomato 
Juice, chili sauce, and other to
mato products. At these markets 
you can often buy half-buahel 
baaketa a t reasonable prices. Very 
often, too, there’s more than one 
grade for sale.

If you’re canning the tomatoea 
for spaghetti sauce or to use in 
casseroles, or want a  supply for 
making tomato Juice, why buy 
perfect, fancy, top-grade toma
toes? A second g i^ e  lot will do 
as weU even If the tomatoes have 
hard scan or are little mis
shapen. TomatoM for aalads, how
ever, or to be canned and uaed 
whole, are a slightly different 
•story and you probably want flrst 
class "fruit."

A half bushel will give you eight 
to ten quarts of canned tomatoes 
or tomato Juice.

2 Bears Stage 
Wildest Dance 
Sinee Salome...

(OeadfHnM f t m  Yaga Oaa) ^

told townsfolk afterward, “Thera 
never was anything Uk« i t "

Prof. Krott’s sam . two baari 
staggered back to the sama Jllplne 
camp the follcrwlng night, weak but 
Btill willing.

They siuffed and snooped but 
touldn’t find a  hair of the dog that 
bit them.

Woodsmen had hung an remain
ing BuppUss— and dunljohna— in 
tha h l^ e r  branches of nearby 
trees.

Plan a Party 
On Rainy Day

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NE Food Editor 

n a n  ahead for a chUdroa’a party 
on a rainy day. There to aura to be 
a t least one during the outdoor 
party season. " ^

New on the market are rolla of 
plastic snap-off bags, perfect for 
freezing. They’re transparent, so 
you don’t  have to read a  label to 
ten wfaat'a Inside, and they are safe 
and aanltary.

For the party, freeze aU the sand
wiches beforehand (you may do this 
even two weeks in advance) in the 
plaatlc m ad^ff bag;s. Since all 
foods do nor freeze well, use cook
ed hamburgers, frankriuters or 
chicken. Spread the bread with but
ter or cheese spread flrst, then the 
meet or poultry. Wrap in the snap- 
off bag and freeze. On the rainy 
party day, take them out four 
hours before serving; they will be 
completely thawed by the time the 
young guests are hungry. • 

Youngsters, kept Indoors, will en
joy riiaping these chocolate balls 
sifter you have cooked sad cooled 
the mixture, Teenagers, ^  course, 
might do the entire recipe.

Ohocototo Ttava BalP 
Two tablespoons cocoa, 4 table

spoons zugsTi 32 msrahmallows, 
1/8 pound butter- (44 rtlck), 2 ^  
cups sugar-coated toasted rice 
cereal.

Melt butter and marshmallows 
over low heat. Add cocoa, sugar 
and stir until blended. Add the 
cereal and turn off heat. Stir until 
well pilxed. Remove ingredients 
from pan and set in another pan 
until cool. Roll or cut into shape.

■ .‘'Vi-'.-.ti- '. .(- .rf; ;; ' '
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RECORD HOP 
TONIGHT!

MASONIC TEMPUE
7:80 to 1130

RAY ROWETT and BOB 
VARRICK, IMso Jockeys

EflSTUJOOD
TBBBinO EimSTAXNMBirr

Btev* BMvei
“HBBOVUM 
VNCHAIMED" 

Is Color 
S:0S-6!45-lt:U

hsrdot U Mow A Conedlouo Briteott Bordot ‘RABBTTB OOK8 TO WAS' la Color 4:S0-I;t5

Rockefeller, Nixon Agree  ̂
On-Plktfonn in Secret Talk

s u i a i a r o e y B M K  <
TO NAra OYFONEMT

By AUnd Shslawold 
SdmetlaieB you must give tip om 

trick to B suit before you can caah 
others. As an experienced p lw « , 
you must try to give up th# triok 
to tho oppobont who c«n do no 
barm,Waat opens tha throe of spades,
and you let Bast hold the first trl(^
with the Wng. You refuse the Jack 
of spadear^ewiae, but you aro 
fo r c ^  to win the third round of

only proMem la the play 
of the diamonds. If the suit breaks 
normally, you can run alx dia
monds and you will take ten 
tricks. If diamonds brosk 4-1, you 
win still taka five diamond trUdu; 
and then your side titeks wUl 
bring your total up to nine.

Thera to no danger if the four 
dlatnonds aro held by BasL You 
can give him a diamond trick 
without suffering: But you cannot 
afford to give a  diamond trick to 
W est

What can you do about it if 
Waat. has the four diamonds? 
How do you prooieed so as to lose 
a  diamond trick only to Blast 
on no aceCunt to West?

The best plan la to lead a  heart 
from dummy and return a dia
mond toward the South hand. If 
East follows with a low diamond, 
you mnit take your top diamonds 
and hope for the beat

As it happens, however, Blast 
plays the Jack of dlamonda on the 
first round of the su it Now you 
can safely play a  low diamond, 
knowing that tha trick must go to 
B ast

The rest la easy. You can take 
the rest of the diamonds and your 
side cards to make sure of the 
game contract

Dally <)neatlon
Partner opens with 1 NT, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades-K J  4; Hearts—Q J  10 
8 2; Dlamonda—J; Chiba—J  8 4 2. 
What do you aay? .

Answer: Bid three hearts. You 
have 9 points in high cards, and

BTABTS STMDAT 
VIeter H alm  la

“HANMIBAL"
la ColorS p.m. .  SiW - t;U

we ' pononally xuraatoo  
OTOI7  member of the lamlljr win

n e t ; _ ___  _______
lore the cemroalea (eatare 

"CONKPIBACy OF HBABT8” 
With um  Palmer 

Shown at S:M aad 7:M

ffed., “OPBBATIOM PETTICOAT"

Easl  ̂West in Contest

Lumimiba Flying to U.S. 
Seeking Economic Aid

(Ooattnned frooi Page One)

man, has set up projects ia Zi-; 
berla, Mexico, Quines, The Nether
lands and Canada involving iron 
ore, wator wails, shipping and 
building. Tha 63-ysar-old promotsr 
la also prssident of the American 
European Lines with headquarters 
in New York.

The flnahcler said in an,inter- 
view at Leopoldville 
hto corporation
and managemant aad training 
Congolaaa who aro expected to 
taka over key pests. He told news; 
men The Congo had reeeivad at
tractive offers from the Soviet 
Union.

“We had to fill tha vacuum be
fore tha Russians did," DetwUsr

V wuu in mn , uivva*
IdvUle airport that 
will supply capital 

nt and training for

"Wt think we aro doing the moat 
for Belgian interaata this way. Bup- 
poM u a  reserves of The Congo 
fell into other hands—If thsy wero 
lost to tha t e e  world?"

Oonununtot East Oennany of- 
fared last night to send expwta to 
UiB African RepubUe. A govem- 
ment statomant tosusd in BarUn 
Tohmteerod "svery poasible tielp 
aad lu m te t to H m Cungo R 
lie for n s  buildup ef its own 
BdmlatotrAtlM».:aad Um

Robob- 
ni stato

Summar tin e  to fun ttoaet . 
oonie aad daaee to OouBtry 
Mitalo wltli "The Keatadd- 
aas" featariag BlOK *B ROD 

Dine aad Daaee Every 
THUB8„ FRL aad SAT.

AlR-OONDmONED 
FOB YOUR OOMFOBTi

Oak OffU. 30 Oak St.
No Cover e No BOatanun

DOMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

BOX LUNCH
FAMILY OUTING

Free Admission
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 - - ̂ R Y ^  DLEN

ROUTE SB—BOLTON
. OUTENG BEGINS AT 8 PJff.—RAIN OR SHINB 

LADOES-TO BRINO BOX LUNCH FOR TWO " 
_____ LUNCHES TO-BE. AUCTTONED OFF AT 7 PAL

SQUARE DANCINO 8:30 PM.-12 MfDfHOHT 
(CALLER M U  0O8SON) , . 1. ji

SWIMMINO—VOLLY BALL—BASKETBALU-4IASBBAIX 
HORSESHOES, Etc.

FREE REFRESHMENTS FOR THE CHILDREN 
, THE PUBEJO IS XNVITBD

• V............ ’ • . •

S T A T E B
"STORY O F Ittm r— 2KM)-S:20b8*.45 

"1001 ARAMAN WOHrS"-^t0S-7:30
STARTS TOMORROW
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P  JL

"01ROU8" tiS0-St20-9»26 e ^PIGEON" 2t00-5 PJC.-8 PAL
...............................Circus

’StCtoCOlOil
AL0O-TSB WOiOJF|i MOST BELOVED CLOWN!

i ’ i 7
r j l r l  (,»;V J

Yau*U Flip at Rod in 
Hie Zdniest Comedyt

CNMnrABBINO
JANET RLAHt

A '

H f l b W  A d Y S e  T va sm A r a t  9 rM n -to n b o u L  m m iB  t m A n i  ■ aow t.

MANSFIBLDir-̂
e ia i3 .‘jm w w M iK Ja:iU lJ

tt*s the Funniest!

■BELIS ARE RINGING" 
JUOrHOILIOAY OEANMARIIN

PLUS COMEDY HIT!

IBOBBiKiJ
Shirley Jonat 

Max Bysraves
NEXT, WED.t "PHYSCO’

M h  sides vuliMfable 
MCWriH

■ *  3 5 ■ ■
f  A K » t  
4  4 2 -  
4h 10 9 7 S 3 

EAST 
-4 K J  S 

^ j p n o i a

SOUTH 
4  A. t  4 
W 4 4
♦  A K Q 8 5 3 
4  A 5

West North ' Enl 
1 4  Pan 1 W PSu
3 NT An Fan .

Opening lead — 4 3

y r m
4  0.10 7 3 2 
T T i  
4  10 9 7 6 
4 K Q

partner haa 16 to 18 for hia open
ing bid. The combined total ahould 
be enougdi game (24 points are 
tuniaUy needed), and-the hearts 
■hould provide a good trump suit 
(Copyright 1960, General Featttrea 

Ooipw)

LAST NfGHT 
TONIGHT

“()UR TOWN”
A Bcaatlfnl Ameiteaa Otoaale

SOMERS STOCK 
THEATER

Route SO—Someri, Conn. 
Reaervatlona^Bl 9-44B2

EX$T HARTFOn
FAMILY

|a u .  OOIDR '  Shews Ut
‘̂Adrentiiros Of 

Huck Finn” 
^ a iU fan y ik a”

'— Ssaday —
"A Plaoe taitlie Sun". 

“STALAG 17"

^WINDSOR ,
"ORciir

OF HOMtOKS"
■‘AXOBT BED nAEET"

— SvBdajr —••Vr PBBI80OPB” FOl» CBOP-mU."

BfST AHfAD 01 Till RP.ST

FLOOR SHOW TONIGHT!
COME IN AND

ENJOY DINNER
STAY FOR

DANCING ond 
FLOOR SHOW

CALL MI 9-8070 FOB BESERVATIONS

WALNIIT RESTAURANT
7 Wa l n u t  s t b e e iv - b ia n c h e st e b

FROM TMR RMARtOWO am tT .R n .L Jn t I

Paul N ew m an
T h e  Y o u n c f

P h i l a d e lp h ia n s

M A IIO  *t^SWm»BWHKBm-D(ANEBIlaî
WMiata Maos......... .. feWmimav neyuini

"TUB SBAJRXSmRSrjgmtBtmSSB'faA Mam
K otB M em -aaaaw m
em5Ra5Sw.«aaasBSw.;sBK7se

m m m M rJO ia rF n n n  •’wtfwtpt mwarncr

' (CMitlnoed from Pjge One)
Beyond that the groundwork 

seemed to have been laid for 
Rockefeller to withdraw gracefully 
from any contest for the presiden
tial nomination Nixon appears cer
tain "to win from the convention 
next week.

Rockefeller haa said {irevlously 
he is available for a draft that he 
doesn't expefct to materialize. He 
has based the posslbiUty that his 

- name might go before the conven
tion'largely on the grounds that 
he wanted to influence the plat
form declarations.

This object having been accom
plished, some Republicana felt the. 
New York Governor' might now 
give Nixon a clear field for the 
top nomination.

Rockefeller made no mention of 
the possibility that he might now 
be willing to second Nixon's nomi
nation for the presidency. Nor did 
the New York Governor say in so 
many words that he is endorsing' 
th’e 'Vice President’s candidacy. • 

Rockefeller aaid that in the dra
matic meeting he had reiterated 
his stand that he will not accept 
.second place on the ticket. He said 
Nixon agreed, to respect this deci
sion. • • '

One New York source, who de
clined to he quoted by name, even 
went further with the line of 
speculation.

He said he ,could not conceive 
of Nixon agreeing to some of 
Rockefeller’s . yiewB unless "some
thing wse involved—meaning, of 
course, a place on the ticket for 
Rockefeller.”

While this seemed to Indicate 
that there will be no pressure from 
the Vice President’s camp for > a 
Nlxon-Rockefeller ticket, it- did 
ro t necessarily rule out the possi
bility that a cbnyerition surge 
would develop In that direction.

Some Republicans thought that 
ia substantial number of delegates 
might feel that since Rockefeller 
end Nixon had reached a meeting 
of the minds on major campaign 
toeues they ought to get  together 
on the ticket.

Once having expressed aatiafa’c-- 
tion with the platform some felt 
that Rockefeller might find it dif
ficult to continue to contend that 
he can aerve the nation b.etter m  
governor than as the kind of ac
tive, working Vice President Nix
on has said he would want his No.
3 man to berif the Republicans 
win the election.

The-broad ahpects of the agree
ment between the party's titans 
on issues ranging from foreign 
policy through disarmament, de
fense, the national economy, ed
ucation, farm and civil ' rights 
Issues left little for Republicans 
to quarrel over, in their platform.

I t  was evident from • Rockefel
ler’s statement that there had 
been compromises on both sides.

Rockefeller appeared to have 
obtained Nixon's endorsement of 
a more flexible defense establish
ment, geared, not only to me.et 
surprise attack but to stop any 
local aggu’esslon. But there was no 
mention of the 3’̂  billion increase 
In defense spending he has advo
cated. ^

The two men reached a com
promise on the issue of medical 
care for the elderly. Instead of 
linking health insurance directly 
to social security taxes as he has 
advocated in the past, the N.w 
York governor agreed to a system 
"under which beneficiaries have 
the option of purchasing private 
health insurance."

Rockefeller dropped his demand 
for pledged efforts to increase na
tional productivity by B per cent 
yearly. Nixon has called this 
"growthmanship.” But Rockefel
ler pointed out that Nixon had 
paid in a 1958 speech that achieve- 

-ment of such q rate of growth' 
would produce an additional 810 
billion in tax revenue in 1962.

These and other agreements 
might not ellct unanimous support- 
from the Republicans, but they 
seemed likely to satisfy the great 
bulk of the delegates.

They go beyond the Conserva
tive views of Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona, who has about 30 votes 
pledged to him for the presidential 

! nomination.
Whether Goldwater might be 

presented to the convention as a 
' protest candidate remained to ; be 
determined.

Nlxoh and Rockefeller agreed 
that the GOP program of civil 
rights must —• as Rockefeller put 
It — "assure aggressive action to 
remove the remaining vestiges of 
segregation or discrimination in 
all areas of national life — voting 
and housing, schools and jobs.” 

Rockefeller seemed to have won 
Inclusion in the plank of a 'state
ment on lunch counter sit-ins, 
similar to what the Democrats said 
in tJieiT platform..

, : He said the plank "will express 
■support for the objectives of the 
-sit-in demonstrators and-will com
mend the action of the business
men who have abandoned the prac
tice of refusing to serve food at 
their lunch counters to their Negro 
customers and will .urge all others 
to follow their example."

Rockefeller also got over a point 
he has bee'n making on labor mat
ters, He forecast that the Republl- 

' • cane will call for "improved pro
cedures for the resolution of dis
putes endangering the national 
welfare.”

He .had been critical of the set
tlement of last year's steel strike 
on a basis he said might lead to 
Inflationary pressures.

He aaid then some method must 
be found to settle such strikes 

. without this threat. Nixon took a 
. leading role in the steel settlement. 

Despite their agreement on the 
platform, the Nixon camp appeared 
to be standing on the position that 
any movement to draft Rockefeller

for second plqce on the ticket will 
have to come from ether sources.

Herbert G.'Klein, the Vice Pres
ident’s press secretary, said there 
is no change in the position he ex
pressed at a news conference yes
terday.

At that time Klein said there 
are no future plans to try to pres
sure Rockefeller into changing his 
mind.

"Neither the 'Vice President nor 
any member of his staff has at 
any time- put any pressure on 
Governor Rockefeller,” Klein said. 
“The 'Vice President haa always 
felt the Governor should Me left-to 
make his own decision.”

Klein said'lt would be a mistake 
for Nixons’ supporters to Join in 
forming the kind of a committee 
Rep. William Miller of New York 
said ought to be set up to call on 
Rockefeller and urge him to 
change his mind about running 
for vice president.

Fern St. Well
May Be Tappodl'

A town weir dug two years ago 
off Fern St. may be put Into use 
this fall. Water Supt. Fred Thrall 
said today:

Thrall said more study 'is needed 
to determine the best way to Join 
the supply to the Globe Hollow res
ervoir.

The well yielded 570 gallons per 
minute from a pumping depth of 
99 feet during a 24-hour test in 
August, 1958, but Thrall Mid 200 
gallons might be obtained from the 
same depth In the well as the level 
of the reservoir—-some 33 feet—by 
a more economical siphon system. 
There will be engineering - and 
grading studies along this line, he 
said.

While the well was inactive dur
ing the dry spell last spring, the 
town never approached a danger
ous water shortage, Thrall said. No 
ban on lawn-sprlnkllng had to be 
declared as in The North End 
served-by the private Manchester. 
Water Co.

Thrall said rainfall is better now. 
More fell this month than' in May 
and June put together, he aaid.

In addition to the Fern St. well 
the-town can pump 400 gallons a 
minute from a well at Love Laii*,’ 
500 a minute from one at Char
ter Oak St., and 600 a minute from 
another at Charter Oak St.

; ! Mrs. Rlto Ahern Detehto 
Mro. Kite Ahem Delekto, 40, of 

19 HKrrison PI., Hartford, died yes
terday ■ morning at Peter! Bent 
Brigham Hospital in Boston. She 
wa^ the - sister of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Lyrine of 84 Wedgewood Dr., M«m- 
chester.

A resident of Hartford all her 
life, Mrs. Delekta is survived by 
her husliand, Frank A. Delekta; a 
daughter, Regina;, her-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Edward Boyer; three 
brothers, Edward Ahem Jr., Ro)»- 
ert' Ahem, all of Hartford, and 
Raymond Ahem of New Britain; 
three sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Tumlllo 
of (^Icago, 111., Mrs. Lynne and 
Mrs. Marion Irace of Rocky Hill, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services- will, be held 
Monday at 8:15 a. m., a t the Ta- 
larski Funeral Home, 380 Maple 
Ave., Hartford. There will’ be a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. Jos
eph's Convent at 9 a. m. Burial 
vrill be in Soldiers' Field. Wilson.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 4 to 9 p. m., and 
tomorrow from, 2 to 4 and 6 to 9 
p. m. Th'ere will be a eeltatioh of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p. m.

Roy WilUam French'
Roy William French. 42, of 68 

Baldwin Rd., died suddenly last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Born in Hazar(jViUe, April 10, 
1898, he was the son .of toe late 
Edgar French, and Mrs. Sarah 
Colburn French, who now lives in 
Mancheat^.

He was aasiataiit foreman of the 
composing room of - the Hartford 
Coufant where he had worked for 
the past 38 years. He moved to 
Manchester 13 years ago.

In addition to hia mother, he is 
survived by Kis vrife, Mrs. Helen 
Donahue French.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be' in Hazardville 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the ftmeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.Yn.

Open Forum
An Answer to Charler.c

•To the Editor:
To Miss Charlene Southergill, '61 
I, a teacher in MHS, read your 

letter in the Open Forum of our 
local paper recently. At flrst I was 
glad to know that some student of 
our school was upset that she did 
not make the honor roll. What 
pity that so many of our school 
care not about the honor roll but 
just hope to “get by.”

However, upon closer reading of 
your letter, I was tmable to decide 
if you were against P.E. or Just 
upset that a low mark in P.E. kept 
you off the honor roll.

You speak of toe fact that Edi 
son. Curie, Einstein were poor ath’ 
letes; one boy In several hundred 
(injured during P.E.) 'doesn’t con 
aider P.E. important; that the 
Russians will never beat us at foot
ball; that we are not going to beat 
the Russians with bows and ar
rows; which you wrote I hope 
with not too much thought except 
possibly to belittle P.E.

As you are probably well' aware, 
our school hopes to develop stu
dents both physically and mentally 
and is doing it.

During the last graduation I 
watched the '60 class during its 
final days, and I was impressed at 
the physical fitness of a large ma
jority of the graduates. There were 
to be sure a few-30 or 40 pounds 
overweight, some so under de
veloped and weak a good wind 
would knock them down. Many of 
these I associate with car-riding, 
cigarette smoking and' lazy living, 
and their P.E. marks show it. Let’s 
not knock P.E.* Remember, you

Old World Xsters/^l 
t o  See R ilh

Historic House Makes Way for Parking
Making way for a 36-car parking lot behind toe House and Hale Department Store Is'-tois old home 
of C. E. Houm, which has been used since toe 1920’s as a .warehouse for too grocery department. 
It's being torn down by the Choman House Wrecking Co. An air conditioning-pump and tank 
which were in the building have been moved to an unde^round position. Two garages and an en
tryway are being, torn down too, so Hale’s will have a new rear entrance. The house was located 
on Main St. back in 1863, then was moved to Its present location in toe 1890’s. (Herald Photo by 
Oflara)-.

Dial 12,3015,579,5162

Francis Fitzpatrick
Francis Fitzpatrick of 222 

Woodland St., the husband of Mrs. 
Helen' Fitzpatrick, died this morn- 
-ing.-at.-the .Manchester,- Memorial 
Hospital after, a long Illness. He 
was employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft before his Illness.

He was born in Manchester 
June 6, 1905, the son of Robert 
and Sarah Fitzpatrick. He was 
educated In Manchester schools.

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
daughter. Mrs. Edward Sapita of 
Manchestor; two , sons, .James 
Fitzpatrick, a member of the U.S. 
Air Force, and George Fitzpatrick 
of Manchester.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Anthony Mozzer of Manchester, 
and- Mrs. Walter Devons of Ware
house Point; two brothers, Rob
ert Fitzpatrick and Raymond Fitz
patrick, both of Manchester; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. The Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., will annelmce 
them later.

AU-Number Calling 
Future of Telephone

Fire Endangers 
Truck Terminal

get out of it what you put into it. 
Let’s look at y6uf P.E. record. 
You say very little about your

Personal Notices
In Memoriam '

Is  loving memory of Teofll Opalach, 
who pe^sM away July a . 1N5.

This day do i n  re.member, *
, A loving thought w« give T er one. no longer with ua.

But to our htarta still lives.
into tort Jatlfhtor

M the- first quarter. You know our 
M. As a teacher, I give it as a last 
resort; it is practically a D. Some
times a student will redeem him
self and climb up in grades. You 
did. You went from M to B. There 
must have been something you did 
in the second quarter that you 
missed in the first/W hat was It? 
In the fourth quarter you fell again 
to a C. What happened?

The fact you got B’s both the sec
ond and third quartisrs showed you 
could have gotten B's the first and 
fourth.

Gur honor roll ia large. We are 
proud of It and everyone on that 
roll received at least a B in P. E. 
They knew they had to receive that 
grade and went 'out to ge^ it This 
happens to'be a regpilatlon our 
school. You failed to meet the 
regulation and so you belltt e the 
one thing that you didn’t conquer. 
I also notice that on . your major 
subjects you dropped from an A 
to B during a couple of marking 
periods.

If one of those B's happened to 
have, been a C I expect you would 
be blaming the teacher for keeping 
you off the honor roll!

Being-named to the "honor” roll 
la an honor, but 10 years from to
day nobody will ever know about 
it, but they will know, if the four 
years spent in. our school will show 
it both intellectually and physical
ly. This at least is the hope of toe 
faculty.

I do not know you, Charlene, but 
if I did I would personally talk to 
you and I would simply say that 
when you retyrn to your last year 
next September, come back with 
the idea that.you will put your best 
efforts into your work; including 
your P. E., and If yoU' do I'm sure 
you’ll find your name on the honor 
roll.

Take that chip off your shoulder!
Since you eddresart your letter 

to teachers (among others) in MHS 
and pince you intimated that "al
ienee la an admigslon of guilt," I 
have written this only hoping you 
may gee another aide of your alory. 
I will only sign tola, ilnce I am not 
Intereated in publicity.

A^KHS T tn iitr

Charles Orville Scott 
Charles Orville Scott, 76, of 16 

Hackijnatack St., died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a short illness.

Born in South Hadley F a l l s ,  
Maps., on June 13, 1885, he had 
-been a resident of Manchester for 
14 years. He was a retired fore
man of the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co. where he had been em
ployed fpr 30 years before retire
ment. He was a member of the 
Hartford Fire Retirees' Club.

In addition to his wife, K'^a 
Downs Scott, he is survived by a 
son, Earl, two daughters, . Mrs. 
George Hickey and Mrs. Arthur 
Murphy, ail of Manchester; two 
brothers, Fred and Wallace Scott; 
four sisters, Mrs. George Mun- 
gall, Mrs_Homer Messier,’̂ 'M rs. 
Walter Hulnay and Mrs. Edward 
Merz, all of Massachusetts; ' and 
seven grandchildren. - 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at ' Elmanuel 
Lutheran Chapel i^ th  the I^ev. 
Roger Mackey, atoistqnt pastor 
officiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral- Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. ■

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Asen.

New York (NBA)—Weil. It was 
bound to happen. The .telephone 
company ia finally running out of 
numbers.

,”What e)se could you expect" 
American Telephone and Tele
graph logicians ask. After all;

1. More than 17,000 new phones 
are installed every working day 
and most of them require separate 
numbers.

2. Direct distance - dialihg ia 
here, ahd with it large telephone 
areas which include many central 
offices. MAin 5 and NAtional 5. 
for example, are dialed by the 
game flnger-holes.

"And scienticlcally,” a telephone 
scientist said, "the phone speaks 
only the electrical impulses of dial 
clicks. Local dialing will get you 
the right' exchange. Distance dial
ing can get the wrong one.”

But we non-soientific cus
tomers speak English. Consequent
ly certain dial-hole combinations 
are never used to begin calls as the 
best exchanges they yield are KLa- 
math, KRingle, YLang and WRath.

■‘There’s nothing the matter with 
these exchange names," a tele- 
phons' company diplomat aaid 
quickly. KRingle is a happy image 
and YLang is a respectable Philip
pine tree. But the names are rather 
difficult

And, finally, the first dial open
ing is not used in exchange names 
to avaid electrical impulse mis
takes. Zero, the last opening is re
served as a m ^ns of calling the 
HUman BEipga. who comfort the 
equipment at the central office. 
And further, there is neither "Q" 
nor "Z" on the dial. /

The result, as any sound, elec
tronic brain can quickly see, is a 
seriously limited ra n ^  of possible 
telephone numbers, ^ e  situation 
Is so desperate, a telephone crisis 
expert exj^ains, that:

"When we set up the direct dis
tance dialing areas for the nation 
we left a safety margin of 68 un

♦-■was 13 years ago and we’ve already 
used up 81 of those, reserved num
bers."

The supply should last, telephone 
estimatera say, until the mld-1970’s. 
But In the meantime, intercontin
ental direct distance dialing is on̂  
the way, calling for new V'area 
codes. Scientific progress will also 
call for cue numbers to signify a 
person-to-person call, a call to a
mobile unit, a direct call to an ex
tension phone now, reached only 
through a switchboard.

With traditional skill and fore
sight, however, telephone planners 
have come up with a solutiqn to 
this lack of numbers with— guess 
what—more numbers.

I t Will work something like this, 
taking into account the whole pro
cess of making a call from Seattle, 
Wash., for example, to Cocoa, Fla., 
in about 15 years.

You dial a cue to Indicate a per- 
son-to-person call. Then the area 
code. Then the central office you 
want and then the specific tele
phone. That number in your 
hypothetical addres.s book, folks,' 
is: 12. 3015, 579, 5162.

It’s coming,” a telephone num
ber architect said. "Not today or 
tomorrow. But it's coming. Part 
of it is already In operation at 
Witchia Falls, Tex. More cities are 
on the way to all-number calling — 
no more letters or exchange 
namea."

For the rest of the nation, the 
gradual switch-over has -begun. In
formation operators seldom give 
exchange names ani/more, but in
stead read out only the first two 
letters,

"It’s excellent training," a tele
phone scholar aaid, "in accepting 
symbols that mean nothing. It 
avoids misspelling and thus mis- 
diallng — MErcury is often dialed 
MU or GEoriga, GA.”

For telephone stockholders. It 
may ntean a bigger dividend «s the 
phone book will be conaiderabiy

Eighh District -firemen worked 
quickly to extinguish a grass fire 
which spread to old trailors at the 
Carlson Tnicking Co., terminal at 
Stock PI.,' a t 2:40 yesterday af
ternoon.

Fire officials aaid the fire en
dangered the terminal building, 
and said toe firemen’s action may 
have averted a major fire.

Meanwhile, two minor fires were 
extinguishea by Town firemen yes
terday afternoon and evening.

In one at 3:30 in toe afternoon 
firemen from Co. 4 didn’t  even have 
to tal^e their truck out of the 
firehouse.

They ju.st carried a pail of wa
ter next door to the rear of the 
heating plant on School SI., and 
threw it on the bottom of a door 
that was burning slightly.

There was no damage.
At 11:15 last night. Co. 2 was 

called to 115 Center St., where an 
awning in front of the Colonial 
Remnant Shop at that address had 
caught fire.

Asst. Chief Ernest^ Shernian said 
the only damage was a 6-inch hole 
in the awning.

By REINHOLD ENSZ 
Walldorf, Gannany (JP> — The 

Aetors. of WalMorf have a fond 
wish. They would like very miidh 
to see toe Waldorf Astoria Hotel 
and their rich city cousins — the 
Aston of London and New Tork.

But toe Walldorf Astors aren't 
holding out much .hope. Relations 
between- toe two branches of the 
family have been getting^ cooler 
ever since the most fsmous Astor 
of all, Johann Jakob Astor, 
trudged out of this .dusty farming 
village in 1780.

Johann Jakob, or John Jacob ns 
he later called himself, first went 
to London and then to New York, ! 
where fur trading and real estate 
turned-him into one of the world’s 
richest men.

According to local accounts, he 
came back to Walldorf, where his 
father was a butcher, only once. 
And the villagers made the mis
take of annoying him. It seems 
that he deliberately came back in 
bimple clothes, despite his wealth, 
of which the ■villagers had not 
heard.

They poked fun at him and 
jeeringly stiggested that - he was 
probably glad to be back homie. 
Astor, so the story goes, got so 
annoye^ that he- stomped out of 
the village. But he soon came bqck 
—riding in a magnificent coach 
and accompanied by a platoon of 
servants.

Poor Oountry Cousins <
Since then, the history of the 

Walldorf Astors haa more or less 
been that of poor country cousins. 
Countless letters have gone out 
from walldorf to the big city, but 
without m'Uch result.

A spokesman for fhe New 
York Astors has said the German 
Astors and their complaints "are 
like a lot of families where some
one Is sore about their cousins 
who made money.”

"There is nothing special for, us 
in the coincidence of the name,” 
adds A. W. Betts of the Astor 
Foundation.

Sixteen families in Walldorf—

^especially those of S S m w  
higto Nazi ojnricimto. i ,

The conversion of -the , , ,
poor house into a BDM ,bairack4i-'i^ 
stlU fills cerUin vUlagsra, -with ’ * 
shame. M :: ' '

Karl Schleich. 75, tvrto /  
administrator of toe buildiiig;
1921 until the Nazis took I t '

assigned area code numbers. That lighter and therefore L’ EX

Q *s and

George Prescott .
George Prescott of 45 Cherry 

St., Ash],and,- Mass., died yesterday 
a the Creatvlew Convalescent 
Home. He waa toe father of Mrs. 
Wendell T. O’Dell of Tolland.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Monday at the Ckrakson Funeral 
Home, Framlnghahl, Mass.

Funerals

Mrs. Mary F. SchUlinger
Funeral -servlces  ̂ for Mrs.- Msiy 

F. SchUlinger were held yesterday 
afternoon at the;. United' Methodist 
Church, in Bolton, with the Rev. 
Carlton Daley officiating. Burial 
waa in Nipiffi Cemetery, East Glaz- 
fonbilry. '

Bearers were William. Schaller, 
Ralph- Schaller, Richard Wlnzel, 
Karl Outbrod, Kenneth Galipo, and 
Frank Galipo.

Mrs. Freda A. Moorhouse 
The funeral of Mrs. Freda A. 

Moorhouse of 23 Parker St., who 
died Tuesday'night after a long 
Illness, was held yesterday at 2 
p.m. at Concordia • Lutheran 
(Jhurch.

The Rev. Paul /3. Kaiser offi
ciated. Mrs. Ronald Sanewsky 
was soloist, and Mrs. Ivan Beck
with organise 

Bearers were Bernard LaPine, 
Gerald LaPine, Ronald Custer and 
David Mordavsky. Burial was4n 
East Cemetery. ,
, Members of toe 'VFW Auxiliary 
and DAV held a memorial service 
a t the Holmes Funeral Home 
Thursday evening.

As silmnjer advances, white 
and pale-toned ahoes give way to 
open, airy undato m 'glittering 
patent leather. They’rii cohl and 
UtoNIoft MmforUiito.

Water Co. l^ay Take Over 
Servicing Two New Schools

Although fcie Town of, Man-<j>the Buckland wells with the sys-

Q—What is ths origin of toe 
diamond industry ?

A—Its origin is lost in tiffie. It 
is believed that by 1000 B.C. the 
Chinese were obtaining the hard 
gems from northern Borneo., Tra
ditionally, the first westerners to 
see the atones were the soldiers of 
Alexander the G-reat.

Q - How many bones make up 
the skeleton of the face,?

A—Fifteen bones and 32 \eeth.

Q—Who ,wa.s the first officer to 
attain the rank of rear admiral in 
the United States Navy?

A—David G. Farragut.

Q—What is the difference be
tween the national domain and the 
public domain ?

A—The national domain is all 
land, public ahd private, The pub
lic domain Is the remaining por
tion of lands originally acquired by 
our government.

cheater And the contractor for toe 
EasI Catholic High School off 
Hilliard St. have made tentative 
plana for water supply to the 
school, the privately owned Man
chester Water Co. may eventually 
provide the permanent source of 
supply.

TTie new school and convent, as 
well as the proposed State voca
tional training school, are in the. 
Manoheeter . Water CompanTis 
franchise area, and toe company 
has toe ri^ it to provide the wa
ter.

However, the eventuality la 
some way off. The private com
pany must .satisfy volume and 
pressure requirements of the 
State Public 'Utilities Commis
sion first: One meeting involving 
the -PUC, toe company and the 
schools has been held and others 
are reportedly in the offing.

In the meantime, the Town Wa
ter and Sewer Deportment and 
the Frank E. Downes Oonstruc- 
tlon Co. Inc. of New Britain, have 
come to a tentative agreement on 
how toe water will be supplied., 

Water Superintendent Fred A. 
Thrall said the agreement has nbt 
been consummated, but the' con
tractor Is selecting m a tj^ ls  be
cause approval is reportlwly. near.

What Is slated to happen Is this; 
The contractor will lay connecting 
pipe to toe end;of toe town Water 
main bn W. Middle Tpke. acrosa 
Hilliard St. from the school, Once 
the private Manchester Water Co. 
completes its proposed program 
of improvements and new water 
sources, it will have toe opportuni
ty to take over the supply. Stated 
requirements would have to be met 
at the time.

'Explicit details of the situation 
couldji nbt be learned, today. State 
offices are closed and water com
pany attorneys wera 'not avail*, 
able.

When, and if, too Manchesi 
Water Go. takes over supply of the 
schools, its chief source of supply, 
two gravel pack wells off New 
State Rd. In Buckland, wilL be 
close to toe school biddings. ■ < 

Recently receiving a rat# in* 
crease which will enable it to 
forward with its new system, 
prtvmtb oompnay plfiofi tb

tern as soon as oossible. That may 
be a year or more away, however.

The Buckland wells would l)e 
connected to toe company main bn 
Hilliard St. by a 10-lnch pipe. The 
wella, together, can supply a con
servatively esUmatKd 1,400 gallons 
a minute. Once the Whole supply 
Is working, a third lyell, off Park- 
er St., would add Ua quantity to 
these. A fourth well will be held 
in reserve. The present reservoir 
system will be discontinued, but 
held for emergency use.

An Andover woman is free un
der 825 bond for court appearance 
Monday on a charge of the theft of 
goods exposed for sale.

Ethel I. Smith, was arrested yes
terday at a Main St. market af
ter police say the was observed 
taking groceriea amounting to 
12.69.

She was arrested by Patrolman 
James McCooe, who was noticed 
by a store detective.

8140,000 RECOVERED 
Ran Francisoo, July .28 (Tl — 

The FBI today recovered 8140,* 
000 stolen from a Trans-Pacific 
jet liner here Wednesday and 
arrested two airline employe* in 
connection with the theft. The 
money—in denominations rang
ing from 85 to $100—was found 
In two paper shopping bags hid
den under some shrubbery a lew 
miles from the airport near a 
San Carlos intersection. Arrest
ed were; Michael Pagano, 87, of 
San MatSo, Calif., charged with 
theft from an Interstate ship
ment: and Robert Michael Mc- 
Garry, 28, of San Jose, charged 
with having knowledge of a 
felony and failure to Inform au
thorities.

which now has a population of 
7,000—proudly bear ■ the name 
Astor. The families claim to be 
descendants of Johann Jakob’s 
cousins, who stayed in the village 
while he was getting rich In 
America,. Numerous other Wall
dorf faniilies carefully preserve 
ancient records showing they also 
have Astor* blood.

Walldorf’s proudest citizen, and 
perhaps one of its bitterest, is a 
59-year-old retired policeman 
named Johann Jakob Astor.

"I have , the same name and I 
look Just like the original Johann 
.Takob," he boasts. "Look at my 
nose, it’s just like the one in his 
portrait In the Rathaus (town 
hall)."

He Is Bitter
Johann’s bitterness has a num

ber of grounds. Thi chief one is 
toe fact that his 77-year-old uncle, 
Jakob Astor of Karlsruhe, never 
got to America, although every
thing had been arranged.

"In 1938.’' Johann reports, "the 
Astors in New York sent my iincle 
a ship ticket after much corre
spondence. But then he hid an ac
cident while riding a bicycle ahtf 
his departure was delayed. Then 
came the war. ''

"Nothing has happened since' the 
war. He has spent a lot of money 
on postage but it has been useless. 
He has got to the point where he 
doesn’t even try any more.

"He has told me that wj^en he 
diea, I will inherit hla file of corre
spondence and then I can reopen 
the correspondence with New York. 
He has been keeping a file of all 
the neiyspaper articles he can find 
about toe London ami New York 
Astors. He said I cam have this file 
too.” ,

But Johann ian’t certain whether 
he will write to New York.

“I have the feeling,” he says, 
“that toelAators over there dp not 
think as Viuch about the original 
Johann .Takob Aatoc as we do, al- 
though i f  If him they must thank 
for their present positions.

Aster Died In 1848
“But you rrtust also understand 

their situation. They are like the 
man who wins 500,000 marks in 
toe lottery. Suddenly, all his rela
tives are on his neck."
■ When John Jacob died in 1848. 
he left the. village 850,000 for the 
construction and maintenance of a 
free home for the poor. The home 
is still in use today—as an apart
ment house for low income, fami
lies.

In 1937 the Nazis took the 
house over and* turned it into 
barracks f p r ' members of the 
Bund Deutscher Maedqhen (BDM), 
'a Nazi brgahlzation for teenage 
girls. BDM girls were pledged to 
bear children "for the Fuehrer,’’

Aays that several years ag w lll|r te  ■ 
lexers wrote the Astor 
tion in New York and aek'd^ Tor ' 
funds to convert it Into a modern’ . 
home for toe aged. '̂■5>ii

"The foundation replied, ..tiiM 
their donations were sckedulecf 
for the next two years aad Uiera-' 
fore couldn’t schedule any^Jiesr., 
one.s,” Schleich says. "It wa*fth#j; 
most hopeful letter any 
has received from New Yoric. -̂'-f,.

Betts, vice president and .trwrt*” 
urer of the Astor Foundation,' 
firms that toe request wga 
ceived in 1955 in a letter from 
village burgomeister. /rkif

"Unfortunately, it had to trt; 
turned down,” Betts says. "It WM- 
not pertinent to toe puipoee’ 
the foundation. Which has conert^^^ 
trated on specialized araaz of 
leal research.” e-.

Despite toe sentiment- Invc 
Betts adds: "The mere fact 
an Astor three generations i 
did something doesn’t  affect 
foundation. The foundation /  ...
made no grants in that area WM 
’anything like It."

Mayor Wilhelm Wllllnger, 45, .IS; 
concerned about another sspeei'tjE 
Astor history—toe bust of AitMf 
which stands on toe spot ones dh- 
cupied by toe house where AzHW 
WR.s born in 1783. . . ^

The bust is made of plaster a irt 
was.erected in 1948 to replace tha 
bronze one which toe Nazis 
In 1945 as scrap metal.

"We hope.” says the mayor, "m 
replace the plaster bust with an*! 
other one of bronze iw soon a* WO 
have enough money."

Why does the village of Wall* 
dorf spell its name with two 
while New York's Waldorf Astoeifi-^ 
uses only one ? jfi'.

"Itia very simple," says W ali^ ,^  
Vorfelder, one of the owners of ' '  
local hotel, "when Astor left 
village it had only one ‘L’ In 
name.”

And no one In Walldorf, not even 
the mayor, ran explain why -thil; 
extra "L” suddenly popped up.

Rescuers Fail 
To, Save Pair

(Continued from Page One)
the girl and brought her to toe 
surface. She could not'be revived.

At least 10 vessels arrived at 
the scene to give aid, including 
the ferryboat Princess of 'Van
couver. The huge ferry maneu
vered to provide a breakwater so 
that rescuera would have calm 
seas In which to work.

Flares and searchlights were 
Jised in the early morning dark
ness, 'When the craft sank, of
ficials called off toe rescue crews. 
Attempts to reach toe sunken 
Unimak began at dawn.

The accident occurred off Cape 
Roger Curtis on the southern Up 
of Bowen Island in the Strait of 
Georgia, toe waterway between 
Vancouver, Island and toe main
land of British -Columbia.

Congressman Sees 
Red Push on Berlint ,

(OonMnned from Page One)

had disclaimed krrowledge of sim
ilar reports.

Flood told a newaman he had ob
tained his information yesterday 
morning f r o m  non-government 
sources “on which I depend in 
Wa8h1i[igtOB-and have been used by 
me fr^uently heretofore and hava 
proved clearly to be responzibl# 
and of g reat Integrity."

R.I. POUO AT 45 
Providence, RJ., July 28 (4  ̂

--Khode J e ^ d 's  current pt^o 
epidemic stood at 46 cases to
day, Including three deaths. H w . 
latest rase reimrfed was that 
of a boy of 8, who was etrioken 
with paralytic polio. HealUi ef- 
4rlals said they found no reneoa 
for closing resorts or beaehea, 
which remain open for the week
end. Hundreds are oootinulng to 
.receive Salk shots. Yentethqr 
2,778 were so treated a t two 
clinics pro.rided by the Provl- 
denee Journal-Bullettn F^nd.

Ifalian Cobkbpok Firzt
Rome — In 1474 an Italian pub

lished the firat known cookbook, 
a beat-eeiler enUtled "Atwut Le
gitimate Pleasures." By 1400 the 
French had published 20. editions 
of this book; only later did they 
etart compiling their own cook
books.

l^IO N  VOTE 8ET 
Bristol, MSIji 28 (4) — A aakm 

spokeemaa • -today aaneuanod 
rtiat a tentattva agreesneat haa 

reached to w ^  oadlag a 
that bhgaa July 1 at the 

Co. Albert DoOapaa, 
leat o t  Local 20) eP the 

Unkmot Electrical 
Wariien;, said the agreemeat 
will be'put to a veta hy srerkero 
at a meetlag Monday. Ternu of 
the agroemrtt, he said, prouM 
not be dieeleoed until the work
ers vote la ratify er reject tha

Paste This T ip  In Your Coolv Book!

BUY DELICIOUS SHADY GLEN 
ICE CREAM IN MALE GALLON 
CONTAINERS; RE-USE THE 
CONTAINERS FOR FOOD 

FREEZING

Shady Glen half gallon containers are plas
tic lined and are excellent for deep freezing 
hot or cold . foods. Sgve them to use for 
freezing fresh fruits and vegetables as they 
come In season!

“You Can Tm U Th« QuaUty' 

Routas 6 k 44A

.-■M
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Oowiterpoint To Chses
ProvldiiiF a quiet but aloquent

eountalnPolRt ^  chaoa In ths 
Congo la tha orderly tranaltlon of 
odier former ooloniea In Africa to 
full tadopendence. Only last weelc 
eight o f  ryartce’s former African 
colonies were granted tha complete 
Indepsndenca they had requested. 
Three others had obtalnd K prevl- 
ouaiy. And another French colony 
la SKpeeted to request, and obtain, 
Independence next year. In addi
tion, the British oolony of Nigeria 
which, with Its >4,000,000 citizens 
la the moet populous state In A f
rica, la moving swiftly and smooth 
ly toward full statehood on Octo 
bar 1.

In naoe o f these emerging states
Is there tha fear o f “ another Con
ge.”  every one, independence 
has seme gradually, but steadily. 
Thera has been time f6r new native 
leaders to develop, for the arts and 
responsibilities o f government to 
be learned and ^predated, and for 
the seeds o f democratic Institu
tions and traditions to be planted. 
The problems these new states 
face are nonetheless formidable. 
But they are not eemplloated by 
raolal antagonisms or hostilities 

otoward former rulers on tha part 
of the former oolonles. Indeed, 
the former Frandi colonies have 
chosen to nmlntatn ties with 
France through tha French Com
munity, and Nigeria‘ will become 
a member of the British Common
wealth.

This smooth transition was made 
poeelble because, unlike Belgium, 
France and Great Britain knew 
their days of colonial rule ware 
ending and that their duty, as well 
as self-interest, dictated preparing 
the colonial people for self-govern
ment.

Both France and Britain have 
had their share of oolonial troubles, 
too, o f eoursa. The British Crown 
Oolony of Cyprus suffered through: 
six bloody years of olvll War be 
fo r e . it won Its chance for Inde- 
pendenee. And a solution to th* A1 
gerlan war eontlnues to evade 
France. .

But tha fact remains that 
France, in paving the way to Inde
pendence for eleven new katlons 
this year, and Britain, In handing 
Nigeria her nationhood, can be 
justly proud o f their aceompllsh 
ments.

The tragedy in all of this Is that 
Belgium,, an otherwise democratic 
and progleasiva member of the Bu 
ropean flunlly o f nations, wss so 
in cr^ b ly  blind to what was hap
pening In Africa that she failed to 
follow the lead of France and 
Great Britain, that she-refOaed to 
accept the Inevitability of inde- 

‘ pendence for the Congo until it 
was toe late to prepare the Congo 
for It.

yean  ago he was tiyiair W 
pry NIhob loose from tW  ^Vlea 
Prssldsftttal nomination. S tasm  
claimed then that Ntoon’s presence 
on the ticket would ooet President 
Elsenhower mllUons o f votes and 
probably the election. But the Re* 
pubUcan Convention Ignored his. 
warnings and htassen wound up 
seeowAiiig NtooB's nomlnaUon. A 
fsw  months later the Eisenhower- 
Ntaon ticket scored an evel^more 
smashing victory than It did In 
1M2, proiftog Btassen’s ability at 
a prophet to be on a par with his 
ability as a king-breaker.

Since then, he has lost in bids to 
become governor of Psimsylvanla 
and mayor of Philadelphia. The 
magic touch he once had—which 
had helped make him governor of 
Minnesota in 1M> at the age of 
>1—had left him, even though he 
still seemed to possess the quali
ties of that touch—buoyancy and 
confidence and llbeHilneSa of out
look.

Now Stassen is trying again to 
Dump Dick, claiming that Nixon is 
something less than great as a 
vote-getter. But barring a political 
earthquake of proportions never 
recorded in American politics, he 
will fail again. And this time, he 
wysi't even be asked to second th* 
nomination. He Just doesn’t make 
that much difference anymore.

But he can be expected to leave 
Chicago next week, chipper as 
ever. And who knows, maybe one 
day he'll latch onto a cause need
ing only a buoyant, confident and 
liberal spirit' to back it—and then 
his magic touch may reappear.

Connecticut
Yankee

A. H. 0 .

1

The Other Dictator

The Would-be, King Breaker
Harold Stassen, the Odd Man 

Out dFHhe Republican Party, has 
arrived In Chicago for the Repub
lican National Convention and, 
true to form, la championing a lost 
cause. He is putting his energy and 
keal to work in an effort to get 
the PreMdentiai nomination for 
Governor Rockefeller.

Stassen concedes. that It wotild 
take "a  nsar miracle" to put Rocke
feller la the top wpot on the ticket 
ahead o f Vic* President Nixon. 
But this does not deter him, even 
though be hasn't been in on any 
mlracle-fnaking since th* IMO Rer 
puUican Convention; as the boy 
wander o f the Republican Party, 
be had floor-managed the sucoess- 
Rd forces o f WsndeU WiUkic. Nor 
Hi be bothered by the fact that his 
Is a  solitary operation—the Na- 
tfnaal OraA-Rockefeller Cdmmlb- 
im  has dlssssocisted itself from 
h li oetivitlsa. He keepst button- 
hsHBf delegates ajiyway, hoping, 
■0 iM tU r how hopMeae the task, to 

.M s g l a y  di legatsi beUad Itoefca-

Zien XsittMMa Ohardif

Whether because of its need for 
friends In He dispute with Cuba or 
for reasons of ’ conscience, the 
United States govemmsnt is fslling 
rssdily Into 11ns with othsr Wsst- 
srh Hsmisphers nations In tha abl- 
id front being presented against 
ths Dominican Rspublle.

It went along with the call for 
a meeting of the foreign minis
ters of the Organisation of Ameri
can States to consldsr ths Vena 
suelan chargs that ths govamment 
of the Dominican dictator, Trujillo, 
Is a threat to ths psaee of the 
Western Hemisphere. And now, 
the Agriculture Department, in 
authorising new sugar purchases 
to repiscs amounts cut from Cu 
he's quota,''''‘has not authorised any 
Increased purchases from ths 
Dominican/ Republic.

These tactics srs hitting 'Trujillo 
whore it hurts, and they are like
ly to raise an outcry from the dic
tator's friends in ^ I s  country, 
some of whom are in tha Congress, 
who look upon Trujillo as a worthy 
friend and ally of ths United 
States. .They argue that his Arm 
control provides for stable govam- 
mant and ersatss a favorable cll- 
msts for investment In tha Domini
can Rspublle. T ^ y  also point to 
the fact that he Is no Tankes- 
baltsr and Is, Instssd, atsuncbly 
antl-Communlat—as anti-Oommu- 
niat, one might add, as Franco.

For thirty years Amsriesn gov- 
smmsnta have been buying this 
argument as Justiflestion for doing 
business with Trujillo, despite the 
oppressiveness of hla dictatorship. 
It Is because we have coddled Tni- 
Jlllo and other Latin American dic
tators over the years that wa have 
so much to atone for. In the eyes of 
South' Americana, before ws can 
fully regain their sympathy and 
confidtnc*. And this sympathy and 
confidence are vital to us In our 
dispute with Cubs. Ws cannot ex
pect Wholehcaried support whan 
Uit O.A.8. meets to hear Cuba’s 
charges sgsinst iia If ws appear In
different to th* threat repreeented 
by Trujillo.

It le unfortunate that, a* In the 
eafa of the South American aid 
plan being drafted by the Elsen
hower Administration, 'ft appears 
that ws have had to be awakened 
to the proper course to fellow with 
regard to Trujillo by the frensy of 
Cuba's ‘ sttseks on us, chsrsctsr- 
Ising us as Impsrisllsls and friends 
of dictators.

However, It Is to be hoped that 
now that we are awake, we can 
proceed with policies based mors 
firmly on traditional American 
principles than on axpediencs. As 
the wealthiest, most nowsrful na
tion in ' th# Weatsm Hsmisphare 
we are, perhaps sutomsticslly, fs- 
■entsd. But ws can do much to 
take ths edge off that rasentmsnt 
If ws appear Isas amug about our 
wealth and less indifferent to tha 
prsaence of s  dIcUter In our hemi
sphere.

For Uiroughout South America, 
there Is s  growing demand for 
democracy and freedom. And If w* 
went South American friandship, 
w* have got to give thla fact top 
consideration in our policy making.

Just a* nktionkl oonvantloa ru
mors aro at' etie* Mg«kr w d  sania- 
what more probobla ln''tholr im- 
probabilitlaa than the- product of 
thO state cOAvantlon with which 
we hive praviously had to content 
ourkelvas, .so on* alio movAa up 
tha acal* with tha insUtuUon of 
the keynote speech.

lik e  the hall, and the audience, 
and th* rumors, the national con
vention keynote la a more ornate 
and sprawling product than that 
nsceseary for a mere eute gather
ing. The filing cabinets from 
which' It IS produced must ob
viously be mors cavernous and In
clusive, for no possible issue can 
be neglected.

For their keynote effort at Los 
Angeles, the Democrats concocted 
a massive, effort. Which In final 
form represented not only a com
pendium of all prevl<ma Demo
cratic keynote speechasr but aome 
artful borrowing from some pre
vious' Republican oratory too.

As If this were not enough ad-, 
vance guarantee of success, they 
adopted the supposedly never 
falling device of sesighlng s "boy 
.orator" the task of delivering 
their product.

Boy orators sometimes age 
over-night, however, and perhaps 
the moat affective orstoricsl de
vice employed by Senator Frank 
Church of Idaho cams', at hla very 
opening, when he pretended, tem- 
tMrsrlly, that he was. not going 
to try to be eloquent.

But politics is the same the wide 
world over, and before long he was 
trying to provf that he was an 
orator after all.

It developed, however, that 
there was some slight difficulty in 
apportioning ths proper vocal and 
geatura emphasis to s  text which, 
being designed .for  such a large 
role, had to be'sure Jo touch all 
profitable sides of all issues with
out having one paragraph cancel 
out its predecessor. To solve the 
farm problem with economic ad
vantage to both farmer and con
sumer, to sound the gongs of mili
tary preparedness while Including 
the raminder that there can be 
such a thing as too great s  re
liance upon military strength 
slonv—such orstoricsl problems 
perhaps looked easier on paper 
than In the actual delivery.

And there wa* aome trouble, 
too, with the very else of the au
dience. The bigger the audience, 
the lees It chooses to listen. That 
very morning, we had sat In on a 
caucus o f the Connecticut delegs; 
tion in which it was implored to 
jweaent a nice full seating picture 
m  the convention floor for the 
benefit' of television viewers back 
horns.

But as the keynote. progressed, 
the Connecticut delegation thinned 
out more and more until its seat
ing space wss held by a mere 
skeleton force. Moat other states, 
too, found outside encounters and 
conversation more attractive. In 
state conventions, once s  keynote 
has begun, delegates In their seats 
on a rslatlvely small floor ars 
locked In for the duration. In a 
national convention, no orte can ki 
noticed leaving, and no one it 
noticed until, suddenly, the dele
gate floor Is almost bare. Even 
ths wslk-out on a keynote speech 
la bigger, when you move up to 
the national scale.

Ther^ are still, however, certain 
small-time tricke which seem to 
have no difficulty moving up to 
the nationel scene. These Include 
charging the opponent with the 
same crime he has previously at- 
tribiitsd to you. Senator Church, 
we thought, reached his climax, of 
a sort, whan he accused the Eisen
hower administration of losing one 
jhird of the world to Communlsr> 
That used to be a Republican line 
about the Democrats, but that's 
the thing about keynotsji. Sooner 
or later, everything will fit In, vi 
one side If not on the other.

OMBsr an i Hlgli Bta.
F tal O. Frokdpy, PMterllw  Bdv.

> a.m. Qottoadlenst
9 aon., ^ v ln e  worship.
> pan.. Choir mdinbers will At

tend Lutheran service at CAthOdrAl 
o f Pines, R in n , NiH.

4 pjn.r Ormnstion o f Candidate 
Robert DuchAW at Bethany Lu
theran Church, West Hartford. 
Guest preacher: The Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy.

Seeend OongreBattenal Church 
9S5 N. Main SL,

Minister: Aritold W. Toser 
Mia. Richard Planey, 

Asaedate Mlnlsteri - .

9:80 a. m.. Worship service. Ser
mon, "Vacation MedlUtlon.” Nurs
ery .for.,jnnsll children. Soloist, 
Mrs. Harry'’ Howland. Juice hour 
following service.

Center Congregatloaal Oiurch 
R ev.'a ifford O. Simpson, Minister 

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 
Aseodsto Minister.

St. Jassos’  IL t .  OMMk 
B«v. Jehn'E. HAsnan, PAAtor 

Esv. Janies T . O’CmomII 
Bev. Joseph H. MdOann

Sunday Masses at 
I0 ;ld  and 11:30 a.m.

«. T, 8, 9,

St. BrMgefa B. C. Church 
B«v. John J. oeioM y, PAalor 

. Bev. Staadey E. HastUle 
Eev. Dennis K. Hussey. 

Asetatants

Sunday Masses at 7,9, 9, 10, I j ;  
In ths Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.-----  ̂ ,

Oiureh «f.^tlie Assnlnptten 
Adamo St. and Thompaon Ed. 

Beiv. Joseph Farrdl, Pastor 
Rev. Frands T. Butler. Asdstant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

9:15, Church Service. "Our First 
Une of Defense." The Rev. Mr. 
Vincent preaching. Nursery for 
young children in Kindergarten 
Room, Parish House.

Jehovah’s WItneMes 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main S t

"What Can8 p.m., Bublic talk,
Prayer Do For You?"

4:15 p.m., Wstchtower study ar
ticle, "The Power of Kindness." 
(Luke 6:35, 36).

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Group stud
ies In the Bible aid, "Y our Win Be 
Done On Earth,” at the following 
locations; ‘ 41 Edmund St., 287 
Oakland St.. 20 Marble St„ and 18 
Chambers St.

Friday at Kingdom Hall: 7:80 
p.m., TTieocratic Ministry School 
consisting of an instruction talk 
followed by four student talks.

8:80 p.m., Service Masting. 
(Psalm 25:14, 15).

The Salvation Army 
6«1 Mala S t

Major and Mrs. E. Walter. Lamle 
Officers In Charge

9:30 a,m.,,Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning service. 
Mrs. Robei't Richardson, vocal so
loist Special music by Citadel 
Band. Sermon by Major Lamie, 
"The Gospel According to Abra
ham.”

2 p.m.. Hospital vidtation by 
Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson and  ̂Mrs. 
Doris Howard.

7 p.m., Park service, Center 
Park. Music by Citadel Band. Ser
mon by Major Lamie, "The Voice 
o f Authority.”

TIm United Methodlet Ohnroh of 
Bolton

R t 44A and South Rd.
Rev. Carlton T.. Daley, Minister

s f
M e  tm4 too.

Half of Swedes 
Belong td CoHips

, Stockholm—Sweden's consumer 
eo-opsratlves, which eonsUtuU ths 
country’s largest retail organiza
tion, uicreaaed their mamberahlp 
^nM riy 20,000 last year, to 1,-

Slaes most msmbers reprassnt 
A whois family, nssriy half tha 
population;) js aBlIlatad with tho 
owromont

Tbs eo-op̂  sales lAst yaar total- 
ad 8900,000,000, A riso of tnoro than 
S par esfit ovor 1959. Co-ops sell 14 
psr ««i8 of tho oountrj  ̂ ntAll 
gOOOO SBd AM fourth of tho food-'

Saga Says Viking 
Had First While 
Child in America

Washington — The first whit* 
child boni In America, according to 
on# account, was Snorri, son of a 
Viking ezplorsr named Thorflnn 
KarlsefnI.

Thorflnn, knowrr In Viking.sagas 
as "ThoiTlnn the Hopeful," is said 
to have led three ships and a party 
of 160 men and women from Ice
land to North Amsrica in 1003. 
They spent three years sailing the 
ooast and wlnterin. - ashore before 
Thorflnn abandoned the idea of a 
colony because of hostile Indians.

A Thoufcht for Today
Spensored by

Oonaell at Ohorehas

"Let tha peses o f  Christ rule in 
your hesrU." Cel. 3:15 

Chriet's peace 1* the peace of 
God himself, saturated with his 
life — such a psscs as the world 
can neither give nor take away.

The Japanese saint of this gen
eration, Ksgawa, exalts the pre
cious Jewel of peace in these words.

"Polished like a mirror, thla 
calm reflects in itasif every pass
ing circumstance of life, but Its 
occurrence leaves no turbidity on 
tha surfset. Critleism, abuse, ridi
cule, slander, all these simply serve 
as polishing powder In the process 
of f)irthsr burnishing the mliror-r 
like calm In my heart. Even I my
self stand amazed at this calm.” 

Let the peace of Christ rule* in 
your hearts. Amen.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
South Methodist Church

10 a.m., Morning worship. Bsers- 
ment of Baptism. Sermon: "The 
Two Yokes."

10 a.m., Nursery.

Onnoordla Evangelical Lattieran 
Ohoroh

Winter and Garden Sts.
'-Ibe Rev. Paul C. KalOer, Pastor

8 a.m,, the Service.
10:80 a.m., the Service.
(Church achool—wlth nuraery.for: 

email children. The Rev. William 
deHeyman, guest pastor.

. Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St. 'at the Green 

John R. Ncubert, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship,
Sermon by the Rev. John R. Neu- 
bert, pastor. Sunday CThurch School 
for children,' cradle roll through 
grade 4 le held in adjoining build- 
inf; during worship service.

South Methodist Church 
lAwrence F, Abnond 

Percy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Membership Sunday. The 
Rev. Mr! Almond will continue 
with the oOrmon series on "The 
Lord'a Prayer: The Slimer'a Pray
er." Baby Nursery in tower and 
Church School for Nurseiry and 
Kindargarten §t. Suaannah Wmley 
hail during b^h services.

St. George’s Episcopal Oiurch 
Bolton

Rev. Donald W. Greene 
Dtdceean Miselonary,' - 

Yloar

10 a.m,, Morning prayef and 
sermon.

6 p.m., Vespers.

Look!
Another air-condition
er Installed |>y Wood- 
c 0 <c k Refrigeration 
Co. at Marty’a Lunch
eonette, 187 North'I 
Main St. Call MI 
4-1111 for an asti- 
mate.

TWO MILUON

raESORIPTlONS
■ AVVLT OOMPOUlfIMED

MTHUR RRill

raARMACY
499 Bartffrd Rd,>-Ml 9-9949

To BiaintaiiKoar contlnaliy 
of modieal Mrvico wo aro

Open A ll Day 
SU N D A Y

sacred Heart Church 
Church 81, Vernon 

Rev, Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Messes at 8, 9.30 and 11 a.m.

81 Francis ef Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Jaihee F. Glynn, Pastor 
Bev. Raymond B. YAekaiiakas, 

Assitsant Pastor

Masses at 7,"8, 9:10, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

Fourth Diatrlct Oovsnant Church-; 
ea meet at Cromwell with Bov- 
Frederick Hagberg o f Plata- 
vUla ea Paopla attandtaf
aro romiiidod to bring plenlo sup- 
port, Tho North Park Goopolalroa 
will provkia music.

Wodnesday: 7:80 pjn., Mid-wsfik 
aorvice S t  ths horn# o f tha/dHjal>' 
mar C a i^ n a , 9 Hemlock B l

FIrft Ohnreh o f Christ tcOmtial 
Masenle Temple

11 m.m., Sunday service, Sunday 
School and Nursery:

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
.Rtadtag room houro at 749 Mata 

St. Tuesday, Friday. Saturday, H  
a.m. to 4 p.rti.; ’Thursday 11 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

"Truth" win be the subject of 
tha Lesson Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
100: 5.

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following; Luke II.H, 13.

Correlative passagta from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following: n :  27-81.

Vernon Methodist Church 
WarreA E. Covell, Minister

9:30 a.m., Worship service and 
nursery care for small children. 
Sermon by Bmll Kroyman, laymen 
from the Rockville Methodist 
Church, who will Speak on "Open 
■niou Mlne Eyes.”

9A John’s. Episoopal Churek 
9 Ellington Ave., Rockville 

The Rev. Roman L. Harding, 
7 Offlelant

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McGurk, Pastor

M^ses S t  7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

St. BarthMomew’s Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masoes at 8, 9:15 
10:30 a.m.

and

Church o f the Nasairene 
236 Mata Rt. '

C. E. Winalow, lEliilstor

9:30 a.m., Church School.
Claasea for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"Triumphant Over Tejnptatlon.”  

10:45 a.m., Children’s Church 
and Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme; 
"Aftenvards.”

7:30 p.m., .Wednesday, Prayer 
and Praise aerviee.

St. Mary’s Episoopal Church 
Chnreh and Park Sts.

’Hie Rev. Alfred L. WUIIama, 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
Assistant

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer with 

iummer choir and summer series 
on Hymns. Sermon by the rector 
on the "Works of John Mason 
Ntale." Children below Confirma
tion age are released to volunteer 
leaders after Instruction in the 
service. Nursery operates In the 
Old Rectory,

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In th* 
Memorial Chapel o f the Nativity.

Dally: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In 
the Nativity Chapel.

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. Holy Comr 
munlon. Mid-week celebration for 
St. Jamea Day.

Talc^ttvlUe Oongregattonal Chureh 
Robert K. Shhnoda, Minister

9:45 a.m.. Parish Houis nursei 
T>p*ns~wlth Mrs. VIvlah B dT “In 
charge.

10 a.m.. Morning worahip serv
ice. Sermon by Neil Eichhorn of 
Bangor Theologlcsl Seminary, 
Ushers sr* Roger Spencer, and 
Rtginsid Allen. Deacon of the day 
is Art Palmer.

Covenant Ooni^egatlenal Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

43 Spruce St.
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:30^ a.m., Morning Worship, 
Major Walter L a m ie , gueat 
preacher. Sermon: "The Life of 
Victory.”

4 p.m., Annual Summer Vesper,

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service, moru' 

tag prayer, and ser|n<»'-

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Andeisou, Paator 

Roger Dfack^, Intern

9 .a.m„ Divine Worship; nursery 
for young children; solo by Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson, "Under His 
Wings.”  Sermon, ‘ ‘Inner Right
eousness,”  by Roger Mackey.

3 p.m., Roger Mackey will con
duct a service at the Lutheran 
Home fn Middletown ( members of 
the Ly<|ta Circle will provide music.

Bolton Congregatloiinl Ohureh
Theodore Chandler Jr., Pastor

10 s.m., Morning Worship. Guest 
minister: Rev. Rfissell Camp, 
chaplain at Wethersfield State 
Prison.

S t  John’s Polish National 
Catholic Chnreh 
28 G<dway S t

Rev. Walter Hirszko, Pastor

8:30 s,m., Maas.
10:30 s.m.,NHlgh Mass.

Nortii Methodist Church 
300 Parker St,

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 a. m.. Family Worship. Guest 
preacher: Rev. Otis L. Monson.

Church-hour of Pre-School chil
dren.

Calvary Chapel 
(AssembUes ot God)

2 Vernon S t
Kenneth L. Guatafeon, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m., Morning worahip. 
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

FOR

SCREEN PORCH
OR

— JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Your Best Buy le 
Reliability and Br^rience

OaU •
R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468

Local Agent For
RtlSCO

And
Bartlett-Brataard Pro^Mto Oo. 

599 New Park Ava.,
Weat Hartford—AD 8-4479

-Wonden of the Vniver$e’̂ «  i

Booster Recovery 
W ill Save Money

■ j  DR. I. M. LEVITT, D ia*O K )R  
The FOls Planetarhan 

ef The Franklin Inatitnte
A small, child’s toy In which a 

twisted* leaf-ilk* affair U eent 
spinning Into the air to Jjscend 
■lowly and leisurely may be the 
scheme scientists will use to re
turn the giant boosters rockets of 
the mid 1960’s to earth.

These rotsry-wlnd tpoohanisms 
operate on the same, principle as 
helicopters or "choppers.J In th« 
rotary-wing device the rotating 
wing provides the lift required to 
keep the helicopter airbom. In the 
case of the booster recovery, the 
atm is not to keep the deylce air
borne but to provide an upward 
motion counteracting the effect of 
gravity. This will permit the 
boosters to land slowly and safe
ly without structural damage.

More and more engineers are 
aware that booiter costs have 
reached, staggering proportions. If 
you look at a photograph of the 
Saturn rocket complex now being 
static tested at Huntaville, Ala., 
you will aee a gargantuan aa- 
seinbly of tanks, motors, pumps 
and "plumbing." All o f theae are 
finished, to incredibly smaU tol
erances and when technicians try 
to hold to these dimensions the 
costs mount astronomically.

The Saturn complex costa about 
$25 million and the major portion 
of this lies in the first booster 
stage. It is inconceivable that this 
will be permited to crash back to 
the surface of the earth or water 
without some attempt M n g  made 
to salvage the booster. Tnus, vari
ous schemes have been proposed 
to accomplish this saving.

Giant Parachute 
A t this moment, engineers work

ing on the Saturn rocket have indi
cated that, once this Atage stops 
firing and begins Its earthward 
Journey it will eject a giant para
chute which will alow its fall to a 
nominal speed. However, because 
of the close tolerances which must 
be observed in a device of this 
sort, and the tremendous pre
mium on precise alignment of all 
elements. It is .also contemplated 
that when the riocket is Just a few 
feet above the water a long wire 
hanging frpm the rocket will set 
off a downward rocket blest for a 
brief instant and this rocket blast 
will further lower -the landing 
speed until the booster practically 
lies down in. ths water. Once this 
vehicle is set down, It must Im. 
mediately be taken aboard a barge. 
There It will be flushed with fresh 
water and cleaned with solvents to 
eliminate corrosion by sea water. 
At this time. It Is Itelleved that 
even, a 2-hour immersion in salt 
water would deteriorate the de'

Heat* suzfacss u d  make further 
use iftiposstbl*.

Ftom this, it Is seen, that the 
cost o f these giant beosten has 
feanihed the point where It is maa- 
datory they be salvAfed.

The new approach pnq>os*d by 
the Bell Helicopter Odip., will 
build on long experience o f thla 
company in the helicopter art to 
provide a landing system for th* 
boosters. It Is Indicated that ths 
necessary funding- will be made 
by the Air Force, and the program 
will be Initiated in the .immediate 
future.

Bell engineera have proposed a 
foldgtag system Af rotor blades 
which would serve Initially to cut 
the speed of the returning, booster 
and then fully open them for  a 
slow, final descent to land In ths 
same manner aa a helicopter. ' 
These engineers matatsta that, of 
all the landtag configurations, this 
is the lightest sod, ta some ways, 
the moat versatile o f the landtag 
systeriis proposed or under study. 
They Indicate that the weight of 
the r.eoovery system will be from 
1 to 2 per cent of the total Arelght 
of the initial booster.

However, the advantage of th* 
rotor system does ,not end here. 
These engineers show that the 
rotors provide a noiaheuverabllity 
absent In any'other eyatem. From 
a height o f 50,000 feet, the device 
can be guided like a helloopter to 
land anywhere in A SO-mile area, 
while, from an aHHude o f 25,000 
feet, it can glide into a 16-mlle 
area. And, if  the accuracy they 
believe iiiberent ta the eystem can 
be developed, they hope to land 
the rocket booster ta the area of 
a ball pack from an altitude of 
25,000 feet.

Tests on scale models indicate 
that this type o f braking device 
could be deployed at altitudes 
ranging from 200,000 feet Adth 
velocities on the order of 2,000 
m.p.b. to a  low altitude o f 20,000 
feet with a velocity o f but 860 
m.p.h.

The staggering costs of lArga—  
rocket sssemblies have been the 
concern of many who are Involved 
in this country’s space program. 
Our ability to cut these costa with 
ingenious mechanisms will be'.wel- . .. 
come news to those who must pro
vide money for these experiments 
as well as the scientists who must 
allocate this money to make It 
yield the greatest return.

(Oopirright 1960, General 
Features Oorp.)

F ir s t  Pipe Organ
The pipe .organ was invented 

by an Ei^pUan, Oteoibius, in th* 
third century, B.C., ahd used wa
ter pressure to provide* a uniforin 
wind supply.

■I
(I

TOWN OF MANCHCSTER WATER >EPARTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC ON 
PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EHENSION 
IN NORWOOD STREET and FARM ROAD

NORWOOD S^ntEET—East Side /
Name Address

'Thomas P. A  Marlqii M. Keame 21 Norwood Street
Michael A .Mfifg^ret E. Haberen .27 Norwood .Street
Angellne B. Richmond 33 Norwood Street.

NORWOOD STREET—West Sid*
Name I h . -

Edmund A. A Copstanee O. Tomesuk 
Henry J. A Cecilia Michalak .
VlCllUam H. A Arlliie M. Mondun ' -
Stanley A Mabel Saeiela 
John F. A Eleanor R. Mhloney 
Anthony M. A Elisabeth T. Choman

Address
46 Norwood Street 
42 Norwood Street 
38 Norwood Stroet 
32 Norwood'Stroet 
26 Norwood Street 
22 Clark Street

FARM ROAD—North Side 
Nam* ' Addfeee >

Rachel R. A Sarah Moses 45 Farm Drive ^
James J. A Anne T. McDlduff 96 State Street, Wethersfield
Louis J. Mllewakl 23 Taylor Road.

West Hartford
Edith C. Lag rasa 8 Stanley Oval,

W ^ e ld , N. J.
Fa RI^ ROA|>r-8e«th Side 

Address
1007 Farmington Ave., 

Weat Hartford 
80 Farm Drive 
SO Farm Driva

Nam*
Tumble Brook Acres, Inc.

Clifford E. A Eliaabeth Hanson 
Ĵohn P. Jr. A Marie T. Cheney
, You are hereby notified that the I ^ r d  of .Director* o f th* ‘Town 

of Manchester propoa* to construct a ‘ sanitary aewer in Norwood 
Street and Farm Drive.

You are given this notice as ths owner or owners of land or build
ings upon which the cost of such oxtanalon may be aseeeeed..

Objections to the propoasd oonstruction will bo heard by the Board 
of Diroctors at a heutitg to be hold in ths Hearing Room o f  the 
Municipal Bulldtaf, Manehaster, Connecticut, at 9:00 P.M., E.D.T., 
August 2,1960.

BbAKD o r  D1KBCTOR8, TOWN OF MANCHEBTER 
By RICHARD MARTIN 

Oenaral Managar
July W , 1990

IT’S
VACATION TIME!

No matter where you plan to apend your vacation, yoii’ll 
enjoy reading about .̂ what’s going on in your old home
town.

H A V E  " T H E  H E R A L D ”  

S E H T  T O  Y O U  O Y  M A I L

Clip and fin out this coupon. Mall to ClreulaUon Oepartmaht 
along with your check or money order.

I MANCHESTER BVENTOQ *™b a t .T> , \
I IS Bissell'St., Manchester, Conn. «
I Please send "Ths Herald”  to ma at the foUowtag vacs- I 
,  tIon address;

Street

City end State
X

My home addnae le a.
------ ------------------------------

From To '■••eoeeoaaees
weeks OOe□  1 week 8O0—□  2 weeks 6O0—n  9 

I □  t  month |lAO— (Check length o f time wanted) I
CHECK OR MONEY O R DE^M U ST *

I ^  ACOOMPANT TBIB ORDBR

IR an rlfrB trr lEttMtittg Jfe raU i

MANCHESTER

d e A f o o d
Choice Variety

Quality
Sottfood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. M l 9-9987

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOG&RTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CON N EO ncCT COKE, 
FUEL OIL: RANGE OIL 

819 Broad SL—7>L Ml 9-4689

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR R E P A ^ ,  

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REHUGERA'nQN CO.

zm
250 TOLLAFID ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU^6333
Power and Hand Toole 

Painting and Decorating Toola 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby; Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs : 
InvaUd Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Bleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

O p«i Dally to 9:90 PJM. 
J. FARR—MI 8-7111

t

fop
Ir ie ilie  o n d  

b o r b o c iM  
B iip p liM

s h o p  th o

F A I R W A Y
Main Stree.t, Mancheeter 

a Open 3tiais. and PYL TUI 9 *

Tho No¥r, i i owtifal
t#4

RESTAURANT
ROUTE e-44A—BOLION

OPEN SUNDAYS
a Lanch and Dinner 

Served ^ y  
a Lounge Entertainment 

m ^ t ly
* W ^dtags a Banquets
* Partiea—Phone MI 9-2842

TOUR FAVORITE BRAND

GOLD BEER, 
UQUORS, WINES

FREE DEUVERY 
MI^S507

V IC H rsr
PACKAGE STORE

M  BISSELL ST.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

’ 0 BROAD
Always A t Your Servtoe For 

a MACHINE SHOP SEKVICE 
*  EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (new and rebnllt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES 
a Dn Pont Paint, SuppUes 

Gqteu Saturdays Until 9 PJML

Knart's
FOOD MMkET
640 E. MIDDLE TPKB. 

PHONE Ml 9-229A
Ppen Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AJR. to 9 PJL 
SUNDAYS, 7 AJML to 6 PM .

Specialiking in the fineoi 
cold cut* and meat* 

in town.'.

U Suburbia 
Today"

THE .MAGAZINE OF
p l e a s a n t  p l a c e s

a'  MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
TTJUfe HOMETOWN DAILY* 

, NEWSPAPER

lEuifntttg ifpralh

Special!
ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED, 
GREETUtG DARDS

1D% DISCOUNT
UNTIL SEPT. 1 
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG. _  

97 E. Center S t— BH S-lOSd 
PABKINO IN REAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
a Alfimtanm Roll Up Awnings 
a Venqtian Blinds 
a Storm Doors 
* ComUnattott Windows
MonchtsUr Awning Co.

196 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone fill 9-8091 

___  Established

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DUCOMdDUlUXMFINiSHING

14R MIDDLE t OrNPIKH, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HMIVMim
Phone filaadMster

MitehtR 3-7043

Fresh Fish at Manchester Sea Food
Same Location for 28 Years

The State Barber Shop, 10 Bls-^ 
sell St. .owned and operated by 
Robert Genovesi, has been in the 
same location for the past 28 
years. Mr. Genovesi, with the as
sistance laf another barber, special
ize ta hair cutting for men, wom
en and children. Siiice 1940, they 
have sold electric shavers, Reming

ton, Schick, Norelco and Sunbeam, 
and they also repair them. The 
shop Is open daily from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and is closed on Mondays. 
Mr. Genovesi has for years been 
active in the Manchester Barbers' 
Assn., and is. currently Its presi
dent. i'

Ym  msw nii>)eb. . .  M ksN Jsti Be iM  Da PiM 
PaM ta It, . .  la cihn ta laiWi •qMail.Kiw a 
aafi^ea caierl. . .  taat It awl. . .  kps to 4e HI 
CALL IS for eipirt ktlp an yaar ant piiatisi joh.

^ / . / i y c o P A I N T C a
728 M A IN  ST n  M A N C H E irrE R  - P H O N E  M l 9-450

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE W
9-4501

* I ■ • »A t n ■ s

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

A  woman’s beat Investment Is 
her husband. •- '

It took a man to make this ob
servation after he had spent some 
hours - tabulating, questionnaires 
relating to woman’s handling of 
financial affairs.

The ladies—70 per cent o f them 
married—responding to this scru
tiny are members of a finance 
workshop clinic sponsored by The 
Federation o f Women Sharehold
ers In American Business Inc., a 
g;roup of taouoewlves and profes
sionals.

The organization is dedicated to 
educating women in matters finan
cial. The women are dedicated 
to making the business o f invest
ing In securities pay off. How do. 
they go about It?

'When it comes to selecting 
stocks and bonds, 49 per cent of 
them confess they blindly follow 
their brothers’ advice, 26 per cent 
heed their own JudgmenL .25 per 
cent refuse to answer this ques
tion.

How do they exercise this "Judg- 
iqent” ? "Judgment,” says Web
ster, “ is the power of arriving at 
a wise decision.’ ’

Theae ladies admit that 29 per 
cent o f the time they act on h»ar- 
ket tips as opposed to making an 
organized study of the Issue they 
are buying, while 19 per cent of 
the time they buy on impulse 
wanting w h at. they, ta • ladylike 
terminology, refer to aa "a fast 
buck”

Acting on rumor and impulse 
runs highest among the unmar
ried.

When It came to selecting a se
curities salesman, 46 per cent took 
the task on their own shoulders, 

Inder was gitided by hus .̂ 
bands, friends and bankers. Among 
the group. 29 per cent admit to 
meeting their brokers socially, 71 
per cent say theirs Is strictly a 
business contact.

Fully 80 per cent o f the group 
say they don’t woyry about their 
MVestinehL although only S3 per 
cent o f them claim to undeVatand- 
tag a com pan/s balahce sheet and 
only 30 per cent ever attend a 
company’s annual meeting.

'Whence derives, the income that 
permits such happy abandon of 
care? And how well are the 
ladiea protected by other financial 
assets?

It apepara that 29 .per cent o f 
this group’s members live on fixed 
incomee—exclusive o f dividends—̂ 
6onaiatinjg either o f their hust>an.de 
or their own salariee or -income' 
from pensions and annuities.

Another 27 per cent pay their 
room, board and dressmaker w l^  
money earned from operating a 
business while 39 per cent get 
their income from real estate ven 
turee.

Of the Unmarried ladiea ta the 
group (the definition o f unmarried 
Includes widows), 66 per OeUt are 
beneficiaries o f life Insurance. 
Only 44 per cent o f the married 
ptia claim such protection. 

Seeking information on the lat

est fashions in finance, the ladies  ̂
who looked like style-setters In 
their own right- and talked big 
about allowing their impulses and 
emotions stq dominate their stock 
buying, evldentally are blessed 
with the right Impulses and the 
ri|^t emotioiis.

Except for the lady who has 
plunked five million dollars into
?;old shares, they are placing their 
aith and their dollars overwhelm- 

ly in the stocks of utilities, oil 
companies, electronics makers, 
chemicals and food companies.

Aircrafts, steels, motors, ma
chinery and drug companies are 
tempting them less.

African Catholics
It has been estimated that there 

are about 20 million Roman Cath'- 
ollcs In Africa, or l l ’ -i per cent of 
Africa’s total estimated population 
o f 230 million.

■What could be nicer for dtanert 
than fresh Block Island Sword 
Fish from Manchester Sea Food, 
43 Oak St? Why not drive down 
and pick it up and sec how deli
cious it is broiled with butter and 
paprika with a lemon wedge on the 
side?

A s a  matter of fact, all the fish 
that you purchase at Manchester 
Sea Food Is delicious, for this store 
carries only th*. freshest fish. 'The 
policy of the store Is to buy fish 
in small quantitie.s from boats 
that return each night with the 
day’s catch. There la no prolonged 
period of icing to take away the 
natural sweetness that la always 
evident In tn:ly fresh fish. When 
you buy your fish at Manchester 
Sea Food, you are sure o f getting' 
fish caught daily and rushed by 
fast truck to the store. Try some 
fish from here and aee what a dif
ference there is in fish.

Have you tried some of the foods 
prepared at Manchester Sea Food ? 
Many people plan to stop in on 
Thursday and Fridays . to take 
ready cooked food home or else 
feat at the food bar. They have 
homemade fishcakes, fried shrimp, 
fish and chips, fried clams - all of 
them expertly prepared and all 
.of them delicious. TTou many-tele
phone them. in advance, fa c in g  
your order for any time you spe
cify, and when you get there. It

Cunliffe Motors Repairs Rust Spots
Practically everyone knows^ 

that rust is an enemy of metal, 
but more . and more people are 
finding out that 'it can be the 
enemy pf'newer cars as well as the 
older. ones.

Cunliffe Motor S^Ies, located on' 
Rt. 80 In Wapplng at the Duco 
sign. Is doing more and more work 
on cars that have rust* caused by 
salt on the roads during the win
ter time. The sensible and eco-\ 
nomical thing to do is to let them 
examine your car before this rust 
is evident to you, for they, can find 
telltale signs. The rust starts on 
the insMe and .eats its way out. 
By the 'time this happens, the Job 
is a much more extensive one. 
Partial panels may be purchased 
for .some of ' the cars; In others 
they must he made, which is more 
expansive, o f course. At Cunlifife 
Motor Sales they know Jvyit -where 
to look for rust, and, by spotting 
the potential trouble in time, you 
will save both time and money. 
Why 'not let them look at your car 
•and see if  you need work done be
fore the Job becomes a big one?

Fgr a fine paint Job, you must 
have two things; (1) the very best 
ta material must be usefi. and (2)
men who are fully trained and ex-

PUT YOUR HEAP IN OURilANDS
FOR THE BEST IN BARBBBINa OEE ONE OF THE 

■ FOtXOWINO WEMBEltS OF THE MANCHESTER 
OONNEOnOUT MABTEB RABRERS' ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
487 Mato 8L

DANTEM BARBER SBOF 
997B E. Carter S t

EAGLE iSARBBR SHOP 
119K Caator S t

JOHN’SVABBBR BBOP 
980<Qt«ea R«.

MANCHEiTEB B9RRBB 
SHOP

lOM MMa S t '

U n a ’S RARBKH SHOP 
U l M. IbiB S t

tu kxam m am  g r e e n  
BSirB w r SHOP

PAGANTS BARBER SHOP 
68</i Cooper S t

PARRADE BARBEE SHOP 
Maaclieeter Parkitae 

Lower Level
PARRWAY BARBER SHOP 

867 Canter S t
RUSSELL/S BARBER SHOP 

Cor. Oak and Spmo* Sto.
STATt BARBER SHOP 

19 BioaeU S t
WAUnCR'S BARBER HHOP 

618 Main S t
iW ALNUt BARBER SHOP 

W dlw rtSt
m m  BARBER SHOP 

«6« Canter S t

perienced In their work. Such a 
combination is to be found at Cim- 
liffe Motor Salts. They use Duco 
Paints and enamels, for they 
recognize the fine and dependable 
quality of DuPont Their em
ployes are skilled men, thoroughly 
experienced, and you are bound to 
be pleased with any work that is 
done here, from a complete Bg|it 
Job to a minor touch-up; >Cn esti
mate on any work will be fur
nished gladly upon request.
-J Factory mixed paints and enam
els are fquiid at Cunliffe Motor 
Sales, but in some cases special 
colors must be mixed. However, 
this is no problem here, and, any 
color you wish can be duplicated.

Color formulas for foreign cars 
are not always available but this is 
easily tal{en care of. at Cunliffe 
Motor Sales. Whether a color form
ula la in hand or not makes litUe 
difference, for the exact color' will 
be duplicated for you here.

It seeiTW foolish to discard k 
mechanically sound car when 
coat of paint would make It look 
like new. Why not let Cunliffe Mo
tor Sales give you an estimate on 
the, cost of a complete paint Job 
and save yourself some real 
money ? ,

Many a car that has been in an 
accident looks as though it should 
be headed for the Junk yard but It 
la simply amazing what can be 
done for It at C^lnIiffe Motor Sales. 
Should you require the services of 
a wrecker, call fiQ 4-1223 and It 
will be at yoOr aerviee. Let toem 
look the Job over and give you 
price on restoring it and you will 
be pleasantly surprised at the wbrk 
they- can do. Dents, wrinkles qsm- 
med doors, all o f theae things will 
be Ironed out, and with a paint Job 
your car will look like new.

Touch-up Jobs are particularly 
difficult for any one but an px- 
pert, and when you consider bow 
reaipnably thla work can bo done 
for -you, it Is foolish to malts a 
botch o f a Job. Many times the 
touch-up Job by. an amateur looks 
far worse than the origtiial acratch.

Another aerviee offered at Chin 
liffe Motor Salat la.welding. The 
work la done on. tha premiaea, 
which oavaa jmu tlm* and money.

For expert work, for raoaonable 
price* and rdal plaaoure ta ths rai 
■ ulto, do aa ao many other* hnv9 
done, take your work to Cunliffe 
'Motor SaleiL TTm ahop la open alx 
days a w«*k from 8 ajn. to ff p.nu

will be ready, packed carefully to 
take home. It Is po easy to serve 
appetizing meals this way and you 
avoid all the bother o f standing 
over a hot stoVe. Particularly 
popular are french fried shrimp 
and crisp french fries, the price is 
very reasonable, and your family 
will love them. Loring ahd Arthur 
Ventura, owners of Manchester 
Sea-^h)od, are proud .of the fine 
quality of all the sea food carried 
here, and they are equally proud 
of the fine goods cooked at the 
store. Do try It soon.

Lobsters are always popular, and 
whether your purchase liVe lob
sters to coqk at home, frozen lob
ster tails, frozen lobster meat or 
fresh lobster in cans, this Is the 
place to buy It. If you would like 
to have Manchester Sea Food boil 
the lobsters for you, they will do 
so gladly. They will also split them 
for broiling. Many people like to 
purchase frozen lobster tails and 
split them and broil them over a 
grill.r-outdoor cooking adds zest 
to any meal. Incidentally, many 
kinds of fish take kindly to out
door broiling, and it is so easy to 
do. Abbot’s newburg sauce is a 
most delicious blend to' use when 
maktag lobster newburg, and It 
saves you time. They also make a 
fine clam bisque.

Shrimp is perhaps the most pop
ular o f all sea. food, and cooked 
and green shrimp are always In 
abundance here. They.jU80 cany  
an excellent cocktail sauce and tar
tar sauce, as well as the entire Jack 
August line. Plenty of different 
kinds of crisp crackers are a must', 
also and these are always fresh.

Would you like to senre clams 
on the half shell ? Manchester Sea 
Food will open them for you, care
fully pack them and have them 
ready at any time you sav. They 
also have clams for frying, for 
chowder, for steaming.

To eat fish at its very best, shop 
at Manchester Sea Food. They 
have Just about every kind of fish 
you could possibly want, and un
til you have tasted fish from hers 
you cannot possibly imagine what 
a difference there can be In fish 
The eto ij Is open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 8 a.m.. to -6 p;m. 
and from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thurs
day. Remember to take advantage 
of their delicious homo cooked 
foods on Thursdays and Fridays,

Suppressing Fear 
. Said Dangerous

Chicago — Hypnotic eupresslon 
of fear can be risky. A  41-yeat-- 
old Illinois man who feared flying 
consulted a hypnotist Just before 
his first flight. Afterward he be
came despondent, lost his appetite, 
and took to hie bed, afraid to 
move.

Doctors said the airplane phobia 
was relatisd to a personality de
fect which the hypnosis felled to 
ease and which the airplane flight 
aggravated.

Radio Today
YFDRO-1899

l;W  N«ws
1:10 Art Jobnson

N*«», 8opru. W*aUi*r
4:u0 BUhop's Corn*r 
6:00 N«««, Sport*. “
6:66 Spori*. N*ih  
7:06 Art Johnson 
8:(Xi World Tonight 
8:16 Music Till Ons 

12:00 News 12:10 Music nil Un*
1:00 New*. Sljm Oft

im O -1 9 9 9
-1:00 N*w*

. 1:16 Your Ham* Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matin**
1:66 Cleveland at Boetnn ' 6:m N«w*. Weathar 
6:40 Hohitor ,
8:80 Strictly BporU 
6:45 Monitor 
8:00 Monitor 

10:80 Grand Old Opry 
12:06 Starlisht Seranod*
12:30 Bports Final 
12:66 New*. Ugn Oft

V ^ Y - « 1 9  
1:00 Bis Show 
7:80 Pollih National Hem* 
8:00 Bis Show 

U:00 N*wa. Sign Oft
RTOP<-1419 

1:00 Nawa Lou Tarry 
2:00 Conn Ballroom 
•:00 N«wa W*ath*r 
6:16 Con*. Ballroom 7:00 Ray Somer*
7:80 News, Weather 
8:00 Ray Homera 

11:00 N*wa_
1:00 Del Ra;f Bomers 

Rgycaa
W nfF—1889

1:00 Bbowcose, News 4:tt Mr. Flx-ll .
6:00 BouadfllBbMlfiAF

B:H BBowoao* and Nows’:(» BpcU Jieurity, Maria* Otasw

■;8P Mutual fij^rteBhowcaae and New#
Musle Jtoyond .th* Btara. News 

Jtouadu:lup

m  BAST OBNTEB ST. 
TEL. la  $4999

g la ss
. ■ For Auto Wtadohlalde 
■ For Store FroBto/ORd 

an slsee of wtadewe 
* For Table Tope

Open 6 Days a Woek 
8 AJ«. to 8 FJS.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASSrCO.

81 Bieeell S to-TU . tH 9-7888

Head For Pretty 
Compliments

OUR SKILLED BEAUTICIANS WILL 
STYLE TOUR HAIR IN A  fiffiST 

BECXJfiONa FASHION FOR SXnOiER

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

J0 6  AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

"Prempt and Efftotaat FriaMag 
Of AB Klade

OOMMUNITY PRESS
9 E u t Middle Tpke. 
Telephon'e Ml 3*5727

"Ona Call Does It AU" 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING 
Brabohet At:

601 HARTFORD RD. 
209 N. (RAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Mata Plant: 44 Herrisoa S t  

Phone fiQ 9-7768

ABO APPUANOE 
REPAIRS

I t  Mopl* M .4 II t - 887*
REPAIRS ON—

g r il l s , CLEOIBIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PEROOLATOR8, 

VACUUM OLBANBBS, 
HEATERS. FANS, 

SEWING filAOHlNES

AH work gHorMi t— d %
V

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATPS

RT. 80—WAPPINO, CONN. 
AT THE DUbO SIGN 

TEL. fiQ 4-1288

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

13. Mein St.. TeL MI 9-4531 

' SfMclQlUiig Ir 

RRAKE SfRVICEa
Front End AHgnnNHit 

Gnnorol Ropnlr Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Ocmetoiy

Quality Momoriob
Over 80 Years ExperieBos,

Cdi Ml 9-5t07

A. AIMETTl, Prop.
' Harrieon 8 L, Hnneheeter

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For lost Riosults

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-0300

L
WATKINS-WEST

FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Mancheetor’e Oldaet 

With Flneat meUIttoe

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

k k b r  in  BABREIJi 
FOE ALL OOOASiONS! 

o DEUVERY 8ERVIOE o

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Hanr Proneaakjr, PnmKtoe 
U 6 OBWTER OT. 

MnaclMetaiw,-6a S-019S.

M Upholstery 
Shopsr  AND

“ Over 46 Y ean Experlenoe'
RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modern Faraltar*
and Aattqneo 

o Storo StooU and Boothe
* Oiietoni Faraltar* 

sup Coven aad Dnperlee
Made to Order

Complete Seleettoa of filatattals, 
FRRE BSTDIATES 

208 N. filota S t . Maneheetor 
fiH 94824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
168 W fiUddle TarapUte 

Phone fiH 9-8700

PIZZA
SFAGHEni

RAVIOM
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 AJI. to 11:00 PJd. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 PJ4. 
OL08BD MONDAYS

i r
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE wRh BlAJOR HOOPLE

CTIUL
Sa n t

SE0F600P 
CHEEK, MASTER 
FUPD1MNA6ILE 

WAIN HAS

iw n o  CAFE*

» •w.Fiww, h*.waAm. oh.

ALL Y OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN
M 735ow i5s>ii

OKAY > OOR r HARDUV 
•?? I KNOW WHERE 

TO BEGIN.^^

_'«OU SEE, WEa,THAT MAKES US 
rVE NEVER Vs EVEN, MBS RWLY.

I'VE NEVER BEEN 
INTC^EWEP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AI^ VERM EER

t
n s

IT ISN'T 
LIKE 'tOU 

Tt> VEARN  
FOR SUCH 
THINGS

O UTBOARD  
MOTOR?

%

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
HW/BMIMrUMP
PDTNKUKK-MW
FmMBMnSR—

• i//

JUDD SAXON
HERB ANP HERB. BERMCB MAS (WHUPTEP NOITH OP THIS 
SPOT, ANP SOUTH OF THIS ONE.

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
IN OTHER WORPS.TMAT } CAU.HAP1D05m
FROM A FOINT JieTMieV

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

f i '

BY LANK LEONARD
TED DRINKS tOMV-THERE'S
TOO MUCH, DONNA j SOMCTHINS I'VE 
—  AND ITS y  BEEN WAITING TO 

BEGINNING TO f  TELLVOO-I DIDN'T 
ANNOV Ml! ^  WANT TO SPOIL 

the EVENING*

MR. ABERNATHY

XMTDCe
THATWlte

NEVW. 
TtOUBtED 
BYRJEC 
B4YWR.

BY RAI,STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

IWWrCOTOUUSEON Cho. 
THEMPBUSSPRAY?,

THE STORY OF M ARTHA W AYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
OM,MO-

P'?-- ' ;

MUlf
UbPV?

IVOP FOKA
DOX Hî 6 B'EKV^'N®. 1 mUS-Tto3ASDM? 1ST M & S S E .e O L P i^ v i^ f^  
CLUBS, LACROSSE ANOTENHiafl,,
Racquets,  Belgian CiFLE,K,*?lrT2n°'FLY ROD/(MD creel/
SClElJiriFIC EQUtPAIEIvJT, ,
CA»teRA,Alfr MATERIALS,
VWTER WINGS, MANDI^ ■
— DRAT-IT, XM!
Certain! xwB i
FORGOTTEM 
SOMETHlNGf*

'HsiMER'i
6AUER-
icBAindVllLC ■? 

■TUlNK 
■fOEVRE 
PlCtClMG 
LlPTHS

....— .TABFOR,
,t)|5PLAV.0\ th e   ̂

OLYMPIC 
GAMES/

OL___
WOM' 

IXtoKTHE 
SAMBfiDR 
;A while.', 
tTHEREr 

GOES 
iHALP

*TU& 
IWiNDOvN

Fr.'

f r .
:t>

iQ E ,m m io s :

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Antwar to Provfout PuJb Ib"
"Sooner State"

AOIOSS M Short Jacket

te O W e h ^ .jjI^ ^
■-----'flowerie DOWN

miitletoe 
BOk|ehoma*e 

offlci—  ̂
la
aciasortaileilL 
flycatcher

CARNIVAL BY DICK TUBNER

n  Merit 
IS Rodent 
ItWlIdoxoif 

Celebea 
IS Eject 
18 Atmoaphera 
17 Measure of . 

paper
IS Showed mercy 

to
SOChangea
32 Before
33 Bom
34 Levers 
37 Accost 
31 Varnish

ingredient 
32A^ena 
S3 By way o<
34 Winter wheat

ia-----of Its
products 

SSNaU 
SSChoos*
37 Detect 
39 Fat
41 New Guinea 

port
AtKarem room 
43 Peelers 
46 Writing 

implement- - 
SOOpieratie solo 
51 Article
53 Faitidlous
54 MasctiUne 

appellation
88 Xtemlty

SHORT RIBS

1 Mounds used 
by golfers 

3 Slopingway 
3 Assam 

silkworm 24 Trudge
Inner course" 25 Hindu qdeen

5 Sullahic 26 Desserts
decSL 27 RMtaian

6 OrlentaTpbrgy wolfhound
7 Ran aground., 28 Cry of
8 Trade " .̂becchanala
9 Arrow poison 29Blight tastes

10 Bellow 30 Cloy\
11 River barriers 32 Took into
19 Bitter vetch custody 
31 Wile of 35 Convey

Tyndareuf 38 Purifies

39 Poem
40 Flag 
42T)tael0Ma 
43 Wan
440klahemaliaB 

an ——  of 
69,919 aquara 
milet 

48 Tumult
47 Quota
48 Statue 
49Faat seeaon 
siGoal aouttle

1 1 3 4 6 6 T 1 W t r
IT IS 14

II 17
IT 1

ii

1 **
JT H sr ■ W it u
JT
3T

J i ■ *
s r E

40
41 1

IT■}, —U i r ..... 1
VT 41

HI K U
8T u u *
W . U u a

BY f r a n k  0 ‘NEAIa

TH5 
END IS

THF' 
END IS
,hwr:

S k

m , .
MlSfEBl

7-23 TJ1 am.WJ.»itOH.

"if you think $18.50 is bad for an buno# of praVantion. 
waif until you try and buy a pound of cura!”

O’rifAU *-
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

[TO
• g n n n r i n i

>

f i

7 -2 ?

NO
(UaK-Hg 1 ,

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
iwu Norice that 

PAencULAst Mooeu 
HAS DCOKS

•TitiTL J?"."*'

/
WHY DO THEY ALWAYS 

HAVE TO SLAW THE WHEELS
AND Kick the Do o r s  ?

>fcr
MORTY MEEKLE

I WONCJERHOW 
THATNaVCOMRVNY 
THAT MOVED IN 
NEXT DOOR 16 
making our.

T'u- eer 
THEY DON'r 

LA6TA 
YEAR.

THeyCANT60CCEED 
WITH AfiEUlPUke 

THAT—THBB 
ORGANIZATION 16 
AU.OUrOFWHACk',

s O T m

CAPTAIN EASY

BY b|^K  C A V A LLl

BURNETT
DRAKEOtHTAPSON
WALKER

.FWCHEITI
WELTON
HOWE

OTOCH
BENNETT

MACE
i

■DEXTER

FOB iONE THING, 
H E '^ fiO n

DAY AFTER 
TOMORROWim FatOW WITH. TH' LAST one!

THESE U-a*5 
WERE US8D IN

r SEEMS WCKEW6LE 
THAT AMY PLANE CAN

JAPAN FORVWA- THER RESEARCH 
ONLY. WE LL PUT 
'EM BACK TO WORK 
IN TH' STATES

BY LESLIE TURNER
NO OTHER PLANE CAN APPROACH IT.PALt FOR FOUR 
YEARS RUSSIAN INTERCEPTORS TRIED ilU VAIN TO REACH'RM.̂ ONIV TO MUSH OUT MILES BELOW'. THEM AH ENGINE FLAME OUT BROU4HT ffWERTuaPOWN 

WITHIN REACH.
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The
Herald

By EARL YOSrr

" Johnny HulUiw, fonqer ¥an- 
eheater HOfh tobtbaU playwr and 
captain, iuur been named manafer 
of the oonunercial diyiaion of the 
Southern.New'̂ Knfland Telephone 
Co. in the Anaoniad^erby office. . 
Still on the ailiiic Hat la. Harm 
Wierzblcl^, former local baaSball 
and baaketball player and owner 
of Herm’a Camera Shop. Sincere 
wlBhee for . a speedy recovery arS 
extended the local man. . .Lan- 
caater, Pa., with Moe Morhardt 
starting to hit, holds down third 
place In the Class A Elastem 
League. The Manchester first 
baseman has been getting distance 
in his hits which should bring a 
smile to the face of Manager Phil 
Cavaretta, ex-major league star. . 
According to latest reports, via the 
Sporting News, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, ranks sixth in the Hiree Eye 
League standings. Manchester’s 
Gene Johnson has been having a 
great season with the Milwaukee 
Saves' affiliate.

• • •
Retikntof to the umpiring ranks 

this eeasm after an absence of 
several yeani'ia Paul lacobuocl, - a 
veteran of maiiyv.B*n>M- • 
summer basketball leane in Man
chester. That’s the tepQrt from 
Wally Fortin of the Reo s^ll. Rea
son: Lack of Interat on the part 
of eligible players. Only two yonng. 
men showed an Interaat U playing 

_ttie round.ball sport daring the 
summer months. . .Jim Herdlc, 
head man in the Reo Depuianent, 
leaves today Hr two weeks dnty 
with the army at Camp Dram, 
N. ¥. .Jim hold# the' rank ot eap- 

I *»«" and Is a commanding officer.
. . .Preeent plana call for thp 
Ahunni League to make fnll use 
of a new bsMball field at Um Jun
ior HIA area next sumnaer. . . 
Eddie Wojdk, who signed a bqnna 
contract with the Omeago White 
Sox organlaation last nfonth, has 
been'sent to Pensacola, Fla., la the 
daas D Alabama-Florida League. 
Wojolk, captain of the Notre 
DaHM varsity this apriar, wAa first 
assigned to Lincoln, Nw., in the 
Three Eye League

« • •
Coaches, both head and a 

tanta, for entries In the little 
League baseball program In Man
chester next season will be 
screened' before official appoint' 
ments are made. Feeling hi some 
<|uartera Is that too many fathers 
are handling teams with favorit
ism ahown ^eh* ofBsprings . . •Rea
son ao many fathers are in the 
program is that the qualified men 
show no Interest. There are few, 
If any volunteers who know base
ball, and those who do have fine 
beseball backgrounds have too 
many other intereeta and not the 
time neceasary for ooaching . . 
Before ^ e  1961 tdtUe League sea- 
eon starbL-officiau are planning a 
full period of Instruction fOr all 
candidates. More on this at a later 
date . . Extended srtiedule of the 
iLittle League, for the purpqee of 
giving boys 11 and tmder more 
experience, starts Tuesday night 
at all tirree fields—^Waddell, Ver- 
planCk and BucMey.

Shortstop A1 CMe,'’wbo starred 
for four sensohs in botia bseebsU 
and bashettMdl at the TJaiverslty 
ot Blchinohd, has received several 
pro baseball ofleiu but has not 
made up his mind which to take 

-or to enter the Navy..Burr Oari- 
aon, f o r m e r  l oc a l  basketball 
ataadnut and now coach at- Bris
tol Central, was recenUy promot
ed to oaptain in the A m y re- 
leaves. .Nonnaa’s' ooUeoted eight 
hoine runs doting the Inteniatlon- 
ad Lengne season and Gary Sul
livan, a pHcber-oatoher, account
ed for all eight. -Dick Cobb, for
mer Mancheater High atblete who 
later starred at college In three 
aporta at Vlrghila 8 t ^  la anx- 
loas to get a piaccmeni in the 

_MancheeteE_schoel system. HB did 
‘ sdbetltute work in the local sya- 

tepi last tenh. .Tip of the hat to 
Jtan Higgins, little League presi
dent, WM did a great Job this 
season with oidy Imited coopers- 
tton.

H o h e n t h a l^ s  
F i n e  R e l i e f  
J o b  W a s t e d

By FRANK CLINE 
With A couple of "kiBain* 

cousins” doing practically all 
of the damage, the Tri-Village 
All-Stars trimmed the Man
chester American League All- 
Stars, 5-1, in their District 8 
Little League tournament game 
last night at Waddell Field.

The American Leaguers having 
been eliminated in the me game, 
sudden - death tournament leaves 
the Silk City berefit of a tourney 
hopeful in a little more than 34 
hours. Manchester Little League's 
National and International repre
sentatives were ousted in tourna
ment games Thursday night.

The Tri-Village "kissln' cousins” 
who scuttled the A m 'e r i c a n  
Leaguers’ hopes' were Bruce and 
Jay Hoffman. Bruce hit a three- 
run homer to climax Tri-VlUage's 
four-run first inning end Jay pro
duced the other run for the rictora 
with a solo home run in the second 
frame.

In addition Bruce pitched a 
sparkUog two-hltter. and could 
easily have had a ahutout with a 
little more luck. The only run off 
the Tri-VUlagb All-Stars right
hander came as the .result of i 
passed ball charged tb 1^ battery- 
mate In the last of the ffiut frame. 

Oamey Loser
Bill Carney,' who pitched for the 

Army A Navy team during the 
regular season, was the starter

f f f  .'fc. f k  ’ -

Palm er Needs Rally 
To Capture PGA Title

Akron, Ohio, July 23 (/P)— Arnold Palmer is'going toliave 
to cpme from behind—aa he did in the Masters and National 
Open, and didn’t in the British Open— if he’s going to win the 
— — — — ———— ----------t42nd PGA Championship.

in , lu- f ; . , ,
\ j-

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
FINAL STANDINGS 

EMtern Dlvtsiou
W. L.

PontlcelU’s .................. 17 S
Bantly O il.................. 10 8
Nasstif Arms . . . . . . . .  6.15
Elks ...................  4 13

Western Division 
Hartford National . . .  12 6 
Fire A Police . . . . . . .  11 10
Green Manor,............./ 9 10
AAl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 12

Pet.
.850
.556
.286
.235
.667
.524
.474
.400

iLjr

JEFF COBB
TWO CARS 

HURTLE THROUGH 
THEFOG...TOWARDS EACH OTHER...

.AND THEN.
BY PETE HOFFMAN

Ingo, Floyd Bout
West Coast Bound

___ /
New York, July 23 W  Bill 

Fugazy, president of Feature 
Sports, Inc., said yesterday that 
Los Angeles would be > the site of 
the third Floyd PattersoMflogeraar 
Johahsson heavyweight title bout 
with Nov. 1 as the probable date,

Fugazy added he would leave for 
Sweden next Tuesday to confer 
with Johansson ana 'complete ar 
rangements.

Patterson, who won the title in 
1056, was knocked out by Johans 
son in the third round of their first 
meeting a year ago but regained 
the title by flattening the Swede 
in the f l ^  round of their return 
bout lu t aibnUi.. . . '

Both these fights were held lii 
New York City but Fugazy said 
that the third-btmt Would not be 
held hereMwcBUM of lacki of Im- 
operhtldtt.;^ Oie police depa^ 
ment. '

Fugazy said that a |780J)d0 bjd 
by a grdap of Texans failed to 
equal the Los Angeles- offer. He 
said the fight "would draw a liVe 
gate of f l ,000,000” In Loe Angelei 
plus TV, radio and movie monies.

Q iam p Hillda Lead
Woroaeter, Mess., July 28 (JV- 

Mkdcey Wright was the heavy fa- 
vorito to the. National wom- 
en’e Open Gdlf Tbumey today' as 
It entered Ite trying, SB îole final 
round'At' the Worceeter Country 
Chib.'-the San Diego, OdUf., mlee 
poeted h e r ' eecond itreight one- 
under-per 71 yeeterday-^for a half
way ptazk ot 142—in her queet for 
an uttorecedchted third etrai^t 
open -11119 . The only other etrong 
contender. Merilyn S m i t h  of 
French Xdbk, Bid., poetedTworee of 

\72-7*-r-164.

end loeer for the Americen Laegue 
All - Stars. The alim righthander 
just didn’t have hie stuff last night 
being tagged for three hit# and 
all five of the vlctora’ runs while 
he was m  the mound.

Trl-Vlilage leadoff man Ken 
Trombley greeted Carney with 
line single to rlghtfield in the top 
of the first Inning. Buddy Mueka 
bit a grounder to George Cochran 
and everyone was safe when the 
Americans’ seocmd sacker was 
handcuffed by the ball. Both nin- 
ners moved up a base on a passed 
ball. \

Pete Kiss bit a fu n d e r  down 
tlie first base line reached on 

fielder’#  choice when a belated 
throw to. the plaite failed to get 
the sliding TYombley. who scored 
the game’s fhrst rpn. Then Bruce 
Hoffman, after taking a couple 
of pitches, hit a long three-run 
homer over the oenterfield fence 
to climax the vlcton big four 
run first, framie. Carney settled 
down then land wtlred the next 
three men in a row, strijdng out 
two of them.

The American Leaguers got 
itheir only nm in the last of the 
first' With one out Harry Pleclty 
reached on an errpr and raced to 
third when the Tri-Village right- 
fielder mtoJudged carl Hohenthal’a 
looping liner which went for 
two base tot Pleclty came in oh 

passed ball but Bruce Hoffman 
fanried the next two batters to 
register two of the six men he 
struck out and end the inthsi^ 

Brilliant BeUef Job 
Jay Hoffman, as leadoff man in 

the viators’ sapond inning, hit 1 
line drive home run over the left- 
field fence. That was all for Car
ney who was relieved by Hohen 
thal.

TTie lanky righthandar, ace of 
the pennant winning Police A Fire 
team this summer, pitched bril
liantly in relief but the ‘horse 
had already been stolen.” Hohen- 
thal faced only 18 batters in tbs 
five innings he pitched. as he 
fanned eight, w a ll^  no one and 
yielded only a harmleas single in 
-the third Inning for the lone Mt 
off him.

But the American Leaguers 
could do nothing with Brace Hoff- 
matL ’they got only one more hit 
off him the rest of the way and 
never advanced a nnmar beyond 
second base after the first inning. 
A  snappy douMepIay started by 
Bruce Hoffman himself ended the 
game and the Manchester Little 
lAAgue tournaiment hdpes for 
1060.

Tri-VUUf* AUSton (S>

AFPROPBIATE NICKNAME: The nickname on the jersey o f Bmce Hoffman says 
"Giants”  and it was quite appropriate. H ere 'll is shown crossing plate after his three- 
run first Inning homer. He also pitched two-hitter for Tri-Village All-Stars which 
whipped Manchester American All-Stars last night, 5-1. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Hit Happy Pale Hose ^BomV Bombers

Chi^ox Ghosts Haunt Yanks

Making his first mound appear
ance of the season, Steve Brady 
pitched a nifty three-hitter as 
Ponticelli’s whipped the Elks, 7-1, 
last night In final regular season 
game. Brady received some beauti
ful support particularly from A1 
Cyr and Randy Smith.

Bob Escavitch had three of the 
victors’ five hits including a home 
run.

Bill Powers had two of the three 
hits Brady gave up with the other 
one a solo homer by Gary Gentil- 
core .in seventh which ruined 
Brady’s shutout bid.
PonUcein’i .........030 103 x—7*5-0
Elks ................ .000 000 1—1-3-3

Brady and Asbaly; Wlerchowskl, 
Hansen (2) and Moran.

Parade,

New York, July 28 (A V -Thc Chicago White Sox, charging j .  r r v  a  *
back from the grave, have streaked within .003 percentage K O u lO f 1 V d D O r tS  
xiints of the American League leading New York Yankees—  
the club that left ’em for dead. The streaking Chisox, tearing
up their obituary that was typed by^'
New York writers when -the "Yan- 
kees swept a four-game series at 
Chicago In mld-Jtme, busted back 
for 18 hits and a rollicking, 11-5 
romp In the opener of a four-game 
set at Yankee Stadium last night.

It was the sixth straight suc
cess for the Chlaox, their longest 
string of the eeason, and 20th In 
their last 28 games in their bid to 
fehift the shroud to the Yankees.
New York fits the part. The Yan
kees, who had won seven In a row 
from Chicago, now have lost. 10 of 
their last 15.

Tliird place Cleveland stayed 2M 
games back, losing 6-4 at Boston 
as Vic Wertz drove in four runs 
with a homer and two singles for 
the Red Sox. Baltimore's fourth 
. jlace Orioles, ending their home 
osing string st seven, traUed by 

.three games after beating Detroit,
1-1, with a pair of unearned runs.

Kansas City netted six imearned 
runs In defeating Washington, 9-4.

4), drove in two of the Yank runs. 
So did Tony Kubek. Skowron’a 
17th homer Counted two in the 
second Inning off Wynn, giving the 
Yanks a 2-1 lead, and he tripled'f̂  
for his third hit and scored on 
Kubek’s single In the eighth,

•  *  •  -

BED SOX B, INDIANS 4 — At 
Boston, Wertz walloped a three- 
run homer, his 11th, In the third 
inning for a 4-3 lead against loser 
Jim Grant (S-fi), then singled 
home the wiiming run in the fifth. 
Ted WUlisms also homsred for 
the Red Sox, his 15th and No. 607 
of his career, behind. winner Ike 
Delock (5-3t^Jlm Plersall, who 
went to the( Indians in exchange 
for Wertz, bit two home runs and 
doffed his cap to the Red Sox 
bench and the press box. Ken 
Aspromonte of the Tribe stretched 
his hit streak through 19 games, 
but Vic Power’s string was cut at 
20.

CHISOX 11, YANKS S — The
White Sox, trailing by six games 
in fourth place on July 4, simply 
kept rolling on a tear in which 
they have knocked 70 hits in five 
games. They’ve scored 47 runs lii 
Uiat spree, getting five of them In 
the fourth^nlngJast night to beat 
Bob Turley (6-2)s who had won six 
in a row.

Early Wynn, starting pitcher, 
singled in the first run of the 
frame, breaking a 2-all tie. Minnie 
Minoso, who batted in three runs 
clinched it '^th a two-run double 
as the Chisox swung for five con
secutive hits in the rally.

Bill Skowron, who hit into a 
doubleplay with the bases loaded 
in the fifth Inning against win
ning reliever Frank Baumann (7-

ORIOLES 2, TIGBBS 1 — Sin
gles by Walt Dropo and Brooks 
Robinson and errors by F r a n k  
Bolling and Chico Fernandez gave 
It to the Orioles and reliever Jack 
Fisher (6-8), whô  blanked the 
Tigers on six hits for s e v e n  
frames. Pete Burnside (5-5) was 
the loser.

• • •
ATHLETICS 9, SENATORS 4— 

The A’s wrapped it up with four 
unearned runs in the sixth at 
Washington, thanks to an error 
by Jim Lemon, who hit his 24th 
home run for the Senators. Dick 
Hall (6-7) was the winher with 
Ken Johnson's 3 2/3 inninjgs of
shutout relief,__Hal Woodeahlck
(3-3) lost It

Trombley, lb  .........  3
U ^ka, l b .................8.
Klie. c  .............
B. Hbaman, p 
Bdwards. If ... Dxiedxtak. If ..
B. Niemitz,' 2b 
-Blmmona, 2b 
Demlkat, cf , .  
Vincent, cf . . .  
Bemiski, ct .,J. Hoifman. rf .Fay. rf . . . . . . .  . .. _
E. Niemltz, as .... ..2
Totale

ab pa a e rbi

Beating Giants Again
New York, July 28 (/P)—-Yep, those Pittsburgh Pirates real

ly were falling apart. They lost five o f seven and the National 
League lead was chopped to a mere half-game over the Mil
waukee Braves. But now, the Bucs are booming again, pad
ding their lead to 2% games onCeA— — —

Today—
1:30 — Sports Mt 

Ohannrt 22,
1:4IV—Pre-Gsms Show, Chan

nel 8.
1:45—On Deck CXrols, Chan

nel 22.
2 p.m.—Bed Sox vs. Indians, 

Ohanneto 3, 22; WTIO 1080,
2 p.m.—Yanks vs. IVUto Sox, 

Channel 8; WKNB 840.
- 4:20 — Post-Game Show, 
Channel 8.

4:30—Race of week, Dwyer 
Handicap, ChanqM 18.

5 pan.—FOA CharapiMiBhlp, 
Channel 3.

7 p.m. — Campy’s Comer, 
Channel 8.

7 p.m.—^Bowling Stars, Chan
nel 80.

Sunday—
1:30 — Home Run Derby, 

Channel S.
1:40 — Bed Barber’s Pre- 

Game Show, Channel 8.
2 p,m.— R̂ed Sox vs. Indians, 

OhaiinelS'S, 22; WTIO 1080.
2 pan.—Yanks vs White Sox, 

Channel 8; WKNB 840.
4:20 — Syd Jaffee Show, 

Channel 8.
4:80—PGA Golf, Channel 8.
5:15—Inside Sporto Channel 

18.

Sport Schedule
Today

Bolton vs. Police A Flre.̂ S, Oval.
—Snnday, July 24 

Legion at Southington, 2. 
Morlarty’e at Derby, 2:30.

Monday, Ally 25 
Renn’s va. Teachers, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.
<3ongo _ye. Clvltan, 6:15. Neb'' 
PontlcelH’s vs. Intermediates, 8, 

Oval.
Tuesday, July 26 

MbI va. Fihaat, 6:15, <3isrter 
Oak.

Niks va. St. Mary’s, 6:16, Nabo.
WednenSaqr, July 27- 

Police vs. Telephone, 8:15, Char
ter Oak.

No. Methodists vs. Kaesy, 6:16, 
Nebo.

McIntosh vs. Spruoa, 6:15, Me
morial Field.

Thmaday, July 28 
Oua's vs. No. Ends, 6:15, Char

ter Oak. I'

With Dick Lovett getting three 
htts in as many times at bat and 
knocking in two runs, Hartford 
Natioma trimmed BanUy Oil, 7-2, 
last night at Kteney St Stadium. 
The game concluded the regular 
season.

Bob Mlnnsy and Ed 21awistoW' 
ski both h it home runs. It w as the 
seventh homier of the year for 
Zawlstowskl.

Larry Aoeto had two of the Oil
men’s five hits.
Htfd. National ..212 001 1—7-8-2
Bantly Oil ....... 100 100 O—2-6-3

Lamle and Rusconi; Gallagher 
And Halstead.

PonUcelli's, Eaatem Division 
champs and Hartford National, 
Western Division title holders, wtU 
now meet In a beat of three series 
to determine the overall league 
champ. All playoff games will be 
held at Charter Oak Field with 
the first Monday night at 6. 

nfTBRMBDIACT LEAGUE 
Interinsdiates defeated AAI, 4-3, 

last night at the Oval in their one 
game, sudden death playoff con
test. The Intermediates won the 
right to meet PonticelU’s next 
Monday at the Oval in a semi
final clash.

Dave Marcello led the inter
mediates with a triple and single. 
Bruce Fish had a two-bagger for 
the losers.

Tonight Bolton’s Red Elmbers 
will meet Police A Fire at the 
Oval at 6. The winners of tonight's 
ahd Monday’s semi-final contests 
will meet for the tltle.*̂  
Intermediates ..030 010 0 4-5-5
AAI ................ 100 d ll 0 3-6-4

Douchette and Marcello; Mor- 
larty, Churilla (2) and Andreoli.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
After scoring three runs In the 

first frame, Spruce St̂  Market ex
ploded for seven more tallies in the 
third to trounce C3arke Insurance, 
10-3, last ni|^t at Memorial Field. 
The game was called at the end of 
five Innings because of darkness, 

Don Mozzer and Nel Olson led 
the visltora’ eight-hit attack with 
two singles each. Mozzer, Olson 
and Ken Irish had two RBI’s 
apiece for the Marketmen.

Phil Flhlsy*8 'twx>-run homer in 
the fourth spoiled Frank Butkus’ 
bid for a ahutout The losers added 
another tally In the fifth. Butkus 
struck out seven and walked four 
in going all the way for the vic
tory.
Spruce . . . . . . . . . .  307 00—10-8-1
Clarke ................  000 21— 3-4-2

Butkus and Olson; Noske, ^ck - 
sral (3) and Liovett

26 6 4 18 8 3
Amtricae All-Stari. (1)po a e rbl

0 0 Q -  
0 0 0

• » s • • e s  At  • 
• e s A s o e e * .

Rauatsskas. I t ............3
Fleming, If ............   1
O p t o ^  If 0
SlMUy, rt . . . . . . . .  3

Aenthal, l b ,p  . . . .  8
lit, s a ......... ............ 8

GrAyuf.Os «#•«••••#■ %inUwnhi. c .... . . . . .  1
iVttra, c  1,
WardK lb  
Smith. 8b

idric. 3b ......... f . .  1 0 0 0 1 0
Totals ......................  2 1 * 3  13 3 l
Tri-Village AU-8tara .............TttD 000-6
American A ll-S ^ s   ....... w  00(^1
. to . MohenUia^ RelcmAn, i ,

Hoffman; DP. B. Hoffman to T r o » -

'antsy 3 for 6 runs ,tn 1 Inning 
pUritM to ena batter In sstond) 
rohenthal 1 for 0 nma.ln 6:.W P. Hoff 

roan; PB, Klsa 3, Fflkonis: L, Camay 
Time. l:d a

1 - 2 .

MTOO» laiUh^OT BAaiBAtik 
'IfSstshi LastM

f-4, Wuilamiport

■ /
î -LanAastor 1

Daly ffsmAs zehadulAd.

Nutmeggero Out
Akron, Ohio, July 28 (fiV-Thsto 

are no CoimecUcut golfan left in 
the PGA Golf Tournament^thso^ 
ware trinuaed from the fjsM 1^ 
irsaterday’a aecond round cutoff.' It 
took a two-round, total of 151 or 
test to qualify fbr today*g third 
round. This was too stiff for tbs 
thrM Connecticut entrants, EddlA 
Burito of Voodbridgv 5tan Stas- 
■oirtkl oif'W iiiat^ .and Bob Ksr 
of West Hartford. Buit|A*A caiM 
tat Urn ftritytiwA days of- pli^ 
Abowsd 7M1—154, i^Q« Kay (till 
Stssaottakt tad IdiolkAl-soons i f  
81-75-1B7.

more.
Wlhner (Venegar Bend) Mikell, 

abaky, but tough when things got 
rough, pitched the PiratAB to A 
4-1 victory, at San Francisco last 
night. It was their second In a 
tow i^er that slump that __foLt 
low«»d the All-Star breqk.

The Braves, after winninig. sev
en In q row, dropped their second 
tn succession, just tarely" missing 
with late home run power in an 
8-7 loss at ChlCagb to the last 
place Cubs.

Los Angeles regained third 
.place by beattog PUtAdeUila, 2- 
0, behind the four-bit, 14-strlkc- 
out pitching of righthander Don 
Drysdale. St; Louis, JuM ohe point 
behind the Dodgers, defeated .Cfn- 
cimiati, 8-S» as Curt Siniinons 
pitchsd. his first cmnplsts game 
since 19M.
'  mRATES 4, GIANTS I '- ’Iliree 
runs in the-'fifth inning, capped 
by Bob Skinner's two-out, two- 
rim single, brought the Pirates 
from "bshind in their fourth con
secutive victory st CendleAtick 
Park. WiUte Mays hit Us 10th 
home rim top the Giqbts in the 
first inning, but Mlzell (S-5) then 
blAidted "them on eight hits. He 
left seven runners stranded, fan
ning WlUle Kirkland with the 
bAsea loaded, in the third. Mike 
MoOormiek (S-S) waa the losliw 
pitcher. • • •

DOECHDM 2. PHILff 9 — Dtys- 
dale (8-10) tied the NL striksH 
oiit high for Blaa^ttnlags this 
Sto—fsrintar ths Mat six men hs 
fitasd—for his fourth'strsight vic
tory and first shutout. Tony Toy- 
m  wlw aoitolsd, witli
Mm tbird^forUiAlr firM

Howard's

two-set la 
safAty  ̂had 

BhUs’ hHs in dM ir42tb 
af''tha 'yesr.' n « fk  
ISAS MDpty boow. nia,

his 15th, beat Gene Conley (6-6) 
in the second Inning. Drysdale, 
leading the majors with 166 
striikeOuta, then doubled and 
scored on Norm Larker's sacrifice 
fly in the eighth against reliever 
Dlck^Farrell.

OARDB 8, REDS 6 — Simmons, 
the southpaw whpwas relSMSd by 
the,Phils, giGnsd a 2-0 record with 
his first oomplete game in nine 
starts since Sept 1, 1858. He al
lowed . six hits. Including homsrs, 
by Frank Robinson and Willie 
JofiAs, but shut out the Reds after 
the third inning. The cards jeorad 
three in the first, oUiditxed by 
Daryl Spencer's 12th horns run, 
and then won it with two more In 
tbs third on doubles by A l e x  
Orammss, a .201 hitter who was 
tour-fpr-flvs, and Bob NIeman and 
a linglA by Stan MUalal. Grammas 
now is hitting .223. Joe Nuxhall 
(1-5) was the loser.

• • •
CUBS 8. BRAVES 7 - -  Rookie 

Ron Santo .was thraa-for-four and 
drove in three runs for the. Cubs, 
toc:3 lng relief pitcher Joey Jay 
for the clinching run with a solo 
homer, his second, in the seventh 
liming for an 8-8 lead. The Braves, 
who hit four home runs, than .got 
to winning reliever. Don Elston 
(8-4) for a twd-nm homer by 
Hank Aaron In the eighth and 
solo shots by Eddie Haas and Ikl 
Mathaws in the ninth before Jos 
Schalfarnotb got Anronvfor the 
last out

Lew Burdette. (10-6) was the 
loser, giving iip a  two-nm homer 
by=Ernia Banks/ who rsmsinad 
■dssdloeksd with Anna for the NL 
jssd i|RUh 87. Jos Adcock, hit the 
Other MSwankea biiraar, oM start- 
‘ or Mark I^aamsa. .

M istretta Y ields Seven Hits 
As M oriarty ’s T rium ph , 4-3

Scrambling for-a -t»rth  in the 
post-season playoffs in the Hart
ford Twilight League, Morlarty 
Bros, upset RUey Redlegs, 4-8, last 
night at Colt J>ark in Hartford. 
The victory , was MoriartFs 
seventh In 18 league gamsa and 
left them only one game behind 
fourth place Hamilton Stuidard.

Pat Mistretta, who only this 
past spring was pitching tor Man- 
cheater High, effectively scattered 
seven hits in- going all the way 
for the triumph. The lanky right
hander struck out seven and walk
ed only two men.

Andy Maneggia aild Dick A v e» 
paced Moriarty’s alx-hit attium. 
Both had a pair of singles with 
Maneggia knocking In two runs 
in the vlctore three-run fifth In
ning rally which won the gaime. 
Moriarty’s had picked up their first 
run in the third faming.

Sunday aftarnocn Moriarty'a. 
travels to Derby for a ConnAotlcut 
State League game. Jackie Hed- 
bmd is the. probable pitcher for tha 
OUers.

Proving that even the best can 
get the worst of it st times, the 
year’s leading money winner 
(306,000) from Ligonler, Pa., fell 
to a 74 in yesterday’s second round 
to surrender the. lead his opening 
67 had given blm.

Out front as 95 survivors o f the 
cutoff (at scores' of 151) went into 
today’s third round was Jay 
Hebert (he pronounces it ay- 
bear), 37 - year - old pro from 
the Bayous of Lafayette, La. Jay, 
whose younger brother Lionel won 
thie fixture in 1057-When it was 
at man-to-man Combat Instead of 
hiedal play, had five birdies and 
two bogeys for the day’s best 
round of S7 and a two-day total of 
139, one under par.

Palmer’s unexpected collapse on 
the front nine left him in a three- 
way tie at 141 with three-time 
Champion Samr Snead, who had a 
second round 73, and Doug San
ders of Miami Beach, Fla., who 
had 70-71. Between them and the 
leader was Don January, the Dal
las hotahot, who put together 
pair of 70s.

Hchert fired his round early and 
let the others worry in the 00- 
degree temperature the rest of 
the day. Only Fred Hawkins of 
El Paso was able to whip par 
in the late going over the windy, 
driedout 7,165-yaid Firestone 
(Country Club course. Hawkins’ 60 
put hhn In a thrse-way deadlock 
at 142 with Ken Venturi of Palo 
Alto, Calif., ahd John O'Donnell 
of Baltimore.

FiMlnlai Precloalst 
O’Donnell waa getting cheers 

from everyone. The Publlnks club 
professional leada the touring 
corps and seems set to pick up a 
hefty slice of the |60,(K)0 purse.

The Baltimore precionist, who 
has a pair of 71s to his credit,
46 years old and still tmconvinced 
he’s going to break his life-long 
record of never winning more 
than 3400 In a tournament.

’Tf you get any money away 
from these touring pros, you just 
have to be lucky,” he said.

Although only six sub-par scores 
have been fired in two rounds by 
185 of the country's finest, the first 
two days wete a plcnjc for the 
pros. With this field cUt to-the low 
90 and ties, the PGA conunittee 
hauled out’ the pipe wrenches to
day and tightened up the long laŷ  
out for the stretch drive.

Markers are on the back of all 
tees, adding as much as 30 yards 
in some cases, and players have to 
peek at the fiag across the corner 
of a trap, or seek It In some far 
comer.

Hebert summed It up with;
“A 71 would be a mighty fine 

number on either of the last two 
rounds.” He predicted 283 or 284 
foj- the 72 holes would take the 
title now held by Bob Rosburg of 
Overland Paric, Kan. Bob had a 
74-751—149, getting Into today’s 
play by two strokes.

Pray for Rain
Most of the long hitters and pin- 

pitchers were praying for rain. 
With the course dry and fast, tee 
shots have been finding the fair
way bunkers. And the ball hasn’t 
been sticking on the arid greens 
on pitch shots.'

The awesome challenge of thle 
might re-made course le no myth. 
Ben Hogan, who just seven years 
ago won the .U.B. and British 
Opens and the Masters In a single 
year with scintillating perform' 
ances, hasn’t scored a birdie In 36 
holes of trying here. And the lit
tle fellow, who is approaching 48, 
said;

“I can't remember when that 
happened to me before. I don't be
lieve it ever did.”

Unnsutkl Defense 
And Cary Middlecoff, former 

Open champion from Memphis, 
hasn't blrdied any of his last 29 
holes And when a course can hold 
off a combined Hogan-Middleooff 
assault it has on unusual defense. 
Both MlddlecdT and Hogan quali
fied with 147.

Palmer, in dropping from the 
top spot, had troubles aplenty, and 
the par 35-35—70 layout was no 
picnic ground for Snead, either. 
Amle was in trapa or rough all 
through the fremt nine, hit a spec
tator with one tee ehot had a dou
ble b on y . on the third hole and 
single peyiM on the fourth, sixth 
and ninUi.. He fot4)aok—on- the 
beam to match par on each of the 
last nine.

AMERICAN UfiAOUE 
Friday's Resnlts 

Chicago 11,' New York 5.
Boston 6, Cleveiaifal 4,.
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1.
Kansas City 9, Washington 4.

W. L  Pet. G 3. 
New York . . . . .48
Chicago ........... 60
Cleveland ........46
Baltimore ........49
Detroit ........... 41
Washington ...41
Boston .............34
Kansas City ...32

.678

.675

.548

.538

.488

.488

.400 15 

.381 18H
Today’s Games 

Chicago (Shaw 8-8) at New 
York (Ford 6-5),.2 pjtt.

Cleveland (Perry 10-4) at Bos
ton (Brewer 6-7), 2 p.m.

Detroit (Aguierre 2-2 and Re
gan 0-0) at Baltimore (Walker 2-2 
and Brown 7-4) (2), 6 p.m.

Kansas City (Garver 1-6) at 
Washington (Ramos 8-10), 7:30. 
p.m.

Sunday’s Schedule 
Chicago at New York (2), 2 

p.m.
Cleveland at Boston (2), 1:30 

p.m.
Detroit at BalUmore, 2 p.m. 
Kansas City at Washington (2)* 
p.m.

Monday’s Sohednie 
No Games Scheduled.

n a tio n a l  le a g u e
'vFrMsy’s Results 

Pittsburgh 4, San Francisco.1 
Los Angeles 2, PhUadelphta 0 
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati .3 
Chicago 8, Milwaukee 7

W, L. Pet. O.B.
Pittsburgh ......... 53 35 .802 —
Milwaukee ......... 49 36 .676 2»4
Los Angeles........ 46 40 .535 6
St. Louis .............47 41 A34 6
Ban Francisco ...43 42 .506 8^'
Cincinnati ........... 40 47 .460 12^
Philadelphia . . . . .35 53.598 18
Chicago .............. 33 52 .388 18

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Haddix 6-5) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 1-0), 4:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Pizarro 5-2) at Chi

cago (Cardwell 4-9), 2:30 p.m.
St. Louis (Sadecki 4-4) at Cin

cinnati (O’Toole 8-8), 2:80 p.m.
Philadelphia (Buzhardt 4-6) at 

Los Angeles (Chuig 3-1), 11 p.m.
Sunday’s Schedule

Pittsburgh at San Francisco 4:30 
p.m.

Milwaukee at Chicago (2), 1 
p.m.

St. Louis at Cincinnati, 2:30 p.m.
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 5 

p.m.
Monday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at St Louis, 9 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:80 p.m. 

Only Games Scheduled

Legion Nine Plays 
Southington Rival

Showing a record of seven vic
tories .as against five losses, Man
chester’s American Legion Junior 
baseball team will journey to 
Southington Sunday afternoon to 
close out its regular Zone One, 19W 
Season. Game t i^  will be 2, 

Mancheater s^ueezMl out a 7-6, 
lOth-inping triumph when these 
two teams met July 4. Since tha 
locals have not played for a week, 
the whole pitching staff is well 
rested and the starting assignment 
tomorrow could go to any one of 
them.

SEW LONDoS
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOV^
Hartford Road. Bovto 85 
Conn. Turnpike,. Exit 77

Stock Gar Raciag
w v m v iQ v j m ^ im

AND
Saturday NigiiH

8 Races Apechri Penturea 
Program Storto 849 PAL

PAT MISTBBITA 
Rules Redloga

Friday^o H om ers
[genaon Total In Forentlieses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Lemon. Senotora (24) 
gkowron, Yankees (17) 
WllUoma, Red Sox (15)
Wertz, Bed $ox (U )
Flermll, Indians 2 (IS) 

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Annw, Bmvas (87)
Mathews, Bmves (20)
Afioook, Btnvta (18)
Haas, Mtavss (1)
ItaUks,\OhlM (27) .
Santo, Doha (2)
Mays, Gtaato (Ifi)
BoMnson, Bsds (If)
Jones, Beds (8)
Howard, Dodgsrs (II)

-, OofXi (U )

SATURDAY MGHT

Puna
Amount « f ganmatoed pnee 
Increases every week!

b O M IN O
Wf din idgy. A119. 3rd

LUCKY

Bpeneer,

MltUng — Vio Wertz, Red Box. 
drove In four runs with homer ahd 
two singlas.ta 6-6 victory over tbO 
Xndlans. :

Pitching — Don Drysdolf, 
Dodgem, struck -out 14, fanninl 
Izzt six be rased, and,allowed jusl 
fow  blto'tor 2-0 vletoiY over tha 
PhllUta.

I

•iACUtt

lA -n M i p j 
: gAT„ SUN-e-lS N9 

WED.—LADOCB

A

V.

Z N M iR f ir t i i i l i i

" V - ' ’i



A

■c

PA<IK KGHt M A N C H E S T E R  e St G I^N O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  1960
/ '

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERT&MENT DEPT. HOURS 
6 ;1S AJI. t o  4;30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONOAT T hra(rB lD A r, ie>M AAI^—SATDBDAT t AJL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD ^
mt ‘*WMt A4ar mn takaa oT*r tk« pto—  M  • «•••

TWlnirT Tlw M m tiaer afeoahl rMd Ills Mi ths tIB ST  D A t R  
APPBAJtS sjM REPUBI BRRUBS IB ttms for tks asst iBssr 
Rob. Tbs BsrsJd Is raspoaslbls tor only ONE laeorrset or omitted 
iBSsrtleB tor say sdsertlssmsat and tbea oaly to tbo ozteat of a 
*maka good" lasortioa. Errors wbleta do not lessea tbo valne of 
tbo adverttsssaeat wUI not bo oorrected by “ BWko good”  lasortioa.

rODB OOOPEBATtON W DJ. 
BE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711
L ost and Found

LOST—Small Boston Terrier pup
py. dark brindle, face mostly 
white. Harold Heffron, Ml t-7886.

FOUND—White and light tan fe
male mongrel. Call Lee Pracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI S-8894.

FOUND—Black, white and brown 
female Beagle. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MT 8-8594,'

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. E-8948 issued by
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been ^ t  and application has 
bom made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

A nnoonogE M iitt

raULOO-BENDlX Id lb. wash, asc; 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
esator, • M^rio bt.; aeroos from 
First Natianal Stars. Open 34 
boors.

P anoiM la
VACUUM CLEANERS rspalrsd In 
my own boms shop. Forty yssrs 
faetary stm riencs. All makes, 
low rates, m s  mtimstes, tree 
Blekup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-M09.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A Whit
ney , 7-8 ;80, North End. Call Ml, 
t-MlH after 4;»0.

A atotnobD ds fo r  Sale 4
WANTED — dean  used cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any
thing, Douglas Motors. 888 Mein.

1961 CHEVROLET. 4-door deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater good running 
condition, 198. MI 9-M27.

A u tom ob iles  f o r  Sr Io

1988 MERCURY, automatic trani 
misaion, radio and.heater, good 
condition, 8998, Apply Eastern 
States Seed Research Farm, El 
lington. Conn., or call TR 5-9438 
after 8 p.m.

.JULY ‘ 
CLEARANCE 

AT
UNBELIEVABLE 

I^W  PRICES
80 IJtRK
Hardtop 
M IJ^RK

$2,990

Station Wagon 
59 I,ARK

$1,898

2-Door 
59 I-ARK

$1,876

4-Door 
58 EDS EL

$1,595

4-Door 
58 EDSEL

$1,000

2-Door
57 CHKVROr,ET

$880

4-Door
M OUDSMOBILE

$1,000

Hardtop 
85 BUICK

$850

Sedan 
85 FORD

$850

Wagon 
84 BUICK

$n8

Hardtop 
82 FORD

$498

Hardtop 
81 FORD

$98

2-Door 
49 DF. SOTO

$78

Sedan $78

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-; 
las. get the lowdown on the low- ' 
•St down and smallest payments ; 
an.vwhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics .sps- 
elBls, flxlt y .rsslt cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
efflee. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

1988 DE SOTO Adventurer, glltter- 
Ing gold hardtop, new car appear
ance throughout, excellent me
chanical condition, custom Inter
ior. Original cost $8,800. Best offer 
over $1100 will be accepted. Fi
nancing can be arranged. Call 
MI t-1480,„ after 8.

IMS FORD HALF~ton picku^tmclT 
Excellent condition. 149 lymmlt 
St., Manchester.

19M CHEVROLET Bel Air. 3-door, 
above average. MT 8-8478 8-9.

FOR SALE—1988 Chevrolet con
vertible, baby blue and white. MI 
8-5414.

HARMAN OHIA, 38.000 miles, 
cellent condition. Can be seen dsys 
at The Thomaa Colla Co., 351 
Broad St, in Manchester.

i960 DODCB hslf-ton pick-up, good 
condition throughout. Wright 
Motor Sales, MI 9-8878.

1980 VOIJfSWAOEN sedan, excel
lent condltiori. MT 9-3.178.

1061 BOROWARD, 3-door sedan, 
economlcsl, 4 cylinder engine, 
$138. JA 8-8821.

B R U N N E R ’ S

YOUR LARK 
DEALER

IN TAI.COTTVILLE 
On the Msnehester- 
Vernon Town IJne 

Open Ev« Till 9, Sat. 8.

G an ig ss  n Bs n d M  fltorm gs 10.

1947 OU5SMOBTLE Club 
$38. MT 9-3210.

Coupe,

A u to  Accetworles— ^Tires 6

FOUR 800x16 TIRES mounted. MI 
8-0098,

A uto  Drivinsr School 7 -A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Class
room and rosid Inatructlon. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
mentai&Call MI 0-8878.

LARSON'S, Comiecticut's first U- 
cenMd driving school trained — 
Cerilfied and approved tg now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for tsenagers. 
Ml 9-807B.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instnictors No wait
ing. Manchehter Driving Acade
m y,'1 2-7249.

BUSINESS
EXECUTIVE

10 Milen from  
Manehenter

18 acres, high elevstidn, 500 
ft off state highway with sp- 

.proximatfly 700 ft. frontage 
on bighwsy. Private amesite 
drive. Secluded natural set
ting. Beautifully landacaped, 
surrounded by rustic stone 
wall. Nice pond.

« MOOM RANCHj
with large aim deck and 
patio. Stone fireplace, .com
bination storms, large , liv
ing room with cathedrsl cell
ing and open beams, hot 
water .hmt, artesian well. 
Also 3-reom year' 'round 
guest home with hot water 
hsat and > combination 
■tortns. 2-eaf garage and 
horse stable with beauUful 
riding tmU on property. 
Plenty or cleared land for 
paatuia for 3 horses with 
wster bole for gnimals to 
driak. Beautiful fruit or* 
chord, wall kept This prop- 
erty la oCtered for eafe or 
m at with ontlon to buy. We 
wfB aecept your present 

la  trade,
RHOWN BT 

A FPO O m aCN T 
m r OALUMO
PI 24224 

i X  PLOUR

MORTIXXSC’S Mancheeter’s lead
ing driving echool. Three ekllled 
courteous instructors Class room 
Instructions for 18, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7198.

Giirag:e-:-AerYlcb— Stdniire 10

LARGE BUIUJING. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 8-4888.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE OT,EA'NBD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town M i CouRtry 
^Drainage Co.

Ml M143

FOR RENT—1500 sq. f t  for stor* 
age. MI g-0060.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
kfOTORCYCLE 1069 Velocette, low 
mileage. Good cash offer not re
fused. May be. Seen at 93 Wo6d- 
bridge 8t, Must sell Immediately.

BnsiilesS Senrtces Offered IS
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By 8tu- 
a ft R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6078. « —

TYPEW RITER and offles 
chines—repairs, ss 
rsntals. Ml 0-8477.

ma-
sales, sorvlcs and

TAMXIR TREE rsmoval, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. 
Call Paul A. EUison, Ml S-8743.

008MA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freeeers, washing machinss, ry- 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0888. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 0-7858 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parte and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment .Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bnino 
Moske, kb 8-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7009 collect

ALL TYPES eereens repaired with 
Alcoa ecreenings. New screens 
mad* up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair all makes. 
Call Ml 3-0204 now.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucking. MI 9-9767,

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Amesite 
driveways constructed, resur 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced, 
MI 8-6615.

RUBBISH AND ASHES—Removed 
from cellars and yards, weekly 
or monthly. XO 8-0167.

BRICK AND stone msson and ce
ment work. MI 9-5481 after 8:80. 
Days call MI 8-5042i

H oiu ch o ld  Scnrlees 
O ffe red  13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Aehes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 04084.

WEAVINO of Bums moth holes 
arid tom clothing. Iioelery runs, 
h> dbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >llars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yeara ex
perience. Fan- -'ll' for eerrice since 
1981. Phans MI 9-4587 for best 
eervlee.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1198,

FLAT FINISH Holland Window 
shades made to measure.' All 
metal venettad blinds at a new 
Im/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Ouilding-Contmctine 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8981.

BIDWELL ,,HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing ain'* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109. '

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing siding, 
painting. Plans drawn, MI 8-0895.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porche* a 
specialty. Carpentry ’ repairs. No 
Job too small. TR 5-8789.

Kooflng—ntdlfig 16
RATrS ROOFING C a , shingle and 
' bullt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor 'work; rotrf. chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8835;

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, riding, 
painting. Carpentry. ATteraUorts 
and additions. Ceilings. .Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 84880.

COUGHUN ROOFING Company, 
tnc. Aluminum riding, asphalt, 
asbestoa roofing. Also aluminum,
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI *-7Wr.

Roofing and cluinmys ’ 6*A
ROOFTNO -  BptclaUring repairing 
roofs of all’ klnda. New rows, gut
ter .work, cblmneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum ridtag. K 
years' experience. Free esti 
mates. Call Howley, MI S-6M1. MI 
8-0718. ‘

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L Y  Slid S H O R T E N

Tric CU610Me» M
-MC SUPERMMMEr 
SQUANK E Tiit'i 
UN/L‘IDVM.K19 
tUE NEXT AKLE FOR 
ACARRVCART-

kNlNMUSTZNAUMlJ 
ONEirnfe«1QRtfORA5

^alVcART! CAirr you weep̂
1-W6MAU.IN0NC 

PUACtl
lassiia'g n

ft^nr’TTTn.Ti.i:•iTZTiXMimraL

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 36 years ex-
Eirlence. 34-hour service. Call 

arl VanCamp, Ml 94749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cell Ml 9-1310.

GONDER'S TV’ Service-rMotorole 
and Philco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radloe. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1488,

MORTENSEN TV Speclallxed RCA 
television, service. MI 94641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ak o- 
cara, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over years total eoc- 
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on ‘ all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your
self department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:80.

andALL MAKES of TV, radio 
home electronic equipment - ex
pertly repaired, with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1048.

Millltiery Dressniaklng 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0338, any hour.

ALTERATIONS mad* quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5665.

MoTtng-^Traddng—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. bocal- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance movee 
48 states. MI 8,5187.

to

MANCHEISTER Moiling and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Englarid States and Florida. 
Ml 8-8563.

MANCHES'^R Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specislty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M3 9-0763.

Painting— Papering Jll
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cleun workmanship at rea
sonable rates. SO years in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9387.

e x t e r io r  ANt) Interior p*<nH"g 
and paperhaqglng., Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6838.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Celllnge reflnlahed. Papernanging'. 
Wallpaper hooka. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward Rt Price. MI 9-1008.

Zoning B(^rd of Appealsg B M rn o f A
NOTICE

VariiSioes-Granted 
Arthur E. Scranton, exteitrion, 

178 Tolland Tpke.
. Joseph Botticello, Frontage vari-. 
ance, 89 Spencer S't.

Murray Schwarts, extension, 106 
Main St.

John Tierney. Building addition 
and sign, 219 ,West Center St.

Dante Balhoni, sideline variance, 
,32 Washington St. . .

The above will ,be effective July 
25.1980. ;

Notice flied in office o f Town 
Clerk - July 21, 1960 
, ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
K Daniel L. Hair, Chairman

David S, McCoibb, Acting 
Secretary

WE ARE HIRING!
#  Lothe Operators #  J ig  Bore Operotors
#  M illin g  M ochine Operators #  Toolm akers

#  A ll A round M och in ists
eooe PAY . . . OVMTIMf OPfOmtlNITIES . . .  PRINOi imCPITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CÔ
2®l ADAMS m E E T

Painting— Papering 21
e x t e r i o r  p a in t in g  — Neat 
workmanship. Reasonable rates. 
Free eetimatee. MI 9-7630.

PAINTING AND carpentry work. 
No job too small. MI 8-8488.

CoursM and Classes 27
AIRLINE TRAINING and place
ment for hoatees and ground work. 
Must be High School graduate, 
18-39. Write Careers With Airlines, 
Box 484, East Orange, N.. J. State 
age, address, ph'one number.

Bonds—Storks M ortgages.31
MORTGAGES— Ŵe are in a poei- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J, D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5139,

ABRACADABBA IS A magic 
word! Consolidation Is another. 
Lower your monthly payments by 
lumping your debts Into a single 
second mortgage. A penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St,, Hartford. CH'8-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter.

Bnsinesa Opportnnities 32
HAVE SEVERALr-PieCes of ex
cellent Investment property, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 5-5120.

WELL ESTABLISHED—Laundro. 
mat in prime east side location. 
Owner will finance, priced for Im
mediate sale. For further Infor
mation call 'T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI ,8-1577 or MI 9-8982.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

' J. d ; r e a l t y
MI 3-6129

MUSIC STORE long established. 
Very low overhesd, doing excel
lent cash business and showing 
very fine income. Ideal for mi(n 
or man and wife operation. Box 
J, Herald.

FOR SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Business *one. 2nd floor 4 room 

furnished apartment. Excellent 
condition. Priced to sell.

Phone MI 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Help Wanted— Fcoude 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
6-1, Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only sxpsrisnced nssd apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Rss 
taurant, 7 Walnut St. MI 9-8070.

EXPERIENCED  
SEW ING MACHINE 

* Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc.
Piiis Street, Manchester

HELP WANTED

Cashier and Bookkeeper
Some . experience baneficiai but 

not absolutely necessary.

Catalogue Sales People
Previous sales - experience pre

ferred.
Benefits Include—retirement pro

gram, liberal company discounts, 
hospitalization insurance, etc.

Apply
MONTGOMERY WARD

828 MAIN ST.
Monday, July 28 from 10 a.m.-

4 p.m.

PART-TIME—Will appoint two rep
resentatives over 30, neat appear
ing, with car to work 9:80 a.m. 
-2,:30 p.m., five days a week, call
ing on new mothers. Names and 
addresses furnished. Object— to 
promote parent-child program. No 

. canvassing. Average earnings $80- 
$60 a week. For local intei^ew, 
write Parent’s Institute, 211 Con
gress Street, Boston jlO, Mass., 
stating phone number and Sales 
experience if any.

PREPARE NOW for next year’s 
vacation. You will be able to go 
farther and do more with money 
you save as an Avon Representa
tive. Cash in on heavy summer
time demand for our fragrances, 
deodorants and suntan lotions. 

"Complete training. Call now. CH 
7-4187,

fdr gei
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

MATURE, motherly woman to care 
for two school age children In 
their home. Full time until scho<^ 
opens, mornings after Septembew 
8. Vicinity of Verplanck Scho(d. 
MI 3-0686.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Maehlne Glaaneil

Septio Tanks, DryiWells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ Ila r Wator- 
pro«^g Done.

MaKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rag« Dlspofol Co.

Pearl St.—Ml 8-8808

S - THIS IS THE HOUSE FOR YOU!

Suburban Atmosphere?—Yes. I  l l
Comfortable Roominess?—Yes, T480 sq. ft,
Bbctra Spacious LotT—Yes, 30,000 sq. ft.
Expertly Planned HoitieT Yea, Custom designed and built. 
Large Living Room ?—Yes, 30 x  30 with flrepIXCC.
Dining Room ?—Yes, bright and cheerful.
Large Bedrooms t—Yea, - three twin-sised, with walk-in 

closets..
Ba'throom T— Yes, two full esramic tils.
Ws’rs sure most all Of your questions oonesming this delight
ful spilt level will be answered with a positive yea! Why not 
take Urns to see this under-priced home—^WelU answer your 
questions personally!

Ona Anytime! MI 8-1188—MI 4 -tl8 8 -4 a  t  8 8 6 » -^  841111

WARREN L  HOWUND
iiALTO K

•7S MAIN fr.w-MANCH»nM

H «lp  W anted— FMBia* S5
WOMAN FOR luaeliMaette woik, 
full time, experieneod pnferrsd. 
Apply In pOnoiv W. T. Grant, 
fhapping Parkadfe.

BABY SITTER from 84. MI k-MlS, 
MI 9-9064.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVER’S HELPER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Ejgjwr* 
ienc* preferred. Apply afternoons, 
only, Mr. Kaufman, Norman's, 448 
Hartford Road.

TOOL AND GAUGE — Makers 
wanted. First-class only. Full or 
part-time. An benefits. Call MI- 
9-5388.

SHOE SALESMAN part-time for 
Thursday night and Saturday. 
Salary and commission. Apply 
Manager, Morton Shoe Store, 776 
Maln^t,

TWO CARPENTERS. Apply on Job 
, ready to work. Spring Street C ^ - 
pentry Service.

GREBIN MANOR—Two experienced 
brusb men inside and out, Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-3981 after 
,8 p.m,
WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin
gle man for dally farm chores. 
Good wages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Coventry PI 3-8858.'

PART-TIME service station at- 
tsndaqt. Few evenings and week
ends. f.Experisnce preferred. Be
fore 8 p.m. call MI 9-8198.'

EXPERIENCED

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Pleasant working conditions, 

company bsnsflts. Apply In person.

K 7* A D ManufActurinsT Co.
884 CHARTER OAK ST.

RBISPONSIBLE adult or young 
man over 31 for full or p ^ -tlm e 
work. Must be good driver. Call 
MI 9-4587. North End Pharmacy.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EXPERIENCED salesman to rep
resent manufacturer of paints in 
Connecticut territory. Bb^rience 
need not be in paints, as we train 
you. Established accounts. Base 
psiy $800 monthly, incentive plan, 
car allowance. Send resume giv
ing age, educatiem, experience to 
Box I, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BEAUTICIAN, male or female, 
full-time, plenty of steady work 
abvailable. At least two years sx- 
psrience and ability to do quality 
work required. Contact Mr Levins 
at Chex-elle, MI 9-0477,

Dogs— Birds— Pete 41
BOARD TOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacatlim. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned. MI 9-4278. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-8, Thurs
day and Friday 9-9,

GREAT DANE—Fawn e«dor, good 
blood lines, AKC papers. Sacrifice 
to people with large yard, $60. MI 
8-1875.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
PIGS, LARGE and small. Rabbits, 
Burlap bags, 100 lb. size. Rye seed 
for sale. M l 4-0804.

Articles .Fvr Sale ^5
LOAM—SAND—stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call MI 3-8808. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking;

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 348 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

ArtldM For a«ls 48
TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales u d  service. AP Equipment) 
945 Center St., MI 9-3063. Open
eveninga. , °' ^

TOP SOIL—poBsibly the eleenest 
and moot fertUe available am^ 
where. Pronm  delivery. Cwl 
Leonard'U OigUo, Bolton, MI 
8-7088.

POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jaeote 
een, Bolens, Toro and Arlans. Self- 
propeUed^ pueh or riding. 18 to 80 
uehea. M k for demonstration and 
bs satisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parte -and eerviefe. . Wo 
eharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers MX 
8-7968. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

NEED TIRES?
p&y

you. No bu ^ ot chaige.

COLE’S DISCOUOT 
STATIO N - 

436 Center Street
SEVEN H.P. SHAW riding tractor! 
Worked about 50 hours. Plow, cul
tivators, etc. Call MI 8-4543 after 
7 p .m ..

GLAZED BRICK—Hanley, orlgl- 
nally sold for $180 a thousand. 
Will sacrifice for $00 a thousand. 
Colors—White, 518, brown, 406, 
yellow 547 total—1,471. Call MI- 
8-2457 '9-6 only. Will deliver

FOR QUICK SALE—One Mallory 
two-tube converter, one UHF an
tenna like new, both for $9; one 
ballerina length ballroom gown, 
worn once, $8; and one man’e 
lizard Spiedel watchband, worn 
once, $4, TR 6-9840.

CLOTHESLINE POLES — Install
ed. Old poles reset. 1958 Chevro
let sedan, low mileage. Good 
ehape. MI 9-1353,

ELECTRIC IRONER,, like new, 
$75. Girl’a 28”  bike, excellent eon- 
diUon, $25. Call MI 8-1451.

TENT, ARMY officer’s 9x11’, $35. 
MI 9-8258.

DESK, knse-hols professional size, 
file drawer, blond oak, PI 2-7985.

FOUR OUTBOARD motors, good 
condition, 3-9 'h.p. Five English 
bicycle tires, never used, . $1.60 
each. Call MI 9-9370. —

Boats and Aceesaories 46

NEW AND USED boats, motors 
and trailers. H. G. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road, Routs 88, Ellington.-

12 FOOT PLYWOOD rowboat with 
safety plate viewport in bottom. 
Dry and practically new. Com
plete with oars, cartop rack and 
anchor, $125, Call MI 9-9298 after 
8 p.m.

12 FOOT ALUMINUM cartop boat, 
8^  h.p. outboard motor,, g o ^  con
dition. MI 9-8875.

COMPLETELY equipped 14 foot 
runabout boat with trailer and 18 
h.p. motor .$828. Call MI 8-5718 
after 8 p.m.

Attention 
All Builders

Choice residential lots 
available in (A) zone in 
northwest section of Man
chester. Prime location, all 
facilities. For information 
call Mr; Werbner.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

M l 3-4112

MANCHESTCR —  236 UNION ST.

OPEN HOUSE
^SATURDAY ond SUNDAY. NOON l« DARK

8 AITRAGTIVE MODELS 
e 8 BOOM RANCHES • 8 BEDROOMS
e I.ARGR KITCHENS WITH BIRCH CABINETS 

and FORMICA COUNTERS 
• CERAMIC THEO BATHROOMS WITH VANITY and

COLORED F ix t u r e s
e OIL HOT w a t e r  HEAT e FULJ. CELLAR 
e STONED TERRACE PORCH

$ 13,990
WITH BASEMENT OARAGE f  14,490

S C H W A R T Z -R e a l Isto te
MLS REALTOR

AD 8-1841 OH 8-8M8 M l 8-8484

M AN CH ESTER

Large 7-room Cape with attached breeMway and garage, fun 
shed dormer, walkout baoement L9c*t8<l in fine neighborhood, 
well established, on sizeable corner lot. Grounds are beautifully 
lAndeeaped with many wonderful trees plus huge majestie oak 
which ohadea lovely screened patio and terrace. Fairly priced at 
118,509 making eaeeUent ftnaneing avallabia. Good eleqn area 
pnpsrUes taken in trade. Call for details s f  tntersst to yon.

R. F. BRODERICK, Brokar
146 E. CENTER STREET Mltehdl f.lS 7 r

A<i'.
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Miteitala 47
USBD'HUILDINa material lor 
salr,’ M s  sad 19, sheathing, star 
age U m , shelving; work benches, 
two complete bamroqm sets, t$M 
kitchen sinks, (caMast), woodsh 
kitchen cabtaets. two hot water 
furnaces, modern radlatcM. com- 
plats Windows, Including frame, 
end aitrnitmim storm windows, 

^oors, and plumbing suppUsa 
Cho'man House Wrsdting, open 
dally 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4,'sr 
call Ml 9-3892. T

Uiamonds— Wateiien—  
Jewalry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches w m rtly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 120 Spruce St. Ml 9^887.

Garden-^Fafin— Dairy
Pi'odncts SO

WAX AND GREEN BEANS— 
Large and small amounts; also 
other vegetables. PI 2.8008,

Household Goods 61
a l l  KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture Including 
springs mattresses and appli
ances. New 0x12 braided and via* 
coee riig, captain’s chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off dn new furniture. 
Credit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 6. LaBlahc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock
ville. TR 6-2174.

'Three Rooms of Furniture

PROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over ,$700

NEVER* BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decoratw furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
FOR SALE—Clean, modern Hot- 
point electric range, delUxe model, 
excellent condition. Electric dry
er. MI 8-0658.

FOUR-PIECE bedroom set, heavy 
duty raincoat and boots. Parakeet 
breeding cages, flight cages and 
equipment, also assorted storm 
windows and screens. Very rea
sonable. Call after 5 p.m. MI. 
9-0138.

ONE SOFA black and gray zebra 
Stripe, foam rubber cushions; one 
club chair—red. One channel back 
chair—blue flowered. All three 
$60. Call MI 9-8459 alter 6 p.m.

21" TORO ROTARY mower (dls- 
continued model) Reg. $139.95, now 
$99:95. Marlow’s, Main Street, 
Manchester, MI 9-5221,

ONE WESTINGHOUSE roaster and 
stand. Used once. Complete $40. 
Call MI 0-8450 after 6 p.m.

FURNITURE—Six rooms, Castro- 
convertible, two sets twin Holly
wood beds, Drexel cherry  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. dresser, sawbuck tiable, 
chaiirs, tables, lamps, etc. PI 
2-7986.

HOTPOINT range, 30" with rotis- 
aerie, PhUco automatic refrigera
tor With 76 lb. freezer, Wqstlng- 
house de luxe automatic washer. 
PI 3-7986.

OLD STOVE—Wood and gas, good 
condition, kitchen table 6 chairs, 
round dining room table 6 chairs, 

double bed with bureau, single 
beds and bureaus, old sewing ma
ehlne. PI 2-6875,

CHAMBERS GAS RANGE, white 
enamel, equipped with thermo
well, top broiler, griddle, retained 
beat oven with heat control. Rea
sonable. MI 0-94}9.

S e w  P r e t ty  D u p lic a te s

8F39
84 yfz.

Full-skirted look alikes are fun 
to sew and wear for big 'n little 
flrlB.

No. 8138 with Fatt-O-Rama la 
in slzea 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Buat 
31 to 40. Siza 12. 83 bUat, 4% 
yarda of 85-lnch; % yard oontraat.

No. 8189 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in aloes 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ydars. 8iao 
4, 2H yardi of SSdneh; Vk yard 
oontraat Two patterns. TO order 
■sod *85 cents in coina for aaoh 
pattern to: Sue Burnett The Man- 
^oMerBhteblng'Herald. 1150 AVB. 
W ^ A M K B lO tit NBW ItO m  85,

For 1st class m allinf mM Ite 
m  oaeh pi^tam. . Print uuno, ad-

HoaaehoM Qeod  ̂ 61
OUBNWiOOD gis and oQ 
•tove, good E dition . $80. iS  
8-5143,
16 HOTPOINT electric stove. 8t5, 
BxceUent condition. Call IQ  
8-8706 after 8.

FOUR RpOljl-rApiirtment,
ter, refrignrator and stove.

A a te ia M 51-A
ANTIQUES and odds and and*. 
Also clothing cheap, Manl9y*s An
tique Shop, 134 Hudson S t. Hart
ford.

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN—Fur- 
itishod for two adults, including
Ka, electricity, private hat' 

at and hot water. Call N 
8-7686.

FOUR ROOM-Odd flat Adulta 
only. Avery Street, Wi^ylng. MI

a n t iq u e  ladder-back' anb chair, 
rush seat, PI 8-7885.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, oeecnd floor, 
cantrat MI t-6873.

Mosleal Instnanen^ 68
USED UPRIGHT Franda Bacon 
piano, Excellmt condlUan. TR 
5-6610.

EXCLD8IVB—New 8 ^  room qMrt- 
ment. heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking apace. Many 
exbaa. MI 0-6750.

WeariiiB Apparal—Fan 67
FINEST PUR remodeling from 
$19.95. Guaranteed flrat claoa 
workmanahlp. Free esUmatea« at 
your home. Call Josef Fura, Hart- 
ford, CH 7-6888, CH 7-1858.

Wanted—To Boy 68
WB BUY, SlBLi. or trada antique 
and used furniture, china, gUiaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and gims, hobby 
coUectlohs, o ttio 'can tc^  or whole 
estates. Furniture R e p w  Sorvloe, 
Talcottvnie, Ooen., TaL Ml 8-7448.

WANTED—Retired coude who 
would enjoy aemi-niral living In 
private cottage with yard near 
larger home. fuiitiahed cr  un. 
mnilahed, ,Cail MI 9-1655. 6:80-7 
p.m. or 74  a.m.

MANCHESTER—Two room apart
ment available. Completely re
decorated. Central location on bua 
line. Rental $60 monthly. Also, 5 
room apartment on East Oanter 
St. Heat, hot water and garage 
provided. Rental $128 monthly. 
Cali The Jarvis Realty Co., MI 
8-4113.

WAPPING—Sullivan Ave.—8 room 
duplex and bath. Bottlovgas, hot 
water. MI 4-1948.

%WANTED TO BUT—Old and ri 
edns. Conn. Coin and Stam p,—  
Main St., Manchester Conn, Days 
MI .84498, Eve. TR 8-6308.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities, adultsi 
parking, at 373 Main St.

Rooms Wlthoot Boivd 69
ROOMS AND cabins, all conven
iences, tree p a r k ^ . Scranton’s 
Motel, 160 T onan d^ k e. Ml 0-0836 
between 5-7.

A NICE LARGE room, private 
home, private entrance, and semi- 
private bath. Gentleman pre
ferred. MI 9-4960.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Chudren 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey,

SCANDIANVIAN - designed "ski 
lodge.”  Facilitlea, kitchens, li
brary. Swimming nearby. Young 
buziness-profesalonal men. One 
room left. $18.60 weekly. Dr. 
Berman. TR 5.1590,

Apartm ents—Plato—
Tenemonte . 63

ANDOVER—New 8 room 
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, adults. |70 monthly, 
2-8090.'

apart- 
heat, 

PI

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
beat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, 8U5. MI 8-1909, 
AD 6-1269.

CHEERFUL — SUNNY — Threb 
large rooms, heat and bOt water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1688. Eve
nings AD 8-4798.

FOUR ROOM mimrtment, central 
location, heat, hot water., parking, 
adults. 890 montMy. MI 8-7500 or 
MI 8-8470.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refirlgerator^ga- 
rage, spacloua grounds. MI 9-0329. 
0-5.

THREE ROOM ^lartmant, 865. Ml 
9-5330, 9-5.

Th r e e  a n d  f o u r  Room apart- 
mente, including heat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gas stove. Call m -  
0-7787 from 5-7 p.m. ®

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

IfBAR MAIN ST. .8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 0-4356.

AVAILABLE NOW! — New 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewis Streets In Rockville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
....................... ...  '  " I ,  TR 6-1180.Adults only. MI 9-4834,

E x q u ilit *  L a c « l

'Exquisite fllet piecos that will 
win you many compUmenta! You'll 
'flpd them foaoinatlag to croebat, 
and so vary nice to use. .

Pattern No. 3838 bos croebst dt« 
rbcttoni; fliet charts; stltob illus* 
tratlous.

To order, s4nd,26o in coina to:'—
Anne Cabot, The Manebaster 

Bvaning Herald. 1150 AVE. OW- 
AiraSClAB, NEW TOHK 55, N.T.

For . Ist-elaas maiUnf Sdd Ifle 
. Print 111

A p a i ^ « a t » ^ F I a t » —
-’YeMmente 68

U oossa  f o r  Bate 72 7?

hot wataJ. refrig&rator and 
Call MI 5-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

4 CAROL O IU ^  -  
050. 5 room 
room, cabinet kll

large

rooma, 1H% mofWage can ba
- "  Ion B,^RorauMUmied. Marion 

Broker, Ml 54068.
obertaon.

BAST MIDDLE TPKE.-8, room 
colonial, dean. Priced (or quick 
sale, J. D. Realty, MI 84189.

Bottwa tor 8alp______
I—BOl/rON-v-Xminaoulat/ 4 room 
ranch, Jalouaia anoloaed broeza- 
WKf, ovsnlaed fdrage, eopablna- 
tlcm aluminum atarm a a a b  
throughout. Choice location, near 
Bolton Center Road. One-hau acre 
lot. SaUlng lor $14,400, CaU Tb# R. 
F. Dimon Cb.. Ml 8-U40, Barbara 
Woods,. Ml F-770A Johanna Evana, 
MI 9-0853.

only, i 
4-0«M.

LARGE—8 room ranch, batha,
huge kltdien, lOO' frontage, amall 
caan aoaumea 4U %  mortgage, 
810.890. Carlton W. HutdOna, MI- 
64188. ,

5U,80O-81X room eaite, <>>U bai 
ment, combination windowa. and 
doors, amaaite drive, abade treat, 
80 days ooc< ■umey. Marion B. 
Rohertaon, Brokar,. Ml S-no8.

BT. JAMES PARIBH-New 6 room 
cdonial. Easily, financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
M l 84128. __________

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI- 
84139.

MANCHBSTHBIb-Six it>om ranch, 
attached garage, flreplece, patio, 
bookcase panded waU, tile bath, 
combination windowa and doors, 
amesite drive, oU beet Excellent 
condition throughout. Large lot 
with shade, fruit trees, shrubbery, 
city water and sewerage. Priced 
for quick sale. Charles Leoper- 
ance. Ml 9-7030.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
atorma, omealte driva, 300’ front- 
aga, view, Carlton H, Hutchins, 
Ml 5-5182.

THREE LARGE rooms with bath, 
refrigerator, hot water. Adulta 
preferoed. ^ u l r e  73 Summer St. 
MI 84680.

5H ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water inqluded, being redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy July 
25. Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Can MI 9-5781 or MI 9-8808.

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living room with flrej^ace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa- 
dous bedrooms with bu h  on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breesewi^ and garage. $15,900. 
Other Ustlngs. niUbrick Agency, 
Ml 94464.

FIVE ROOM apartment a'vailable 
August 1, third floor, centrally lo
cated, adulta only. Tel. CH 9-1611 
Ext. 636.

MANCHESTER—Dutch Colonial,
6 rooma, otla-cor garage, large 
living room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oU steam heat, 
large lot, 88x380, $17,900. PhU 
brick Agimcy, MI 0-8484.

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, all utilities paid. MI 
9-8884 between 6-9 p.m.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 8-5117.

BOL/TON—Custom 5 room ranch, 
artiatio stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, no children, no pete. MI 
9-3160.

THREE ROOM apartment, duplex 
houM, tile bath and shower, mod
ern kitchen Including refrigerator 
and stove, automatic Oil burner. 
MI 9-2253. ^

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
H6,000. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Bnslnem Locations 
for Rent- 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x80. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
5 p.m, JA 7-1872.

LARGE STORE at 30 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main S t 
Near Main St. P a r k ^ .

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 94239, 94.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml 94239, 9-5.

STONE ST.—Older 0 room hopse, 
nice lot, overslsed garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,500. J. D. 

'Realty, MI 84129.

MANUFACTURERS’ 
REPRESENTA'nVES 

AND SALESMEN
Desk and office space - with 

answering service available In 
modem air-conditioned building 
Ground floor entrance. Call MI 
8-8271 or apply 85 Oak St. in Man- 
chestar for further information.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 4-4, Ver
planck School area, good condi
tion, $14,500. Owner, MI 9-0910.

Roiues for Rent 65
BOLTON—Fumiahed 7 room house 
In nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and privacy. A gnnip of en
gineers would ^  satisfactory or 
family with children. One year 
lease. T, J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1677.

Sluniner Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER L A K E - Waterfront, T 
rooms, large screened porch, all 
modem conveniences. Available 
July 16 through season. MI 9-0980.

ANDOVER LAKB!—Large 5 room 
lakefront cottage, modem kitchen, 
hot water, tiled batii. Available 
balance of summer.^Ml 9-3674.

l a k e  POOOTOPAUO, B a s t  
Hampton—Bay Point Club area. 
Lakmront lot with fumiahed 6 
room cottage and boat available 
for August, References required. 
Write P. O; Box 889, East Hart
ford, Conn,

CAPE COD—Modem, 8 bedroom 
c o tt^ , all̂  conveniences, ocean 
view, acceaslbUity 16 beach, $90 
weekly. MI 8-8800.

Wanted to Rant 68
WANTED—5 or 5 roonr heated'or 
unbeated apartment Couple with 
J7 year <dd daugl^ , 13 yeaif eoa, 
and 6 year daughter. Cab MI
8-186$ any time.

WANTED-^ or 6 room apartment 
for two adulte and one child two 
months old. Ckli TR4-1408.

WANTED TO Î EOT
. ^Garege or bam  suitable for 
80 foot boat on trailer. Cidl 
Jim 0|uiser, MI 8-7567 or W  
84188.

Honaas for Sale 72
•043 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 

■ « -  
tor

MANCHB8HER —8 room colonial 
home, large family aise |titehen, 
Uring room, dining room, den 
dowwdairs, 4 bedrooms and bath
and socoBd floor. Fenoed in lot 
$14,800. Pfiflbriek Agency, id

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, 18,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms denyn plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 5-8897, to arrange in 
spection.

54 FLAT, exceptionally tine condi
tion, near school, bus, shcqtpf 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-8183.

$500 DOWN O.I., spUt level, three 
bedrooms, built-ins, 38 foot roe 
room, 13.8 foot frontage, $10,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchtos. Ml 04183.

Hoasos fBr Asia 72
MORE VALUES FROM 

HOWLAND
Maadiaster Green AreaHIMo B ’ 

a room ranch seconds toSpan
Wood

n —MANCHESTER  — Near new 
Junior High School, immaculate 
5 room Cape with broeseway and 
attached garage, near bus line aqd 
shopping. Owner moving—selUng 
for $1 4 ,^ . CaU the R. 8  ̂ Dimock 
Co.. MI 94248, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703,' or Johanna Evans, MI 
0-8653. V

m —BOLTON.
Lone. 4 bedroom 
ranch, center entrance

On beautiful Riga 
custom bimt

hallwavy.
two full tile baths, fireplace in 
famUy room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$38,500. Xho R, F. Dimock Co., MI 
94345, Barbara Wooda MI 9-7703, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-M5S.

IV—MANGHESTER-Autumn St. 
Immaculate 0 rpom colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x24 living 
room, choice location, ameoite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
seUlug for the amasingly low 
figure of $18,900. CaU the R. F. 
Oomock Co., MI 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Johaima Evans, 
MI 94853.— ____ «

‘oodhridge Straet bus, redecorated

OTtSCi,
South Windsor—Just $900 down to 

qualified buyer 9 room custmn built 
ranch, twoKsar farage, enolosed 
braaaaaray, basement playreom, 
and a beautiful shady lot. Eve', Roy 
HMeombe, MI 4-1189.

Manobcetef—Six room brick Cape 
Cod, central location high on a 
hul, l i i  bathe, garage; terrace, 
ahundence'of ehada trebe, end an 
•xtra biflldbig let included. Eve. 
Dick Hayee, M l 8403T.

Manchester—Outatan^ng 9 room 
Bjuit level In one of Meneheeter'e 
ftoo neighborhoods, four large bed- 
roome, epacioue dining room, 
large reonatloh room, flreplaoa, 
3H bathe, 3-cer garege, j^ eed  
proneriy in leer 90e. Eve. MI 9-9908, 
MI 4-1189, MI S408T.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR MI 8-1108 

076 Main .Street 
Mencbeater, Comi.

ATD^mON ALL BROKERS 
/  AND

INTERESTED PARTIESy
WouM you like a houee to eeUT I 

have one. A goegaowa $VUt level on 
85 Niles l l ^ e  in Blrchwood Paric. 
It has m  baths, large playroom, 
8 good4Uad bedrooma, IMxSOO lot. 
plus many extrea. I  wui co-broke 
with anyona on this borne. O roer it 
aiudoua to aeU. Priced at lees than 
818,000. Large mortgage can be 
easily aseumed. Cau

' G UY, TR 5-9214 
or Owner MI 8-2387

INVESTMENT property—Two ad
joining 8-famify dweUings ot IS 
rooma each to be s<4d as ano unit. 
Gross rental nearly $5,000 annual
ly. BxceUent location. Asking 
price of $45,000 includes both 
dweUtoj^. Robert J. Smith, Inc.,

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 6H 
room modified Cape with breeze- 
way and attached garage. buUt-in 
range and oven.-latge well land- 
acaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5240, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, 
or J(Asnna Evans, MI 9-0053.

SOUTH W IND80R-S bedroom split 
level, storm windows and doors 
throughout, tiled floor in recrea
tion room. $8,000 cash required to 
asstune $11,500 mortgage at 4K % . 
Immediate occimancy. Joseph 

MI 9-0320.Barth, Broker.

VI—MANCHESTER — $13,900 
room Cape, fuUy plastered, open 
staircase, 3 bedtroms, choice resi
dential location. Excellent financ
ing. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co„ 
MI 9-5245, Barbara, Woods, Ml 
9-7703, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5053.

v n —MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2%' years young extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedroomz, large 
wooded lot Priced at $18,600 CaU 
The R. F. Dimock Co., M3 04345, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Jo
hanna Evans Ml 9-5058.

MANCHESTER AND  
VICINTIY

$ 8,900—waterfront oottage, 3 fire
places full basement, only 6 
years old.

$18,900— Vernon, just over Man
chester line, new overslsed 8 
room ranch. Paneled bookcases, 
formica counters, ceramic bath, 
large lot with shade trees, only 
$600 down

$18,900—So. Windsor, - near park
way, large 5 room ranch, Uke 
new Inside. Firoplace, combina
tion windows. Miii: down.

>Ut 
ro-

$14,800—Bolton, lovely 0 room n>l 
level, large living room, fir

EAST HARTFORD—New 5 room 
ranch, full ceUar, half acre lot, 
$15,800. Decorating choice, Arm
strong A Chamberlain, BU 94476, 
TR 5-2665.

ROCKVILLE—0 room older home, 
enclosed porch, aluminum com
binations, forced air heat ctmven- 
lent location, $9,900. Armstrong A 
Chamberlain, BU 9-6476, TR 6-2S65.

MANCHESTER—0 room Cape, 
generous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered walls, one car garage, 
patio, maple and white birch 
shade treea on good sized lot. Bx
ceUent neighborhood. Few zteps 
to bus line. $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

EXECU TIVE, COLONIAL
Superbly tailored, to meet the re

quirements of the most discrimi
nating and built by a master crafts
man. 8V4 exceUently proportioned 
rooms, large ll'ving room, family 
room, dining room, four large bed
rooms, IH full bathrooms, fire
place, built-in Q.E. oven and range, 
21’x l4 ' garage. On one full tree- 
studded acre, with a serene bab
bling brook on the property in 
beautiful High Rif^e, rnils Is a 
new home, was used as a model. 
Price $33,600..̂

Thuly a Once-in-a lifetime c^por- 
tunlty,

ARNOLD HANDLER
Days MI 3-1181, Eve. Ml 0-7618 

GREEN MANOR ESTATES 
TREES — TREES — TREES

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with 8-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot in nice 
section, $14,600.. Excellent financ
ing. J, D. Realty, 470 Main 8t„ MI 
8-6129.

CodFIVE ROOM
unfinished, tuU died dormer, 
two front

plus one 
plus 

plastered
walls, fuU Insulation, tUe bath, hot 
water oU heat, garage, am 

combination windowa

Cim« 
lU mi 
dormers,

_ amesito 
drive, comblnatfm Endows and 
doors, BxceUent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neigh
borhood. WeU landscaped lot. 
$14,200. Charles Lesperance. 1^

56 ELWOOD ROAD-Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landsoaped lot 80x300. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 84953.

9-7630.
ROCKLBDGB —6H room cape. 3 
full baths, buUt-in oven u id 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There,are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable Uving. $38,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

26 LINDEN ST.—8 room home, 4 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining room, two (u^ batns, 
walkout basement farage, 80x175 
lot. CaU now. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
8-5368.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 6 
room colonial, plastered waUs, 
fuU Insulation, 1% baths, fireplace, 
open otalrease, porch, amesito 
drive, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
Occupancy 80 days. Charles 
Lesperance, Ml 9-7630.

FOUR BEDROOM g o n ia l ,  7 
rooms, S down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, ha  9-5182,

ROCKLEDOE—Fabulous custom
quality buUt 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, woriunanshljp 
in this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J* D. Realty, 470 
ktoin St., MI 84139.

^LLAND-^70 foot ranch, lot lOOx 
700 wltii ImbbUng brook; Priced 
right. J. D. Re^ty, Ml 84139.,

LOVE LANB-Beautiful 7 room 8 
bedroom Cape, screened porch, 
wooded lot, close to school - and 
bus, immediate occupancy. MI 
8-4810.

MERROW-Route 83. Large i 
room ranch, hardwood flobte 

fireplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond atona ex
terior. Basement garage. On bua 
line, Assumable mortgaser' $13, 
500. OVeriaod 4-3907 coUect.

5 NORMAN 8TREBT-4m aU 
"room borne, Ideal for a retired 
couple. Bungalow atyle with ona- 
car garaga and gardan apaca. 
Priced for quick aalo at $8,800. 
Robert J. Smith. Ine., 908 Main 
S t, MI 84341,

ENGLISH OOLONIAL-Brick and 
frame construction, 7 rooms, 
baths. Oarage. A home of beau^ 

^  and comtort Madaline Smith, 
! Itealtor. MI 84843.

place, dining room, electric dish
washer and range; heated ga- 
range, wooded lot. A real value.

115,800—Manchester, 6 room Cape, 
all finished, lilce enclosed yard 
with shade trees, fireplace, com
bination windows. Convenient lo
cation.

$18,800 — Manchaater 5t4 room 
Cape. 1-car garage, enclosed sun- 
porch, double lot with plenty of 
shade trees, shrubs and nice gar
den area.

$18,900 — Manchester, Variion St 
Large 8 room ranch, attached ga- 
range, open porch, apaclous liv
ing room, fireplace, full dining 
room, beautiful landscaped lot 
with shade trees, convenient to 
everything.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
Realtors 

M l 9-4576 MI 3-6472
BOUTON—Attractive. large
rooma, year 'round home, 8 years 
old, latest plumbing, nicely land
scaped, 3 lots, 'overlooking first 
Bolton Lake, outotandlng buy for 
quick sale. Furnished or unfur
nished. Owner moving to Florida. 
MI 9-7216.

BOLTON—Six room  Cape, excellent 
condition, newly painted, fire
place, basement garage, combina
tion windowa, dead end street. 
Principals only. Owner MI 8-8571.

VERN0N-r4 room ranch, basement 
garage fireplace, needs some re
pair, $18,600. Armstrong A Cham- 
^rla ln , BU 94476, TR .0-3880,

800 WINDSOR ST.—Two-year old 
split level in suburban location. 
Includes TV room, fireplace, and 
large attractive patio. Phone John 
H. Lappen Inc. MI 0-6361, MI 
0-7445, MI 8-5310.

MANCHESTER—5 room ranch, full 
basement, tile bfith, built-in oven 
and plate, hot water oil heat, fire
place,. amesite drive. Good condi
tion mroughout. $18,000, Moiigage 
con be assumed, approxlmatMy 
$3,600 down. Charies Lesperance, 
MI 9-7820.

SOUTH WINDSOR—4 room split 
level, corner lot, 4 ^ %  assumable 
mortgage, immediate occupancy, 
Marion E. Robertson, broker, Ml 
3-5958.

LARGE 8 BEDROOM

RANCH $14,800
This home offers most everything 

you’ve been looking for. Spacious 
living room fireplace, dining area, 
moderri kitchen, ceramic bath, 
screened porch, hot water <ni heat, 
attached garage, aluminum com
bination storms and screens, and a 
large lot. Very nice condition.

E L V A  TYLER . REALTOR

MI 9-4469, MI 9-5051, M l 9-9001
MANCHESTER — Charming 5H 
room ranch being stdd because of 
change In job. .A-1 copdition. Full 
baaemsut, large lot, all city utili
ties. Don’t pass this one by. Must 
be seen to appreciate; Alice Otam- 
pet. R ealtor,'M l 9-4548 or MI 
8-'W7. Many other listings avail 
able.

77. STARKWEATHER ST.—5 room 
ranch recently redecorated. At 
tractive, shaded rear yard. $18,600. 
I%one John H, LAppm, Inc. Ml 
9-6281, MI 8-5310, k0r9-74W

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
ranch plus farage, large lot, full 
price $16,900. Seven room cape 
plus 2-car garage, 1|4 acres land, 
$18,600. Beautiful 3-famlly duplex, 
centrally located, excellent condi
tion throughout, 3-oar farage, 
priced rii^t at $a,t00. Neariy new 
cottage In exclusive area located 
on la r ^  lake, a  steal at ' lAOOO. 
Many more Ilatings from $4,700 
up. 'The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-0080, MI 9-6534.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial With ga. 
lage, large IteSS living room with 
fireplace, kitchen-aid diOhWhaher, 
oil M at, aufoniaUa hot water
funy Insulated throughout, full 
eombinatlan windaws, beeutiful 
riiaded yard, near new scbodla, 
church, hua line, tbopping center- 
Owner being traasmiTsd. Prieto 
t o s a u .M l A m .  «

B im m w  f w  Sate 72
SELUNG—1 
Otter you !$•» 
spaetiate igad' 
tog from Otari to 
wui work haito 
you. MambCr
Sendee. OzO the.____
Agency, lUaltoHi M i!

ARE YOU C O N S m S B I^  
SELLING 

PROPERl
We wlU estimate value at 

property without bbUgatlMk. w o 
also buy prqparW tor ccah. 

Member k^tlp le  Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

90S MI 94341.

IF YOU ARE planning to seU your 
home In Manchester and vicinity, 
call Injercity Agency, JA 3-4135.

MANCHxiBTER-7S Jtodi4h Drive 
(Off Greenwood). Exceptional lo
cation, complete privacy. Im- 
maoulato 5 room Cape, encloeed 
breezeway, g a r a g e .  Asking 
818,600, By apptontment only. An
derson Company, ADama 6-3378.

TWO-FAMILY, East Side, 5-6, cen
trally located good condition, 
818,000. Ken Ostrtnsky, Realtor, 
MI 84159.

KIDS OR DOGS, keep 'em in or 
out, cycl(me fence and. high privet 
surrounds large 0 room Dutch Co
lonial, Buckley School. Ken Ostrin- 
aky. Realtor, MI 8-5169, .

POPULAR ROLUNO PARK — 8 
rooms, 2 unfinished, aluminum 
combinations, fireplace, amesite, 
exceptionally clean in and out. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI 34169.

NEW 5% ROOM ramch, large 
paneled kitchen with bullt-lns, 
ceramic tile bath, fireplace, all 
utilities, 8 bedrooms, shade trees, 
convenient to schools and shop
ping. Located on White St MI 
9-8644. Builder, Charles Pontlcelli.

Lots tor Sale 73
TBRBB B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
83400 each. MI 9-6490.

NORTH COVENTRY — Several 
large half acre homesltes, high, 
dry location, natural shade on 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms. Owner PI S-OOSS.

A ZONE LOT to Rowers, North Jr. 
High area, all utilities. Only 
$3,000, terms available. R. F. 
Brode'rlck, Broker, MI 0-1378.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon B. Robertson, 
broker, MI 3-5858.

BOLTON — 3 adjoining large 
buhding lots. Best neighborhood 
Tongren, Broker, MI 8-0321.

TWO BUILDINa lots 135x200. 
quire 116 Keeney St.

In-

TWO LOTS with city water and 
sewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1643.

BOLTON CENTER—4 miles south 
80 acres, fenced to for cattle, 10 
acres tiUaUe, outbuildings, fruit 
trees, small fish pond only $8,500 
Owner will finance. Only 6% In 
terest Lawrence F. Fiano, MI 
8-3788, Paul P. Fiano, MI 34458, 
Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

BERKLEY DRIVE, Veriion — 5% 
room ranch. One year young. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcaoe, large bow win
dow. Large kitchen with built-lns, 
birch cabinets, and white ceramic 
tile counter top, 1% baths. Natur
al woodwork throughout. Combtoa- 
tloh aluminum storms and 
screens. Venetian blinds. Large 
lot 108'xl78’ . Owner moving to 
California. Price $18,900. For ap
pointment call owner, MI 0-8459-

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8, 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off.A very with 4 ^ %  assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Mato 
St. MI 34139.

ASHFORD LAK E
100 yards from the water, that’s 

all, and you've got a.roal fine cot 
tage with all facilities, furnished 
knotty tone to three out of four 
rooms. Screened front porch, wood
ed lot. A real buy at to.OOO.

BARKHAM STEAD
cabin, 4 rooms, hot water 

heater, ahower, furnished, 3 min
utes to the water. No where (we 
mean it) can you, get a buy Uke this, 
one, $4,500. • •

JACK J. LAPPEN AG EN C Y
MI 9-4006, MI 4411

A WONDERFUL Value to lake 
property. Extra large living room 
(could be two rooms), firoplace, 
large kitchen dtotog-area com
bined, Youngstown sink, plenty of 
cabinets, one bedroom, tiled bath, 
hardwood floors throughout, case
ment windows, full ceUar, extra 
lot, small shed to roar very pri
vate wooded area, looking down 
on lake. Tastefully decorated and 
furnished. Asking $9,000. To in
spect call Carol Laklng, Realtor, 
WUlimantic. ACademy 8-8368.

BOWERS AREA—191 HoUiater S t 
8 bedroom Cape, two baths
ment oompletely flnUhad. Owner 
tranifeired. Principals tolly. Ml- 
9-3887.

K^NCHES'TBR
$13,900—school S t—Raal nice. 
$18,900—West Side—6 room ringle 

?7? —Cape mortgage 
$17,900-Cape—0 rooms, fou shed 

dormer, 3 baths, garage. 
$88,600—Gerard St.—4 bemroom co 

lonial, priced to seU. 
SPECIAL—11 room sinirie with 

large barn and garage, prime 
location.

BOLTONt
815,700—Ranch. 5% rooms, excel 

lent condlttan.
$81,100—Ranch, 4 bedrooms pliis • 

acres, convenient to school,

LOTS
Many AA, A, B  Zona lots avail

able to Manchester and vlelnity. 
Check with us first tor a cbtoee lo
cation.

r. J. CROCKETT, Roaltor 
MI8-X577

Wes Smith, MI 9r8962
100 INDIAN OBIFB-Lart* llx 
mom ranch, lH  acTM. firaplaoe. 
Kosament garaffa. porai. FOr ^  
pointment call ownar Ml

Resort Property for Sale 74

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joeeph A, Barth, broker, MI 
94320.

The
Doctor Says
Off-the-Caff Censnltatioiu 
Are Worth What Yon Pay

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written tor NBA Service
One of the many problems of 

medical practice that I ’ve never 
solved satisfactorily Is- the con
duct of .off-the-cuff consultation.

The kind that's usuqUy led In
to with the aparently casual re
mark ’ ’Say! Doc, by the way—’’ 

Sometimes It’s the young moth
er who cornea over to your table 
while you’re hastily downing a 
sandwich and a cup o f coffee and 
tells you her pediatrist thinks her 
children’s tonsils should come out 
and what do you think?

Sometimes it’s your partner at 
dinner, or supper who wants to 
know If you approve of "shots” for 
the menopause.

Sometimes It’s _a.local big wheel 
who has to get his semi-annual 
’’work-up” at a medical center 
where he’s been told he’d better 
have something done about - his 
prostate. He Just wants to know 
who you think la the beat man "to 
do the Job” and what you think 
"the damages”  will come to.

Sometimes ir s  the .telephone 
"free-loader” whq asks, always for 
a mythical friend, how you stand 
on .operations for ulcer, gallstones 
or slipped disks. ^

And sometimes it’s a.hospital 
director or a prosperous in-law 
who’s managed to g;et hold of . 
strips of his cardiogram, taken by 
a heart specialist, and now wants 
to know how they look to you.

It’s useless to tell these peo
ple you need more Information be
fore you can EtpKM a Judgment 
It’s a waste o f time to explain that 
th e /ro  being discourteous ahd (fib - 
loyal to the absent physician, con
sultant or specialist. It’s futile to 
try to make them see that their 
own self-interests are best served 
by direct meeting between the 
original adviser and you, provided 
that they have any regard or re
spect for your opinion.

Neverthelesi/, If you wish to 
avoid unpleasantness, you make a 
try at friendly explanation. Al
most Invariably, this effort serves 
only " to convince the prospectNa, 
"free-loader" that you’re mors in
terested In medical ethics than to 
human beings. After a few such 
experiences, you follow the politi
cian’s line and give an on-the-one- 
hsind and on-the-other-hand re
sponse- -

Each time one of these situa
tions arises I think of an expe
rience one of my colleagues had 
many years ago. For years, he' 
took care of a luckless man and 
his family without ever dskingi or

YEAR" 'ROUND HOME at lovely
lake—Large living room with fire
place. kitchen, to 
bath

lace, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
full cellar, hot air heat, two- 

car garage, nicely shrubbed lot 
50x350. Full price $8,50(L To in
spect call Carol L ak in g l^ ea ltor 
WUlimantic ACademy 8456$.

i:,:
14 Hawthorne St. 6-room 
Cape (slightly smaller 
than average as wa don’t 

. Uke to mlaltod ydu). This 
cosy honnie' has« wall to 
wall carpeting, large 
kitchen, excellent yard 
and aluminum storm win
dows. Truly a fine value 
and sensibly priced at 
$14,200.

51 Durant St. 5 very clean 
rooma with a cosy fire
place, storm windows, 
awnings, otty vrater ind 
sewer, nice yard and close 
to stores and post office 
sub station.

ill

iiitnt:t

!i^H):!|

iini!

11
48 Santina Drive. A  peach 
o f a home with f t ^ la c e , 
fonnal d tolng : room, 6 
large rooQta, trees galore 
on this real nice lot. Own
er transferiraid and wants 
a  flu|t sale. I f  you'd like piii 
home as good If not bet- ;ilii 
.ter than new, call ua to- 

-4ay.

JACK J. LAPPEN 
AGENCY

one o f the children on the street 
and remembered that he’d not 
been called on for a very long, 
time.

”I gueu  you’ve all been in good 
health" he remarked to the M  "1 
haven’t seen any of you for quite 
awhile.”

"Oh, we've been sick all right" 
responded the youngster “ But 
pop’s working now and we’ve got 
a pay doctor.”

NOTICE
OF A  s p e c ia l  

TOWN MEETING ;
Tbe electors and citizens o f the 

Town o f Coventry, Conn, qualified 
to vote in town meetings o f toe 
town, are hereby notUied and 
warned that a special town meet
ing will be held at the George 
Hershey Robinson School c n ' 
-Thursday, July 28, at 8 p.m., to 
consider and. take action, <m toe 
following matter, to wit:

Article I — ADVANCE FROM 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR 
SEWER PLANS: To see If toe 
towi! will adopt a resolution and 
preamble thereto; authorising toe 
filing o f an application for the 
United States of America for an 
advance to provide for the plan
ning o f a system of sewers and 
sewage disposal to the Town o f 
(Coventry under toe terms ot 
Public Law SOO, 83r4 Oongiesa 
o f the United States, as amended 
to the form a u g g e a t e d  by 
the c o m m u n it y  F A d L m B S  
A D M m iSTRA'nO N  OF IH E  
HOUSING AND H O M E  FI- 
NANCTNG AGENCY, Form H-98S, 
to the effect at the ptennlng and. 
construction such facUltM* is 
essential ' to, and-i is to the best 
interest of,’'the Town o f Coventry,' 
that action’ preliminary .to such 
planning should be taken immedi
ately; that.If such On advanee Is
made, the to^ ''V r| ll 
authorize^: aH at .tq. 
toformationT wata 
tatotog to Hbrnay^ba. 
to otoerwlaa net 
repreaentottvar 
entry kr" 
pUoidli

L

per- .'-i-'M

SVA:



lE v m it ts
g A T U R D A Y ,  J U I^ Y  aw, H « 0

A b r a tT o w n
r.'. li# . M it l l ln .  Jort 

fleiL ICWBW, IMV* n ton u d  to 
tM Ir kono iAiDWAo, CaUf-, oftOr 
m iitliM ! wo^dca a t Um  homo 

ICnu J w  Hurioy, ISO 
Wolmit S t  Mrs. Beacstan Is Uis 
fonnsr Margo Hurley.

OA»<i Ctaarlao R. Audette, son 
•at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Audette o f 
41 Lancaster Rd., w  appointad 
cadet On. Oonunander o f Oo. D at 
the Raaerve Officers Training 
Corps Camp at F t  Devsns, Maas.

n s iUZtpser Club will hold 
L s d le ^ ^ a y  ptonlc Sunday, July

! <“
81, ftwn 11 ajn . to darit at Vienna 
Woods. Bast Hartford.

Manchester W ATBS will meet 
tcte weighing in from 6:80 to 7:30 
Tuesday srenlng at the Italian 
American Club, th ey  will, proceed 
to  the home o f Mrs. Lebero R. 
Fraochla, 260 Spring S t, for 

■ ere wUlpieale. Members wifi bring their 
oam bog lunch and a  folding chair.

Members o f Sunset Council, Ho. 
48,'Degree o f Pocahontas, whoi are 
planning to attend the p l ^ c  Mon
day at 8:80 w ill bring their own 
plate, , cup, and sUvemmr?.

fhancss Herron Coundl, Pythian 
Sunshine Olrla, will n m t Mmiday 
a t 7 p.m. at the O dd fe llow s Hall 
(o r  a  social meeting. Members will 
attend to .receive their dolls for 
the doU'dresslng contest to be held 
In the fall. The dolls w ill be given 
to  bosidtallBed children. .

OPEN
8 A .M .^  9 P.M, 

SUNDAY. 8 AAA-8 PA«. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTBB V I.

RUG and 
UPH O LSTERY  

C LE A N IN G

m . Ml t.1712 

Ml ^ 4 7

Gametes

t

Announce Engagements
lAM to Ballot 
Today on New 
Pact at P-WA

The engagement o f Mim Joani^ 
Bosio o f Bolton to Frederic Allan 
Norton o f Massena, N. T „  is an
nounced Jjy her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bosio, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Norton. 44 Cor
nell Ave., Massena, N. T.

Mias Bosio waa naduated from 
o f Vermont in Junethe University 

with a B.S. degree in education 
and aoclology. She was a mem
ber o f Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
o f which she was president during 
her senior year. Miss Bosio is 
employed by the State o f Connect
icut as a  social worker in the 
child welfare department.

Mr. Norton was also graduated 
from the University o f Vermont 
in June with a B.S  ̂ degree in eco
nomica. He was a member of 
Sigma Phi Bpsllon fraternity. He

The engagement o f Miss Carol 
Morris, formerly o f Manchester, to 
Benoit Rodrigue o f Hartford is an
nounced by* her mother, Mre. 
Joseph L u k o  of Thompsonvllle.

Her fiance is the' eon. o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Antoine Rodrigue of Hart 
ford.

Miss Morris is a 1658' graduate 
of Manchester High Scpool. She is 
employed by the Aetna Fire, In
surance Co. in Hartford.'
■ 'Mr. Rodrigue attended Weaver 
JHlgh School, Hartford, served with 
the U.S. Army, and is employed by 
the City o f Hartford as a fireman.

An Oct. 15 wedding is planned.
Lorlnc Studio

is a lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
Reserve. He is employed by the 
Aetna l i f e  Insurance Co., Hart 
ford.

An Oct. 15 wedding is planned.

S O R lBW OLH 'm .
W « Oiva Oreea Btemps

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f MancheMer^$ Side Streets  ̂Too

Hurry ,
Motorists who.drive to the Con

necticut shore on Sunday and 
blow their stacks trying to inch 
through the traffic jam  In Qpl* 
Chester, can anticipate a change 
for the better tomorrow.

Connecticut State Police have 
come up with a plan they hope 
will at least improve the eituatlon.

Lt. Harry Taylor, chief o f the 
Traffic Squad, Eastern Division, 
sends word that paildng banawUl 
be kMtltoted on both sides o f Rts.

f 2  and 85 beginning „Bunday,. and 
no angle parking will be allowed 
on Sundays from now until Labor 
Day.

The parking ban b ^ ln  ef^ 
feet on the west side o f the high
way from 9 a.m. until noon, and 
on the east Bide, from 3 to 9 p.m. 
Now you’ll be able to get to the 
crowded beaches faater.
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PRESCRIPTION
EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRUO

For Moderation 
Kide theie days are more astute. 

And we don’t need the results of 
any lengthy, scientific study to 
convince us.

A  youngster we have in mind 
has been hapily attending a private 
kindergarten this past echool year. 
I t  meets daily for a few hours in 
the morning, and he plays content 
edly and undisturbed most o f the 
afternoon.

Youngest of four chlldreh, our 
little friend recently made a firm 
announcement to his family he had 
no Intention of going to public 
school in September. His reason: 
"They keep you there too long.’’

r li .11-4.

Business Biddies

(ConUnoed from Page One)

mMting in the Bushnell Memorial' 
Auditorium at 2:30 p.m.

The two plants employ 16,800 
workers, but the number on strike 
has been disputed by both sides.

Orlginall-y, seven United A ir
craft plants were on strike in 
Connecticut. A  settlement at 
(Pratt A  Whitney A ircraft would 
cut the number o f struck plants to 
four, workers at another PA W A  
plant having come to terms re
cently. ’The Hamilton Standard 
Division plants in. Windsor Locks 
and Broad Brook and Slkoraky 
A ir e W t Division plants in Strat
ford and Bridgeport are atilt a f
fected by the strike, which began 
June 7.

Talks between management 
and union officials at these plahts 
have been recessed. 'The machin
ists are bargaining agent at Ham
ilton Standard. The United Auto 
Workers represent the workers at 
Sikorsky. ,

In another development, the Na
tional Labor Relations Board dis
missed charges by the union 
against the co m p ly . The U AW  
charged that 850 employes were 
locked out a day before the strike 
began and it  also complained of 
the company’s photographing the 
picket lines.

The NLRB  said there was in
sufficient evidence to warrant the 
issuance o f a  complaint against 
the company.

Meanwhile, a hearing is sched
uled for Aug. 29 on the company’s 
charges against the union alleg
ing violence and ipiaconduct by 
some of the strikers.

Talks in the Sikorsky dispute 
were not exj^ected to resume until 
after the NLRB  hearing.

’The Hamilton Standard nego
tiations are expected to resume 
next week in Hartford.

A t. the . mass .meeting ._today, 
Plato E. Papps, lA M  general coun
sel, will outline the terms o f the 
tentative agreement. The wwkers 
are then Scheduled to vote bn it  in 
secret balloting.

'The proposed agreement waa 
reached after a long. negotiating 
session that ended "early yester
day, State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. RlccluU. and Federal 
Mediator George Bennett partici
pated in the discuesion.

Sewer Issues 
Before Board

m  YOUR OWN

G l i i f
SERVICE STATION

yew-we

Writ lelbiM LXaMStat
'fetaie. Oheiee t-eeti-B 
avafifUa. No

Oaif wfl tmfai WM sad pay 
yea wblo tmiiilBt. FiaaB- 
<ial iiArtiani la qgelMid 
■aa . M adeu . JYell- 
sqeiiipad etatioa with A- 
Boae. aatlpDelly-efiveY- 
tiMd Oair Pwdiqde the 
•aertiatbewerid. e|b< < 

Get started la yoi

W rite: Gulf OH OorporgUoii 
165 .Whitaey Ave.
New Have* 11, 

Conaecttcut
or OaU 9:00 JtM.-6iOO PM . 
New Haven. BTAte 7-6614 

or Call A fter 6 PM .
MR. BRIGHAM 

Mlddletewn, Diamond 7-6616

Off on Own Early
One of the younger members of 

a Manchester household recently 
received his first item of business 
correspondence. Up to now, his 
mall has consisted exclusively of 
birthday greetings.

Now he has been offered a busi
ness opportunity. AH sorts o f re
wards await him if  he will take up 
the challenge. ,

But there la some parental 
doubt about .whether a 3-year-old 
ahould be allowed to tramp the 
neighborhood selling Christmas 
cards.

A  Non.

Manchester Girl 
Takeŝ l̂ n’s Vô s

',M las Aureen Behrend, formerly 
o f Manchenter, pronounced her 
first vows yesterday at the Cbm 
munlty of St. Mary’s Magdalene, 
Mt. St. Florence, PeekekUl, N.Y., 
upon completion of. four year’s 
novitiate. Sh« has taken the name 
Sister Magdalene Rose Virginia.
. Daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Behrend Who lived 
on High St., Sister Rose Virginia 
attended Manchester schools. She 
is the niece o f Mrs. Bknlly Behrend 
o f Cedar St. wKo at,tended yester
day’s rites.. Also present were 
Mr. and Mts. Frederick Scher- 
YTitaky and Mrs. C a t h e r i n e  
PreuM, all o f Roickvllle.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I K 6 0
W m m  EVERY SATURDAY NIIIHT

• O'CLOCK

Brae Marr
DAY CAMP

HAS EVERYTHING • 
FOR GIRLS and BOYS 

AGE 4 to 15
SeCjOND H U O D  SrASTOia JULY 21

m a m w  n o w  '
Hmw M lUm  «  AO 2-1*72

More actions on sewers are on 
the agenda o f a special Board o f 
Directors' meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building.

The Directors will c o n s i d e r  
authorizing the installation Of 
sewers in HiUside, Cole, Asylum, 
Radding, Buckingham, and Farm
ington Sts., requested by petition.

The Sewer Department has 
mailed notices showing up to 40 
property owners may be assessed, 
depending on which o f three al- 
terate plana the Board accepts.

The Board w ill also 'consider 
appropriating $28,000 to install a 
sewer already authorized for 
Highland St., and' deferring the 
aeseeement for a w a t e r  line 
against Edward Matuehak, 86 
Highlaiid St., who has a well. The 
aaaeaament he wants deferred is 
$605.83.

In another matter, the Board 
will consider approving a sidewalk 
iiutallatlon on E. Mid,dle Tpke. 
from Summit to Parker' Sts. after 
visiting the site at 7:80 p.m., be
fore the meeting.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin la expected to report informal' 
ly  on year-end balances from th^ 
town budget of the last fiscal 
year, which ended last June 30.

Windows Broken 
At Bunce Center

Vandalism in the form of broken 
windows at Manchester sphools 
continues with the report that 12 
panes were broken at the Bunce 
Center, for retarded children, on 
Olcott St.

They ranged in aize from 8 by 10 
to 30 by 32, and were valued at a 
total o f  $35..

Police are investigating.

DULLES TO b r ie f  KENNEDY 
Hyannla Port, Maap., July 28' 

(SV-Allen W, Dulles, Oehtral 
Inteillgenoe Agency ohlef, ar
rived today to give Sen. John F. 
Kennedy a eecret briefing on the 
state ot the world from the of
ficial' govenun^t viewpoint 
Dullea Ynw unconmuinlGntlve on
YYhnt the brMIng wU oover. He 
told reporters he **10 tnik to 
Sen. Kennedy bn "the points nn 
whlcli Mr. Kennedy la Interested.” 
And lie said It depends on Sen. 
Kennedy how long R yvIU take 
•M  Yrhether there will be any 
nwUttonnl brieflag.
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C r e e n M ^ o r  “ 
To Expand P O  

At Broad St.
The federal Poat Offlcei Depart- 

m m t has awarded a contract to 
Green Manor Construction Oo. Inc., 

h  4o  expand the Broad St., parcel 
pbet office more than half again 
as l i^ D  at It ia now.

The cohtract ie one bf alx award
ed in Connebtlimt fo r expansion o f  
present postal facilities or build
ing o f new ones.

The construction per
formed under a 20-year le u e .^ th  
an option for a  SO-year renewiH, 
Floor space will be enlarged from 
the present 4,234 to 7,154 square 
feet.

There has been pressing need for 
the additional apace, according to 
Aasiatant Postmaster Thomas F. 
Moriarty. Since the office opened 
in 1966, he said, receipts have 
doubled, and, consequently, the 
volume o f mail haifdled. *

H e said the addition w ill permit 
ins allation o f more rental boxes 
and expansion o f tne lobl^ and 
mall floor.

The Poet Office began its lease 
o f the Broad St., sUtion at $6,500 
a year.

Other contracts for postal facil
ities have been awarded in North 
Haven, NianUc, Waterbury, East 
Killingly and Canaan.

1910 Bible Oass 
01 SA Reunites

Air-Kut, operated by power takeoff, haa enough force, according to Inventor Carl Balkus, to be 
used as an eneilage cutter. Carried on a heavy welded frame, adjustable by remote hydraulic 
control, the machine cuts runners with a  rotary blade, the inner vanes blowing air down and spread
ing weeds and runners to the side, the outer vanes sucking them up and shredding them. Straw
berry plants are set 30 inches apart in rows in the spring, don’t bear until the second year, when 
they are usually plowed under and a new bed'started. The shredded foliage, blown on the ground,' 
adds to fertility. A  good strawberry yield is about 7,000 quarts an acre. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

The ladies’ Bible class. "Psace,”  
o f the Salvation Arm y held its an
nual reunion last night at tha home 
o f Thomaa Maxwell o f 71 Unn- 
more Dr. He organized the class in 
1910. A  luncheon waa served in tha 
garden.

Members of the class will visit 
the Cathedral o f ' the Pines in 
Rindge, N. H., on Aug. 2.

Carl E. Balkus Sr. of Birch Mt. 
Rd., ' Glastonbury, does not con
sider himself an inventor,, even 
though 'he has patents pending on 
a tractor-driven machine which 
may do ita .part in revolutioniz
ing the strawberry growing busi
ness.

A  taciturn, grizzled man in his 
early fifties, Balkus has • engaged 
In truck farming a large part of 
his life. I t  was not until f o u r  
years ago that he started to de
velop plans which resulted in 
production o f the first three of 
his machines, and further plans 
for several more.

He calls it  Air-Kut, a name sug
gested by Arthur Bobb, extension 
pomologist (it  has to do 'with 
fruit) from the University ^of Con
necticut, who is perhaps best 
known through Frank Atwood’s 
radio farm pro^ams.

Air-Kut thins out strawberry 
rows, picking up and cutting off 
the. prolific runners that are the 
bane o f strawberry men.

"W ith this maShine," said Aldo 
Peace, a Bolton grower, "w e’re go
ing to try to keep a strawberry 
bed going an extra year. I t ’s sort 
o f an experiment." Peace added, 
however, that some hand work, 
particularly in t r fm  m 1 n g  the 
sprawling 'plants 'within defined 
rows, w ill have to be done.

"But, the main thing .is," he 
said, "we’U get an extra year out 
o f the bed without having to plow 
it up and set out a whole new 
one.’’

Balkus and his two sons, Carl Jr. 
and James, worked together build
ing the first thinning machine at 
their Glastonbury farm.

“ You ought to see it,’’ he chuck
led. " I t ’s in my basement now. I t ’s 
some contraption compdfed with 
this one,’’ he added, nJdffing at the 
newest one, constructed by the 
Orchard Equipment Co. o f Bristol.

Plans for Air-Kut' didn’t davm 
ovem l^ t, Balkus said. " I t  wasn’t 
until we went into straw)>errles 
heavy at home,” he continued, 
"that I  began to think it.”

There were a number o f prob
lems to be overcome at first, but, 
since putting the first model to
gether, he and his sons have built 
two others and are awaiting a new 
pair from Orchard Equipment, 
which builds them on a job buis. 
Six more are planned before fall.

The success of Air-Kut is re
vealed by the use of two for dem
onstration, one at Rutgers Uni
versity in New Jersey, the other at 
Michigan State University. Yester
day, Balkus left for Rutgers to 
show his in^^ention to agricultural 
men there.

Locally, Balkus has done con
tract work for,severa l farmers, 
this week- demonstrated the new
est machine at Pesce’e farm  for 
the benefit o f about 8 0 'Tolland 
County farm men. The meeting 
was set up by Stewart A ckerm w  
of the epunty - extension service, 
and concerned a variety o f truck 
farming probleme and practices.

the suitcases and bags represent 
materials and construction cur
rently dominant in-the field. Fiber 
glass, magnesium and lightweight 
cioth fabric are used as lining ma
terial.

The display was set up aroimd 
an advertisement for American 
Express Co. and its Traveler’s 
Check system.

Watkins Renovates
A  renovation program at W at

kins Bros., 935 Main St.-, has re
sulted in expansion of . the store’s 
facilities and modification o f the 
floor covering and drapery depart
ments so far.

The drapery shop opened offi
cially Thursday in space formerly 
occupied by. Nicholas DellaFera’s 

^ ^ lo r  shop. The 11 Oak St. en- 
’HYOtce can be used, but entrance 
can be gained from the main store.

Complete redecoration and wall- 
to-wall cotton ■ broadloom carpet
ing are features o f the renovation.

The Watkins (formerly Tedford) 
Gallery next door at 15 Oak S t  
has also been fitted with wall-to- 
waill carpeting. The shop features 
ready-to-hang framed pictures, 
prints, and frames. Frank J. Con
nelly o f Hartford manages both 
shops assisted by Miss Barbara 
Smith.

DellaFera, whose former tailor 
shop houses the drapery section, 
has moved diagonally across the 
street to 32 Oak. DellaFera said 
he has been in the tailoring trade 
for 4(1 years.

Watkins’ drapery shop features 
decorative fabrics, slipcovering, 
re-upholstering material and sofa 
throw pillows.

The next step in renovations is 
remodeling o f the main entrance, 
according to store officials.

Attend Ineuraiice Meet
Gilman W. Hardon, 164 E. Cen

ter S t, and Wayne O. Mantz, 144 
Green Manor Rd., will attend «  
regional educational .conference of 
the Lutheran Brotherhood life In
surance society in Bedford, Pa., 
July 27 through 29.

The conference is part o f a 
seriee of eduoatlonal sesslona 
s^eduled by the society during 
June and July for its 400 general 
agents and district representa
tives.

Hardon is a general agent and 
Manta is a  district representativa

Traaalerred
John X. Huttins, formerly o f Man 

cheater, has been named manager 
of the Anaonla office of tha 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. A  former aaeistant manager in 
the Manchester office, HulUne has 
been manager o f the Danielson of- 
fles for the past four ydars.

Bank Diapiay 
A new display In the window of 

the ConnecUcut . Bank and Trust 
Cd. offlos, 688 Main St. (saturss 
the latsst word In luggags, pre- 
■aatsd (or display by Marlow’s da- 
oartment store. ^

A«oecdlaf. to doorgo Maxlaw.

Retiring
Edward F. McNamara, 185 Hen

ry S t, manager of the W. T. Grant 
Co. store on Hartford’s State St. 
for 16 years, was honored at a sur
prise testimonial this week at the 
Statler 'Hilton Hotel. .

McNamara, who has lived in 
Manchester 16 years, will retire 
Aug. 1. He received a camera and 
a traveling bag from well wishers.

W ith the Grant company for 38 
years, McNamara > has managed 
stores in Lynbrook and Hamp
stead, L.I., Rochester, N.Y., and

ior member of the firm’s 3-man 
engineering and estimating staff. 
Arthur Bramanis, chief engineer, 
is’ 74, and Paul Mossman, estima
tor, is 72,
. .DeMontigny, a native of Spring- 
field, Mass., ..entered the construc
tion. business 50 years ago, worked 
with,his father in Springfield, de-

Hectdr DeMon-r'gny

veloped hiSsr^own business later, 
joined the Arm y £ing(ineering Corps 
for 10 years, and, in 1>46, entered 
the FHA. His last 'position with 
F H A  was as a construction cost 
examiner in Zone 1 (New  Eingland 
and New  York State). He euper- 
vlsed the 10 offices in . the zone, 
one o f the six F H A  zones in the 
country.

During World W ar I, deMontig- 
ny served as an artilleryman, saw 
action at St. Mihiel, the Meuse- 
Argonne, and Chateau Thierry, 
scenes o f some of the most sey.*re 
battles o f the War.

Briefs ,
, EHghty Watkins Brest emplbyes 
dined on clam chowder, hamburg
ers, chicken and lobster Mcmday 
at the store’s aimual outing at 
Rocky Neck .State Park. Sales 
staffer John Bausola catered.

John R. McGann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. MqGann, 96 
Prospect St., lias been made re
gional manajfer o f the Suburban 
Propane Gas Corp. districts in 
southern New  Jersey and Penn
sylvania. '

Hospital Notes
visiting hoan : Adults 2 So 8 

psn. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6-4o 6 
p.m. ChlMren’e Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 171 
AD M ITTED  Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Cheryl Smith, 411 Burnham SL; 
Carol Randall, 35 Baldwin Rd.; 
Charles Mulligan, Lake St., Ver
non; Miss Patricia Harriman, An
dover; Raymond Brown, East 
Hartford; Michael Steeves, 81 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Elllnor Fieh, 77 
Chestnut St.; Allano FontaneUa, 
Stafford Springs; Edward Rob
ertson, 91 Overlook Dr.; Robert 
Smith, 89 Broad St.; F r a n c i s  
Milka, 93 White St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Mayer, Giaatonbury; Mre, 
Florence Guay, 20_Spruce SL; 
Mrs. Rose Bump, Broad Brook; 
Howaril Count 54 Tanner S t ; Mrs. 
Norman Deaton, Coventry; BeUy 
Hunter, RFD, Vernon; Mrs. Nell 
Nodden, 221 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Marguerltb Menard, 83 Ridge 
S t ;  Mre. Margaret Donnelly, 28 
Garden St.

B IRTH  YESTEStDAY; A  eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, 174 
Spruce St.

B IRTH  TO D AY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Grieeing, 118 
Park St.
. DISCWARGED YESTERD AY; 
Brandon Morrissette, 5 Fern St., 
Rockville; Mre. Helen TuUer, 28 
Lenox St.; Mrs. Lois Klepach. 212 
Henry S t ;  Frank Burt 7® Brat
ton Rd.; Harry Rylander, 27 Gro 'e 
St.; Mrs. Marie Begin, 943 E. 
Middle Tpke:

DISCHARGED TODAY: Earl 
Gobb, Andiiver.

SEE US FOR —

I ’tirano Ctifi 
Foyers and 
Hallways

WEAtHERfiUARD
HOBOB IM PROVEM ENT OO. 

447 M A IN  ST.—M I 6-4538

OPEN EVERY M O N i. .

SHOPPERS' SPECIAU-MONDAY O NLYr )

MEH^ and BOYS’ EUStIG
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

B E  L T S
Edvmril F . McNa

East Uberty, Uniontown and 
Johnatown, Pa. He came to the 
Hartfoitl etore in 1944.'

McNamara ia a past chairman 
of tha H a r t f o r d  Retail Trade 
Board, a member o f the executive 
committee o f the Hartford Chamb
er of Commerce, and a member of 
the boarti o f governors o f the 
Manchester Country Club. He haa 
long been an active golfer at the 
club.

HU don, thomae, is a te a s e r  at 
the Hun School' in New Jersey. 
McNamara oaid bU piliui call for 
a reat and some traveling.

A L L  SIZES IN  NARRO W W ID E W IDTHS

SHOPPERS' S P E C IA L -M O ^ Y  ONtYI

Jolae Green M uer
..Hector deMdhUgny, 14F Garden 

Dr., former regional official of the 
joined Green Manor Omutruction 
Co. Inc.

A. conatructioa cost expert, de- 
Montlghy yyUI aerve Graan Manor 
in thM cab^ty. Ha laft tha FHA 
Maly 81 aftar reaohlxif the wenda- 
tory retirement ge, 70. 

utaraatini^. ha nriU ba tha Jus-

OPEN EVERY MON.!
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Spike Jones Offers 
Nine TV Spiketaculars
» f  E R s k lN E  jrOHNBOtr.
HeSyweOd Cemraapondent 

Newepoiwr En|(eeprlae Aeon#
Hollywood —  (NEA) — There’a 

^ao plaica in a cold 'war, aaya Spike 
Jonee, for a aatrlcal aong putting 
the heavlee on the hot aeat.

VYhich la why you haven’t heard 
,Spike ft Mualoal Depreciation crew 
cutting up Rhruahehev ft Co. a la 
1942’a “Right in. Der Fuehrer’a 
Face,i!-The anti*Hitler hit made 
Spike famoua and there’a hardly a 
record company today that haan’t 
.|U|hed the aany bandmaster:

“What about Mr. K ?”

^ t d m k

E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB OR AT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
For SHimnor Fus 

Start WiHi 
STANEK'S

Portable R a d l o e ,  TV 
Traaeletor Radloe, Tape 
Reeordere, Auto Radioe.

JARVIS R EA LTY  GO.
REALTORS—INSCRORS 

Reeidenttal—laduetrlal

CuetoM Service For 
_ Over 39 Years

988 E. Ceator St.—MI S-41U

ONE HOUR 
“ M ARTIM ZINO”
1 Howr Dry CtsoRlRg

At 99 B. Ceator 8L, Maaeheeter 
Church Comers, East Hartford

At 399 Middle Turnpike West 
Maaeheeter

AM Work Done On Premises

F R E E .T 7 .
WIMi eaeh eM ohueife a Mfethae 
reeerd ef see.tee perfdrused en 
year ear. '

Get Tears Tedeyt

MCRVICE 
STATION

MANCHESTER GREEN
W m  e r R d Wrecker and 

^ 9 w V I  Road Servleev

COOK'S

We Sell 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

Tbvt it 3 Barn Gditf Moounwat Uu| 
ynr Rwit eherislwd l|wu|Mi 

far diptfted Itvtd oAMi, CoattiR M . . .  
hiUwut oblintlon.

SAPORin
BOCNORIAL COMPANY 

479 Cmter 8L**dML BIl 9*7793.

'W hat: about him?”  repliee 
Spike, piayiiig innocent.

‘Well, mayM you should, take 
off on him in a murderous song,” 
he’s told;

Spike’s answer la that he's' In 
favor of getting along with the 
Russians and shaking up Mr. K 
■huaically Isn’t Splke’a idm of giv* 
ing co-existenes a noniBghUng 
chance.

Beslfti^, he grinned to me, there’s 
another Worty:

'* ‘Right in Khrushchev’s Kloaet’ 
or something like that^might be
come the No. 1 hit in RUMia and 
then where would we be?"

Since he’a headed for TV again, 
in Nine Swinging Spike-taculars 
featuring wife Helen Orayoo on 
CBS-TV starting Aug. 1: Spike fl- 
guraa he has enough problems.

’’I ’m going' to' bring nonviolent 
family . entertainment to home 
screens this summer.’ ’ he said.

A  nonviolent Spike Jones inu- 
slcal show ?

■’Of course," grins Spike, ."I may 
shoot my violinist out of a can
non .but I won’t hurt him."

Spike doesn’t seem to be the mu- 
Sicail delinquent he was early in his 
career.

He has been d(^ng things like 
OmniBust’’ and "60 Years of Mu

sic America Hates Most" with no 
really wicked satirical thrusts.

The reason Spike glvM Is that 
today’s music can’t be satirized 
because it’s satire to begin with— 
and that hits are overnight things 
these days and are soon forgotten.

Personally, I think Spike has 
mellowed and that he knows he’a 
^ tter off piayiiig music straight 
on TV, leaving his sometime 
clowning for radio, night dubs and’ 
albums.

He was smart enough, in fact, 
to atop his gum chewing the first 
time he saw himself on a TV kine. 
scope six years ago.

“I looked awfi^,’’ he says.
Now he’s even junked his wide 

striped suits in favor of gentle
manly cuts for TV appearamces.

It’q hardly remembered, except 
by Spike, but he was one of the 
first peraonaltUea to recognise the 
importance of telefilm. Long be
fore "I Love A.sicy’’ became a film 
hit and changed the. lUl-Uve TV

Spike Jonbs

pattern, -Spike made a series of 
filmed shows directed by Eddie 
Kline, the old-time movie'man.

“But I  couldn’t sell-them,’’ he 
tells it, "bM»use everyone asked. 
Film — what’s that?’

“i  even tried,’’ he laughed, “ to 
make our filmed shows LOOK 
LIVE by ha^ng an audience and 
frequently cutting to them.

“But when I made the rounds 
of the networks with the film 
everyone just said, ‘Spike, you’re 
out of your head. TV will never 
be on film.’ ”

Seventeen years of b i g t i m e  
musical stardom have meant con
stant changing of personnel in the 
Jones band. Today^Spike is the on
ly one left of his original crew 
of note wreckers.

“The average service is 12 
y e a r s  before they get shell
shocked, ’̂ Is the way he puts it.

Oddly enough, most ex-Jonos- 
mph have quit the musical pro
fession entirely and gone on to 
something else.

And that, to Spike, is easy to 
understand.

‘When they leave me,” he says, 
“ they tuually have the beiids.”

Shirley Temple’s new series of 
filmed children’s classics for NBC- 
TV will start pi^oductipn this 
month. It will be a regular weekly 
series instead of her monthly spe
cials of the past.. .Bob Hope’s new 
deal with NBC-TV calls for 8 
Buick-sponsored specials.

Jason Evers 
Playing Lead 
In ^Wrangler^

Jason Evers, and fMmsi school
ing were not meant for eMh oth- 
sr. He left school after two years 
at De YYltt Clinton High School in 
■Now York City, preferring to" give 
himself more time to see ^acting, 
e^iecially In the movies, since he 
already knew 'what hfs life ambi
tion was.

"I wisnted to study other ac
tors," he said. “I  thought that was 
the best way to learn how to act.” 

Iff California "to star as Pttcalm 
in “Wrangler,”  . NBC-TV Net
work’s new Thursday night west
ern adventure series. Evers, com
mented: "I’ve never been to sm 
acting school—never taken les^ns 
in drama—never had any other job 
—except acting.”

First Break
His flnit break came when he 

wag 16. He saw an ad in a New 
York paper for an actor to go on 
tour with a repertoiy group head
ed by the late .Ethel Barrymmre. 
Jason answered the ad, read some 
scenes for the famous actress, 
and he got the job. They, toured 
from New York td Texas and-back 
again. After a year of this, Evers’ 
prestige was - established. , {

Evers starred in the 1944 Broad
way production of “Janie.” Then, 
after two yeais in poet-war Holly
wood as a contract player. Event 
returned to the stage, playing in 
the, 4-year Chicago run of “Dear 
Ruth.” He toured with Victor Jory

ance was with Sam Levene in 
“ Fair Oaihe.”

Evers entered the Army in 
1M4, remaining until the end of 
World War H.

The actor has appeared In many 
television shows. His credits' in
clude “Armstrong Circle Theater,” 
“Omnibus,” . “Deadline,”  “ Studio 
One..... Kraft Theater’’ -and “Ver
dict Is Yours." But “Wrangler" 
marks his first starring role in a 
TV series.

Does Own Fighting
Evers has three hobbles—horse

back riding, stamp collecting and 
boxing. He rides at least three 
times a week. As a philatelist-, 
Evers specializes in U.S. stamps 
of the 19th Century.

He learned boxing from the pros

by working out in StlHimin’s Qyna, 
New York. As a result, Evers any* 
any fighUng In “lyrangler” wiU IM 
on .the level — and no stunt itien 
.wUl double for him, shouM aoripta- 
cî U for an.affray.

As of January 1990, there wav9 
4fi,2OO,O0o bomea lai the-. U.S,-*-. 
87 per cent of the total—with Tv 
seta—MCM-TVv- is reported clotN 
to signing Rory'Calhoun for a now 
series.. .Jose Ferrer producing 
and starring in a new series, 'flka 
Adventmes o f ' Hercule Polcot,’'  
which he hopes to sell f«r - tiia 
1991-92 T v  season. No adveran 
effect upon children who wateli 
TV regularly was reported' bjr 
8(k3 per cent of parents, questionag , 
in a  recent Pulse, Inc: iurvey. Tha 
•‘Shirley ' Temple Storybook” wM 
the sole children’s program Men 
tloned in the survey as “ urged” 
by psurents. The survey also dia* 
covemd that "moM parents have 
a keen interest in what ohtldresi 
are watching on TV.”
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U :M  Atrieaa raMei a

IMaeUva’t  Maqr M. MRamuw %
l:ea  I 8Mweh F w  aaweMwe I

Mr. WiaarA. ' sS
c  Itowaeya S

Maral Beaecve Maer SflSkjr Klas «
1;M OartaM Oaralrat . ^ S

Weetera- M anhal S
ru a i M
Ssarta aa Farad* to
Taaaa Baasara M

1;W BaaabaH - a
Yankeaa ra CMoaoa 
BaaaMI M
ClereJand ladiaaa vs. Rad 8oc 

lie s  Baaaball S
Red Sox TS OlaraUad (Calor)

. MaWaa* M
“ Goba and Gala". Robart Huttoa, 
Alao -Tha Sheaahal 'Storr.”  Bd- 
taaad O'Briea
Satarday Fariaraiaaaa SS

l:W  M i^ F a a t b a a  Laacaa W
’ Pm ladal^ta at-Lea Aagaiaa 

S:M Hiskwar BalMava M
t;W  BaaabiM M. tS

. Fittaburgh at 8aa rranctaoa 
4:M.Cart*aa Warkaaaa IS
«:SS Fast Gams Shaw S,
4:M Oar Mia* Braafc* t

Papaire Theatar S
Raa* at Waafc— ISThe Dwyer Handloap 

i :M  POA Ualf OhaaBNaiaUB S
The 1940 Profeaajoaal Goifera' Aa- 
anclatlon Cbampionahlp. wiUi JIna 
MgKay, Jim ArUmr aad John 
Derr reporting the 4Snd PGA 
Championahip. (From Ih e  Flre- 
atone Oounlry Club. Akron. Ohio). 
I.a4a Rrral Camediaa IS
Hcienre FlrUa* Theatoc M
Adreatare 8*tlal M
"The Inrlaibla Monatar”

( :M  RIa Mao Shaw St
Advenlare St
"A  Meaaaga T* Garcia" John 
Bolea '

• :N  Rs.t Racera S
Tap Weatara S

. Taira- af Ihe Wea4 IS
S:M  New*. Weathar a  fiparta t

Rrakea ArraW. - S
Talea at tha Vltdaga I t
lalaraalianal Baa a a wag 4S
AaaerlraBs At Waali i tS;4S Bacafe . i t

1:ts Haw Ta Marry A tUHianaba I  
Campy’* Caraar A
Movie *• 1 U
"l.a«t of the Wild Horaea"
Maa From latan M  
Rawtlag Slats
Flla*t _
New Bariaaaa t l

7:Sa Perry Maaaa' . >. 4S
JItarrIng Raymond Burr In "The 
Case of the Haunted -Huabond." 
Aa suractlye ' gkrt. yeoayarlag

from iajurlea recaivhd in an auto 
craah, la accuaed of homicide. (R) 

St. 4#
Color—Starring Lom e Green. Per- 
nell Roberts aad others ia 
"Desert Justice." Hoes and Adam 
accampany a young ranchhand, 
arrested for murder by aa en
raged U.S. marahal. to make sure 
he reaches trial safely, (Repeat). 
Disk Vtorfc Shaw t. U
Gueata; Aiiita Bryant, Tha Cresla, 
Roy Orblaon and Donnie Brooks, 

ties Jaka Gaathar’a aUsb Saad S. St 
"Japan: Tha PeoM e" <R). with 
Shirley YanMtguchl Japanese film 
star, guest guide. TypiissI homes, 
ancient festivals, natioaal Bhriaant 

-anwng other highUghta. John 
Gunther, narrdtor.

• Wanted—Dead Or ABva. S
Starring Steve M cM eea. Bouaty 
hunter Josh Randall aad his part- 

' ner Unknowlngly-ga aftar a a ' la- 
nocant man at tka r«quaat of tha 
real murderer. (R).
The Mas Aad Tha C h alla iy  ^
George Nader atara ta "wiuta 
Dot.”  Bartaa raaeareha*
Uiermia—fraesiag paopi* 
stand certain aapeota af 

It. (Repaa
iniar-

Planetary flight. (Repeat).
Lsava It Ta OanvM S. 4S. IS
Starrliu; Barbara, Blllingaley aa l 
Hugh Beaunaoat w(Ui Jerry Math
er* and Tony Dow la "Beaver The 
Maglolaa" IR). One at the aniall* 
eat kids in ' Ihe nelikhorhood
Benjie. Is duped to aa alarmiag 
extent by Beaver sad Ms frlani 
l^ rry  with a magic trick.

'i : ia  Mr. isMikr
Starring Joba Vlvyaa. The maan- 
ger of an excluaiva country clah 
seeks Mr. Lucky's help In masking it -  - -
deck. (R).
Tka D e i^ y  n .  M

- Henry Fonda and Alias Casa oo- 
atar in “ Lika Father." Deputy 
Clay McCord trie* t* protect the 
intended victim of a traveling
Knman (Repeat).

wreaea Welk’a- Deaela^
Papular musical hour fe 'a tu^ g 
I.nwrence Walk and his Cham
pagne Music Makers hi songs, 
dancing and Inatrumantal: sotoa. 
Navie At Niaa ' - IS
"The Wedding Of U ly Marlene.”

i l l s  Have Qaa. WIH Travel t
Starring rRicharti Boone. Paladia 
ia ca u n t in the middle of a dead
ly feud between two families and 
soon finds himself aiding with 
the sols survivor of one family 
a IT-year-old^ri. (R).
BepabHeaa Caaveatiea Preview

It
Republioad leaders will he inter
viewed on the important cam
paign issues. Also there will be 
a profile of the convention city. 
(Fram the Chicago Inlematlonal 
Amphitheater.)

14 :M Gaasmeke
Starring James Arnes* and fea
turing Amanda Blake. I>emiis 
Wearer aad Mllburd Stone. 
Divsree OeaH 
Fear Jaet Maa t t
M Map H

M:W Tambatede Tari 
Maa Fram lati
SUu-s RIchaM Wyler. Whiie
;» y '’" ^ - ■France.

ke TarrHasy 
ai latsiaal
chard Wyle.. _

ligaling tjbe diaappaarance of a 
Hhy FUigliahiktaa’s asa la 

France, ageat SmtIk tinda the 
‘■▼••ved I* a romance 

la " A  Wonsan la Faria.”
O .8 . Marohal HaAbaas

oi*r n
3Vom Chicago a praviaw ’ af lbs 
cWor aad excUeaneat prior (• Ihe 
start ef the RepaMicaa National 
Conyentlon.

> Pbaao iba Paelsv Ig
I News, Weathar A Spsr4s >, IB 

News. Wealher - n
Salartoy MIgM Maw*
Wreailiag
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Coleman. Celeste HMm.

I Featara Filas 
"The  Big Knife". Jack Palance, 
Ida Luptno ,
Wevta> a i ^  Msvine 
"The  Huckster*” . Clark Oabla, 
Deborah Kerr. "AaS 'One Was 
Beautiful” . Robert Cummings. 
I.oiralne Day
loitr eiuMi M

Sentimental Jo u rn e y "M a u re e n  
O'Hara 

t New*
I Featara Filas 

"The  Black Sleep” , Lon Ohaaey. 
Bela fsigoal 

I News auS Weather 
I Newe
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TOURAINE PAINTS
• BRUSHES
•  WALLPAPERS
•  SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT
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WallaaiMr Samily

645 Main St.—MI 9-0300
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CHICKEN
n w  w o rM ’e " '* i i e o t  e u t lu ’ /cM eh - 
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T A H R  H O M E  S E R V IC E

DECrS DmVE-IN
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P R O M P T ,  E X P « T
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Potterfon's
I M  C e n te r  S t-o -O o r . C h u r c h  S t .
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M WeDs St.—Ml 3-7254
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M;4S ThrM Rh Tlll:ta  n«adlaa Oi

I alth  P ar 
n m l r a a .

•  i t t  Tba M (  n a tu r e  
l o b  St - . .

-  W»y« To oi**
StM  Tha U krlatoahara

TU a I t  Tha U ta  
• :M  P n y a r  
f :a a  Tha N ac lae r A aa 

Tba C k rla la p h a n
-  . .  IM aa try  Ou r e n id a  
• : U  Obtlatijui Rclaoea . 
a iM  P a re a e u a a

O htia tU a bclauea
M :M  l ju u a  pBla My Vaat 

Tfeia I t  T ha Auawar 
ChaHea Of RalTtMaa 
T ^  U h r i t ta a h a n  

.. .  . .  Thia Is  T ha U fa  
M :W  LsA  f la  Aad U r s

R e lld o u t M ric t. “ Sctence and 
R altalon : T h t  B iM ct oT Sclanca." 
lo a f  o( a  4-parl ta r ia s  consM art 
tba eth ical and  m oral problam a 
ra ised  by aclenllflc a d v a n c a t mich 
a t  th a  A-bomb. Dr. Tab O. B a r
bour. C ha irm an  of tha  D apt. of 
Rellaion. C arlalon  Oollaga. ..- la 
b o a t ^ p a c ia l  a u e t l ; Dr. R aym ond 
J- Saaaar, P ro g ra m  D lrac to r of 
P h y tica  and A alronom y for tba 
M tlo n a l Sclanca Foundatton. 
n *  L iytaa W ard

Tha P a r th s is  •
O at L sad  •
r  T aday ■

a r l r a a t  At W srh  n
Bt« P ta ta ra  W
fiacrad  H eart t t

11:11 f jy la a  W aH  tt
r u m ^  n

U:M «% m rra T braa  - . fl. tt
B xparlm anla l ta r ia s ;  T am at Mac- 
andrcw . boat.
T b it O ar F aith  8
Tba Mad H taaa  I t
H Ith u a y  R sH day, it

11:11 N ew t . .  a . I f
I I  :M  A m arlraa  l.ry a a d  . 8

N ew t R oaadap  S
Newt Uavlaw M
R a jty  Y aar O ard aa  11

l t : i a  He p o rt F ra m  W ath ln a taa  St
IZ;I6 C apital R a p o rtt 8

A m arlaana At Work 88
Texlllii W orkara" ^

l t ; I l  V oar A aaa lsr R aparta  8
I I :M  Wa R alirva 8

__ H ollywood's Ba«t 8
"K ing  of the I .um b«rjacha" John  
P ayne, f tlo rla  DIckaon 
ftc taara  F iction  T kaato r I I
M odara flriatfra T k aa ta r 11
Jo k a s  Hopkiaa Fllo 7 41
"T he H um ana F u tu re " . (R) Dr. 
Txiren r . R lacley. anthropolnaiat. 
ITnIy. of P ennsy lvan ia , lueo t. ra- 
vlewo m a n 's  paat. ra lle ra tca  Kit
firaaent and lnok.o Into hlo future, 
.ynn .Poola. hoot-narralpr.

1 :M  V oar ro m m a a ity  8
n a rd a a a r 'a  A lm an aa ' I t
Air F arce  Hlory 38
f 'a l l a »  News I 'a a fa ra a ra  M
Sap. Thiiuiton M orton t.f Ky.. OOP 
N ational C hairm an , mieat. inte»>. 
ylawod on ova of R epublican  Con- 

. yanllon by a  panel of eollaae otu- 
donla.

1:11 V aotrrday 'o  N ew t Raala 3
1:88 K om a.R ana D arby  3

F ro n lla r t  Of F a ith  38
lIlKhllifhla of the  B a id ls t W orld 
Conirrens film ed a l Rio da J a n e iro  
F ran tta ro  a t  F a llb  I t
W orld of T an torraw  t#-

l:ta  Rad H arbor P ra -O aa ta  Rhaw 8 l: t l  P io lsra  F or A Raaday A tlaraaon-ea
Rad Sox y t  r io v a lan d  fColor) 
H atahall 8
Yapkoco VO Chicann 
Haiabiall ' I t
Cleveland Vo R ad Sox 
Raaday M attaea  l a
"PoBl Office In v ea llaa to r '' Tom 
Brown. Also "D ao p a rad o 't Oul- 
poot" Rnckv I.ane  

8 :M  O ral R obaria  13
t :M  Movie 18 I

"Klom llke K ate” . Ann S avaaa  I 
4:M  Ryd In ffe a  Rhaw - 8
1:31 Tka 1911 ProfaKNtaaal Oalfera* At- 

ooaiatlaB C ham pisaob ip  3, 11 
With J im  McKn.v, J im  M rA rthur 
and John D err reporlin tr the  12nd 
POA ('bnm plonoiiip. fF rom  the 
M faolone C ountry Club. Akron, 
Ohio).
MaMy'a F a a d a y  F an a laa  8
"G round HoR P lay " . When Oaoper 
learpfl .that hia new  friend, Hil
lary . the ground doir. w aala  to 
haye a  olmdow for a  p laym ate , tha 
friendly Rhost dlopulaao htm aelf 
aa  one by ro v e rln e  h im te lf  with 
F ray  tool (R ). O ther otorlea.

8:11 Hciaaas F le tiaa  Tkaatay 
F iah tiat; B raves a t  IM l 
TV Ha a d t t ' t  D iaast 

1:11 la t id a  Rparts 
• ;W  F a « s  tba  M attaa 

Tha L aae B a a a a r  
"OutlawB' R avenia.'*  S ta r t  Ctay- 
U * M oafa. On the  tra il  of outlaw  
T r b m r  T aylor, tha  M aakad ''M an 
a n a T o n to  a re  one and  tb a  aaihe 
m an.

U  
38 
81

SK fl'y’r ' - •jfyb irda 
" I h a  Atam  Ca
F ilm '81

8ea Rant ,
t V .  F laykaaaa

•  M l B lM b tla a a  C aayaatlaa  Pyavlaw  8 
The Pyaaa I t .  81

G oyanipr Nalaon R ockafaller and 
S enator -R a rry  O oldw alar a re  
BUetlt.
fn w iu B  TeB. 8
CuH aaa P layhauaa • 11
r v l  M
TV B aadar*t D htaat I t

8:88 T ba TwaaUetb O aaiary  8. 11
'TTie VVotan W ar". T jitr m ost un
usual landing* of W ofid W ar U. 
Ihpea o f  A m erican  laalc Ip reea  on 
tba  A leutian Islands Off A lta  and 
Klaka. will be  te e n  WRltar
C ro n h itt h a rra ta a .

7:88 L a a tta " -^ -  ' ........  - .............. - 1
S ta rrin g  Jon  Proyoat, Ju n e  liock- 
h a r t  and  Hugh R eilly . L a ia la  and 
T im m y defy a  group of fa rm e rs  
who w ant to shoot a  m ongrel 
trapped  In a  deep, rocky craylee.

■ •  <R).
Raa F ra a e l tc a ' B eat 3Sivarlaad T ra il 33. M

la rr ln g  W illiam  B andix In 
' ‘D aughters of The S ioux." TTie 
savage. half-Indlan d au g h te r of a  
m ountain  "squaw  M an" fights

r ip 's  effo rts to tran sp o rt h e r  to  
white glrVa school In St. Ixmis. 
(R).

MavIe At 7 11
"S to le n , F a c e " . P a u l H enreld 
Voa Asked F a r II 
T hese A re th e  M aa " IS

7:81 n e a a ls  The M aaaae 3
S ta rrin g  J a y  N orth. H erb ert An
derson. G loria  H enry and Joseph  
K earns. B ird -w airh er Mr. Wilson 
sees his' hopes for a  b ird  rlu b  
r ila tio n  go g lim m ering  when a  
r a re  w arb ler he h a s  n ls eye onfl ic k s ' D ennis tree  house to ra ise  
la young. (R ).

M a v en rk  8. I t
J a c k  Kelly s ta rs  In ’ "T he Iron 
H an d " <R). A pa ir of no-goods 
cheat B a rt M averick  out of Ms 
sa lary , w hich he  earned  by 
g uard ing  Ihe ca ttle  herd  of h is 
lovely em ployer du ring  a  d riv e  to 
Abilene.
Highw ay P a tra l  ' I  H

» :t$  Kd RaIMvaa Rhaw 3
G uests; J a n  M urray , com edian; 
Billy D aniels, .singer; Dnn Rowan 
an d  Dick M artin , com edy team ; 
Bob I-ewla. com edian : U oyd 
P ric e  and h is band. J e a n  C arroll, 
com edienne; Blossom Seeley, song 
sty lls l; I.ee Sullivan, s in g e r; the 
G lm m a B rothers, acrobatic, tr io : 
R udy Horn, h igg ler; and D oreen 
K ilm er, d ancer.
M asla O a I re  t t .  31
D eeeaiW r BrM a M

1:31 I-aw m aa - 8. t l .  t t
S ta rrin g  John  RiisaeU aVid P e te r  
Brown In "T he W olfer”  (R ). M ar
sh a l D an Troop d iscovers th a t a  
m an  Is sta lk ing  him  .with a ll the 
cunning of a  tra in e d 'tra p p e r .
See Re I t

•:11  TV T h ea te r  s
W ith R onald R eagan , p rog ram  
superv isor. "D o Not D istu rb ."  
s ta rr in g  D avid W ayne. ,57ie life of 
a  ro a ra iin e  w rite r  is  h a rrie d  by 
Ihe noise of two sm a ll sons while 
he la try in g  to m ake a  living by 

w riting  a t  home.
I ' ' .  **■ MColor—l o i t e r  S leaak la host. 
GeoM;e B rent sta rk  aa  a  school
teach er who m ig h t'h av e  preven ted  
a  m u rd e r in " I  , Know W hat " ‘ 
H aye D one."
The R ebel 3 13
S ta rrin g  Nick A dam s In "H e 's  
Only a  Boy”  «H). Johnny  T u m a  
taCCT a b ille r  It-y ean o ld  youth In 
a  shoot-out provoked by the boy 
ta  prove h im self a  'fa s t gun.' 
Movie Al 1 18
"B ehind Locked D oor*". R ldhard  
Carlson.
H e a a e s »  aa

8 :h t Alfred Hliekcoek P reaaata

1,'d

H arry  M ofgan and  B a rb a ra  B aa- 
ley, A long-suffering husband  de
c ides to  su rp rise  b is wife—a n  a n t  
m al loyer-*-wlth a  v e ry  specia l ad- 
dtllon to h e r  m e n a g e r ie . '  <Rr.
T he A laskaaa 8. M . IS
S ta rs  R oger Moore, Je ff  Y ork 
and  Dorothy P rov lne  in "W inter 
^M)g‘' (R ). W hen ice-bound Inv- 
p r e ^ r i o a  a g re e  to aponaor A 
co n cert by  .o p e ra ' s ta r  (M arie 
W ilson), . they  find them aely ta  
deeply  involved with an  abscond
ing m an ag er, a  sw indling salocsi- 
is t  and  a  gold cimhe.

M :M  L acy  la  C saaectleB t 3
S ta rr in g  Lucille B all and  Deal 
A m a*. "L iicy  G ets Cbutnm y W ith 
T he N eighbors."  A s usual, Lucy 
h a s  the. beat Intentions In the 
world, hut som ehow  they  go aw ry  
a n d  she cauaea a  m isu n d ers ta n d ' 
ing with h e r  neighbors when they 
offer Jher ad v ice  and  a  w holesale ' 
deal on fu rn itu re . (R ).
L a re tto  V aang Shew  t t ,  M
"A  New S tep ."  A dan ce  Instructor 
leam a  a  valuab le  lesson In hum an 
u n derstand ing  when she ta k e s -a a  
to i^ lc a p g e d  pupils, (R epeal). ^

11;M  W kat’a My U aST J
lo k a iiy  S taeea l*  8. H
S ta rr in g  .Jo h n  C aaaavelea.in i. '^Tlw 
N atu re  of the  N ig h t."  A deranged

ilw  "blonde# '' 
with' h is prob-

knife w ielder who hate
com es face-to-face wU....... ..
lem  and Jo hnny  S taccato .
M ike W allace la le rv iew  WM
G u est; Shirley  M cl-alne 
T ea  I   ̂ 81
A lfred H itaboeeli PreseMla t l

11:11 R aaday N ^ s  RpeeW  3
News \  m
N ew s aa d  W citiker 8, t t .  31 

11:11 R aaday N ight lilevie 83
"T he Invisib le vW om an”., John  
Barrymoi^g.<-'

U : l l  F ra tn re  F ilm  ^  8
"R a g e  In H eaven .”  R obert M ont-, 
gom cry. Ingrid  Bergm aA .
K lM tlen ’W 8
These Are The Men.
Rporis F lo a t . 31

11:11 I j i le  Shew '81
"I.uck  of the  Irieh .”  T yrortt 
P ow er

11:U  W orld 's B est MeVles 8
"T he G re a t Z legfeld". W lllUm  
Pow ell. M y m s 1-oy 

11:11-News aa d  W eather 1
lt:51> M em eat a t  M edita lioa 8
l : t l N e w a  8

B e a t  O e ta m e d  W o m c o

The American Gem Society, 
leading national aeaociation of re
ta il j^w^ers, thia week named 
"The Beat Gemmed American 
'Women,'' w ith five ahowbuaineaa 
celebritiea aharing honora 'with 
social and business leaders. Loretta 
Young, Zaa Zsa Gabor, Folly Ber
gen, Ethel Merman and Renata Te
baldi were selected for the honor, 
along w ith Princess Grace K elly 
Rainier,' Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, Perlc M esta 
and Mrs. Mary Roebling.

Cartoonist A l Capp’a "U ’l Ab
ner” has been y ie  subject of a 
number of proposal# for a  live- 
action half-hour film  series or . A 
group of six specials.

Polly Bergen w ill Join P en y  
Oomo on Bob Hope’s  first q ied al 
next season.

A new series of 39 hour-long TV 
shows titled  "V. I. ,P. OolT’ is 
ing prepared by Jegk tVebb for 
fa ll release.

p ick  Tracy, aa a cartoon char
acter, is headed for TV a series 
of 206 five-m inute programs be
ing produced in Hollywood.
' .Sam Levenson w ill act as host 
of "Talent Scouta” p r^ ler in g

................ .........  ,, ,  -Aug. 1 as a 9-week 'replacem ent
••Annivcrwary Gift.'* co-eiarring fo r  Danny Thoihas over CTS-TV.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

Rod Cameron,

•;8S  This O ar FaMb '
1:81 A grioaltoro On Pavada 
1:11 Today

Dalyer'aHy of tb a  A lt 
1:38 P ra y e r 
1:88 Taw a C rier 

Nowk
1:81 ParcaatloB

B raaU a ai TIaaa

8:88 P o a ta re  Ftlm
"Short G rans'
Cathy. Downs
F ea ta ro  8
R am so i Booai I I
W rirtora T boalor ’ ' ' '  ' 'M
"V igllanto H Idem it." Rocky L ane 
A la iaaac  M

8 : t l  L aaaM  T aaea II
a :M  OaotalB K angarao  ' M
8:88 I M arried  Jfaaa 8

18;11 Docoaaber. B ride '  11
O aagb Be Ml 88. '•
Heltvw eed’a B eet 8
''Follow  Me Q ulctlv ." W illiam  
Lundigan. Dorothy P a tr ic k .

11;S1 Vide# V illage 18
Rtar P o rfo rm aece  8
D avid Niven
Play Voar H aach t l  88

11:11 R epnM Iraa -CeavcalleB
8. W. I t .  W. A  U  

13:31 Rcarch F o r, Tom orrew  f
F e a ta re  11

^ 41 Tko G aiding U g M  3
1;M  My L ittle  M arg ie  8

F e a ta re  t l
f iM  A* The World T arao  8. t l
t ' J l  Fall ClrcM 8

H area  For A D ay 88. 38
.  D ay la  F o a r t 8. - ll. 18
8:88 Uoane P nrly  8. M

L oretta  V o a ^  T h ea ta r  88. 31
,()k lr  Rtorm Hmiw 8. 18

8:18 ITw M illloaaire 8
Voang D r. M ataaa SI. 31
B eat T he Clack 8. IS

^  All R ta r P tayboaaa t l
8:31 The Verdh-I lo V oara 8. t l

F rom  Thfoo B aots 88. 88
CoaaecticBt B aad a taad  . 8

„  Who IM Voa T raatT  18
1:11 R a ag e r Aady 8

^ m e ^  P lay h aaaa  - 83, 31
A sie ricaa  Bitndutaad 8. t l  33 
Movie le
"B u ry  Me D ead " .

•  ;S1 Kilxe 01 Nurhl
A A vaalara Ttaaa

•  : • •  P e k ta re  F ilm  8
’* t ^ t a l n  K idd". CKarlaa L augh
ton. R andolph S ^ l t .

P aaeye. T h ea te r  g
F irs t  Skew 88
'Itaaoport To Suea 'r T r a r r e n  WII- 

llam a, Alih Savage.
O aaee  Ttaae s t

8:81 B a rly  Hhow s t
"Love Before B re a k fa s t" . C arole 
Lom bard- , ;
tta r to o a  P laykaaso  M

.  ®Jtatala G aliaa i i s
1:41 W o o b  W oodgeehor 8
1:11 A aagle S im  t a
S ’! !  S ” *. M aahetoora 181:18 R l^ t lo a  'll*  Rgotlight S
1:11 W eather News A RaeatB 8

C attfam laao rgg
1:88 A lu M a c , RportoeoRa 8

R askraitu i ig
Ctabheaae u

.. W aders D igest H
f :* !  W orld of -Tom orrow  M
1:18 Nows I _  8. I t .  IS

JS*.*** s s d  W eather a•  ;S1 Hrô  18
__ H R orta'C am era 31
7:18 G ar M lag Braoho 8

F e a ta re  aMovie tl 1 in
"H e r  S la ter'a  S ecre t” . N ancy Cole
m an.
W eather. Local News 18
New* a l ike  B e a r a a d  W eatber 3S
Newa so d  W eatber M
F e a ta re  U

7:11 Boaglaa R dw aida a a d  The Mew«
18

iJeek S tage A l R terrow tea 'M aale
i ■■■___ 38'

News7:88 Begukileaa 88
N atteaa l ^ O eaveatlea

Keyiwlo addrea* Ijy  Itep reaen tar 
WAhor H. J M a  of M m neaota, 

an d  o th e r  speechea. •
■ ogaM leaa N attoaal CeavoaH aa

s  oA t Cbicagp 'n  In ternatk iD al .Ampbi- 
Ihealer—peacripU on of the  pro- 
ceedliiM  by  Jo h n  D aly  a n d  cor- 

com m onU tora.
BoynM Inan NsElenal OenveniieB

Sa 4§
W alter Cronklto la anchor roan, 

N ew am en WelJa Churich.
R o n A c o c h ra n .  

S J * !* ® * ,  goUlngwood, i W  CoalJ- 
B M , B ill D o w u  D o u | ^  EMwards 

.  M  others. (F ro m  Chicago. 1)1.) 
8:81 Oiioat F a r  A d v ea ta ra  ^  ' i |  

“ — —  T h ea te r8:18 _____
. ! • ! !  ! ? *  F ead o tam

F a m
U . 'l f  M a r  SpotGaM 

I, W ealM i a  N 0 M .T  iK S ih e t. a a d
B ig 'N ew s 
Newa s a d

8,
. .  . W eatber
11:18 J a c k  F a a r  Shew 

F e a ta re  F ilm
"B trike I t  R ich " . Rod 
B onita  u ran v U ie  
World** B est Movies 
"C ard in a l . R ichelieu” , 

^  A rllsa, C a esa r  R om ero 
11;I8 F e a ta re  «  
l l ; 3 t  daek P e a r  Show 

.  B aa rh aa  S tre e t B ea t 
11:11 Newa a a d  W eather 
1:18 News 

.1 :3 1  N ew s '

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE'̂ UPS
HEVBE’8  OTNAVISION SY STim  
IS THE **X-BAV  ̂METHOD FOB 

A PEB FEO r 40B!

LITTLE. JOE'S TEXACO
W. M1DDTE TPKB. AT BBOAD ID  S-T016

I N  W . M m iM J C  T T K E .
U M M IR -I tn

ittH  toartitnjE N T V  OF FABKINO
A D T O O L A i S - . _________ ___________ ____ ________
TUB BNOLOSerBBS — OleASS F im N rnn D B  TOPS

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

*VOI7B OLOSM OniJli D EA U ai*
S 1 2  w » T  e m m  s T R o r

M l S - l S i i

"Safety-Tested 
Used Cars"

1 M E  N E W Fiano
BODTE •  aad 44—BOI.TON

R f E S T A I M A N T

Finest In Pood
Luncheon and Dinner Menus

O O O R T A n ' E O U N O E — N fG R T E V  E N T i a t T A I N M E N T

FBEE PABKlNG-^Am -OONDm O NED  
WEDDINGS, BANOVETS, PABTIE8 

OPEN SUNDAYS M l S-2M2

\  W. P. QUISH\ •

-

FUNERAL HOME
2U  MAIN dT^BEBT TEL. M l 8-6949

R O m T  J .

S E A L

INCORPORATED

ESTATE a  “IN SU B A N l^m B S SINOB IFM” •  CNSVBANCB 
MS MAIN STSim ^O B O U N D  FliOOB—MI 9-BMl

IT DOES Make A DifferaMe Wheia Ym  Srtc!

■ < » y s < ^ g < t S s 4  A  A  A

^  3 i%S  . \ V  I M G  S  
L O A N

■V- f ) < I \ 1 I ( ) s

H .  ♦ L P i i t  n s A W t l l k  tW A Y iT H t l l f *
A f t f T v d d a i m  • t n a a t , 4 $ m m t € ^ r a 9 m J B t % a a f

Don WILLIS Gorage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT a a i 
■BAKE SEBVICB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAJB 
in tiM I  > 4SSt—IS MAIM 8Tg MANOnRSTEB '

^ SHERWIN-WHIMIIS
DntKBiOB PUNTS EXTBBIOB

irO rU RB  P B A m  MATERIALS
- a  m a a mM l MAIN ST. TEL. Ml 8-44M

■TMTECnON SUNGLASSES
WITH GROUND wa« POLISHED mUMT qU A U TK  IBN SES 

THE LATEST IN  FRAMES—THE-BBST IN  W fM UniANSBIP

ECONOMY OPTICAL M  E. CENTKB ST. 
MANCHESTER 

MI S-MTt

COMIRN ft MIDDLEMOOK, Ik . 
myESTMENTS

M Ba^GUeOBGB r J O H M S O N  M L , M U w e w  --------
e». MCLPFUL TBANBACmONS HANDLED
ON ALL EXCHANOBS' LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL PUMDS 

« •  MAIN HnUBET SBU  MO |-U M

W . H . Lu m b e r C o .
T  , i M E  e « D r

O p e n  All Day Saturday

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM

I tS I

Thia O ar F a ith  
A g ^ a H a r a  O a P a ra d a  
Taday
D ^ e r a U y  a t  th a  AM 
P ra y a t 
Taw a C ilae 
Nawa
B eading O at Iwwd 
Bi eak la a t T im e 
H ap B ie b a id t 
CaPtalB B a » a a e a  
F e a ta re  FH m  
"R andom  H arveal’*. 
m an , G re e r  O araoa 
F e a ta re  Memper Baem 
Wer i e ra  T h ea tm  

jt4
H ala

Rona ld

the  P la ia s” .

88:88

Lenaey Taaea
F S s e f s s r
Marjerla MHhi 
Decemher Balia Dsmrh Bs Ml . 
M yarsad’p Bast
^ F o o t a t ^  In  Tba 
F lynn, B ren d a  M ai

- Dark" 
MarriwI

1

1SM8

U ;S8

U :4 t
i m

l i S t

7ynn,
VMaa VUIaga 
Btar Farfarmaaai 
C harles B oyer Flay Yaar Baneh 

'I ’-L aya-taM y 'Thk Price la BighI Tha Clear Barlaaa 
CaaeeatantiaB Taday’a Waaaaa
Lave Of UtaTroth at Oaa___
Tha BasUass OaaBoareh' Far Tamarai n  OapM Bo Van Lavs That 
Tha Oaldlag light My LUUe M a ^Ahoal Faces 
At Hama Wttb BMp 
Moyle MaUaae "Jaguar". Saba 

The l^rid  Tayas Wlw D . Yea T n ie i  News
The Ohriatepbera Al Home With A ly  
Fail Circle 
Qaeea Far A Day 
Day la Oaavt Gale Storm Shew 
Laretta Teoag Tkew Haata Farty 
The Feaple'a CThelee TeaagDr. Maleaa

The Verdlel la Ymar 
V n m  ibeaa Bette Cgaaeolleat Baadata Wha Da Vaa TVaatT BaagerAady 
Oamedy Flayhaasa American Baadalaad MavIe
*‘F og  Is lan d " . U o m I AtnrUI M s  Ot NIghI 
Adyeatava Ttaae Featare Film
"Remember”. Robert T 
G ree r G araon 
Fapeye Thcnier First Shaw Daaee Ttaaa

Rrirol

31

8. t t

_  Tha Adariral and Bwnhhy Mow 88 •i8t Bwily Bhaw. ^  88
"RO.e. Conat C M a^ ... Ralph
RwShlicaa CenyenMen 8Cartaaa Flayhenae ISMr Friend F H ^  88•:88 OpeiaMsn Sneeeee M

8:88 iae Fniaaha 'U^bbensa n
•:4B Ners _  _  « . « • . «Maws and Wanthsa I•  sH Samts I’nmem 8t7:88 n i l  SHvera Shew 8Mtarie At Sayan 18"Love From A  StraiMer** 

Wantner, LeenI News 88
News A Wentheg 88Gal Set On U7:U News 887:88 Re^bHean Natfaanl Oaaysntlan

tt, ttRepeu-U by C radentlala,R ules . and Permanent Organisation Cona- 
mittees; address bp Fraaident Blaenhower.

News 4. 887:41 BtoeHaa 88 SaetUghl 8
•:•• BepnhHcaa NaHeaal Osnveatlan
, Waller Cronkite la anohor man, with Ntwsmen Walla Chureb, 

Blair Clark, Ron Cochran, Charles OolUngwood. Tom Ooalima. BiU Downs. Douglas Eidwards and 
others. <rtom Chicaao. >11.) RapabMena Natteaal Ceayenttea 

t . t lAt Chicago’s Tnicmaiional Amphi
theater—Description ot the pro- ceedlnn by John Daly and cor- 
respondenla and commentatora. •;S8 RejaabHeaa OaayeaMaa tt. 88.D.C Marshal 18•  :•• Mystery Theatea 18

•  ;S8 The Peadalam 18
i«:88 I Led Three Uvea If18:88 DaHy’s Tavera IS
11:88 News, Weather and Sperta

8. It; 8. tt  Big New* tt
Newa aad Waathag 1811:18 Jack Paar Shew I tFeatare Film 8"Bad Boy". Lloyd Nolan, Jane 
WyattWarld’a Beat Mevlea 8"Sally. Irene, Mary”. Alice Faye, Tony Martin

U:M Feniare t t  8811:38 Jack Paar Shaw 33
13:88 News aad Waathag 3
1:88 News 881;U Newg- 8

Q : Did Stevan Allen and the late  
Fred A llen ever appear on "What’s 
My L54f?"—Luke J.

A: Yea, aa members of the ptmei.

Q: D oes bandleader Sammy 
Kaye have any TV plana fbr next 
season ? —Marie M.

A : Sammy hopes to  produce a 
m usical spectacular next season, 
using h is banR for bBckgorund 
m usic.

Any Questions?
4): A rs there any plams to have 

more operas on television?—Sally
O .
, A : The world p r e m i e r  of A 
new Am erican opera, “Brigham  
Ybung,” by Leonard KasUe, w ill be 
p o lic e d  by the NBC Opera O il..la 
November. Several other operas 
are also planned for next season.

Q: Is Donald May, who plays 
Sam Colt on "OoK 46,” married."— 
Beulah TL

A: Donald May Is married to 
Ellen Cameron, hia first leading 
lady In summer stock. They m et at 
the T ale graduate school of drama.

Q: la  It true that "Naked City” 
wlU retum  to network TV next 
season?—Ed K,

A: "Naked C ity” Is scheduled to 
retum  as an hour-long w eekly tele
cast on ABC-TV. .

Q: Is the theme m usic of "Ad
venture ia  Paradise" available in 
either stereo or hi-fi recordings?— 
Rose D.

A: Several record oompaniea are 
planning to release the theme 
music during the summer.

Q: Does Julia Meade have any 
ohlidren ?—Joe S.

A: Julia, married to noted illus
trator Worsham Rudd, has an in-, 
fant daughter, Caroline.

Q: W hat becam e of A lice Lon 
of the Lawrence Walk show ?— 
Larry B.
'"'A: A lice .Iami has been m aking 
night club appearances. Recently, 
she toured with the "W yatt Earp 
Spectacular."

Q: Can you tell m e if the actor 
who plain  Em ory Bannister in 
“Prom  llie e e  Boots” is the sam e 
man who played In Peggy Wood’s, 
“X Rem em ber M ama?”-S a m  P.

A: Yee. His name ia Judson 
Laire.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
8M8 Raeaad R a o it  
f :M  Thia thar FaMb

S i S S ^ ^ F s a a d .

.  „  DalvarsM y a t  th a  AM 
7:88 F ia y a r  - 
7:88 Taw a fM as 
___ Maw8
7t88 T ha N aelaaa Age

t i t t S s r ^ S s S r
8:18 O ag ta la  R a ag asaa

- t :W  F eatayy  FBas
"R an d o m  H aryeaT ' R ooaM  
m a n  an d  G re e r  O araoa
l e s a p e r  RjWestara Tl

M :88 D eeem beg R tU a■ ~ m
oy'B R anch ' 

M:88 VMaa VIBage

U : l l

■tr n .
I
J«MM0 GM lg

1
^  rColor

U;46 1%e livlBg Weed 
18t48 Leva

-oaseeee
18:88.geaaeh  l a t  T y a e r r e w  

B  OaeM B a  y SColorKjAwa Ttuki Bofe
18:48 T ta t O aM iac lA |k8

M  B aaM  wMh RlMgr
Matlaea“Woman b  The Dark". 

.  Edwards
1:88 Aa The Wartd Taras OhMerella Waakead 

Raw8_
T h a  O hrlg toahers

i S

StM Baase PartyLaretta Taaag Theatea 
. Gale Btsras Shaw 

IMS Tha MtlHaaalre 
Tanas Dr. Malaaa
B e a tT h e

W nm  Thaaa Raata 
OaaaeetlM Baadataad ,  ^  7 ^  Da -Yen TYaatf 4lW Baagm 4 ^ .

f

P e n a y

I

oa

Maala"Olaaa Alibi’*. Pata KaNy 

' Featara M. M
'^•***“* “ d

~  ‘ 8SI
BtS

B ra a t

Pweya Xhaalaa 8Fbat Shaw SI
“ M y R en u ta tlo n ” . Barbam Stan- 
w y w  a n d  G eorge Daaee Ttaae

_ _  Admiral ami Swabby; I B;M Cartaaa Playhaaaa Rarlv
^Ttouble la  Tka Olaai'Welles

Frieai FMeha
^ B ^ % i M k  

a f. M aale  Ortata

P i■a **«
■aat

Caatala DavM Griad 
fPMwaaaa '• Raw8
fiyarts Oamtaa 
taarta 
E m ta Nl af aalri  Oa Pan Ibvte ' i l  fiavaw
B e th  B L. 
W aalkeir;

ParaMF*.

ROwa __  ______Get Set Oa 
IDaaglaa Edward*.

M. 48
Haw*

At Chicago's__________
theater—John Daly, .ylee i

HatlniM CiaaS il la
'a International Amphl-

____ ___ 1 Daly, Ties praawentin charge of newa, 'special events 
and puUlc affairs. —  * 
eorpa of 30 eorri commentatora eon 

848 RapaMleaa Natianal Osaivantlan.
8. 48Waller Crimkite la anohor man, 

with Newsmen Wells Chnreh, ~ Clark, Ron Cochran,Charles CoIllngwooA Tom CosU- 
Blll Down*, DoiqllM Ed-

brs. heads tha reapondant* ana verlqg thia erant

gan, __ ______ _____ ________
warta and other*. (From Chleace,

8 :M  B ^ b H e a a  N sH ansI O iev eg tlan

' Adoption of id a tfo rm ; nom ina{ing 
Bpeeches fo r P re s id e n t; v o t l ^  fo r 
P re s id en tia l nom inee.

9;8S atySory Theater M
»;*• U'etfiys Ra.aao Fram Tankers 18 M)M Star SpalHght U
ll:M Newt. W m te  A Sp8*t8- 8

News and Wealhar 88
U t t t  Rush

W g-N gngn

Your PhileoDhaler
A  OOMPLETE LINE OF PORTABLE TV, 

RAIM 08, nM >N O *.SnlW O
WB SBRYiaB ALL M AKK

ELEOTRie SALES aMl SERVI6E, tat.
S M M iijm n r. m is .e

1 4 8  M avl* ^
^ i t a f s a  To M u rd er” . B a rb a ra
K an w y ck  a n d  G eorge B andera 
Nawa 88

1:M Maataata af Camfast 8

From the 
TV World

United A rtists will provide 24 
portable TV seta to help entertain 
the cast and crew of "The Misfits” 
to be shot next month . . . Inge- 
nuur. Johansson’s defeat will not 
beep him off the Dinah Shore Show. 
Ho will be gueat on IMnab’a Scandi- 
naviaa ahow, which will he taped 
in Europe over the summer . . . 
Yved Montand, talented husband 
of Academy Award winning ac- 
tr#M Simone StgnorsL la eonsider- 
ing offera to do a  ’-man spoctaou- 
lar on TV RSKt aeaaoM . M ick^ 
Rooney trill make two mage guset 
appearancea on “Wagon Train’* 
. . . rm a k  Sinatra la planning 
to film two color apectacnlani In 
tha Orient, and one In Buropa for 
ncott aeaaon ., . . Ckrol BumetL 
of the Garry Moore Show, trill 
fly to  London in August for two 
apectaculara on BBC-TV . . . 
Bobby Darin will be Boib Hope’s 
pM st in hia first fall spebtal • . . 
Steve Allen Is oonsidering an offer 
to s ta r in a situation comedy aeries 
with wife Jayne Meadows aa oo- 
Btar.

Jack Benny has upped his 
filmed shows for next setwon from 
6 to  10 . . . Andre Previn will do 
m spectacular for Rome *rv called 
"Sentlmentaie’̂  . . . Guy Madlaon 
win sta r in the first segment o t-s 
new TV series called **n^ Black 
Nine . .. . Here’s  HoUyivood,” 
which wlu tape Interviews with 
atam in their oim  homes, duUms 
its how on NBC-*rV 4:80 p.m., 
SopL 8 . . . The Count Basle 
Band will. Appeu on Fred A stain  
fall iqiaotaculAr . . . The MoOulrs 
Sisters, slriMuly signed for four Ed 
Sullivan appiearances next faU, 
also will do four w ith Perry Oomo.

A new series, "The laiAndera,’’ 
wm debut over ABC-TV O ct 2 
. . . Oeniee Daroei le preparing 
a night chib act which she will 
‘,1ireak In” on top video muetcal 
variety shows this summer and 
fan . . . JaeU e Gleason wlU sta r 
in two Hteoiale next aeaaon—one 
variety program, the other n 

K ^ -e o m e ^ y d iM n d . ^

[ L L C T R O U C S

l AHORArOHl i r S

2 7 7  B R O A D

MR MATTRESS
Rdff. $4.25.

^ 2 . 9 8

OOmt Models ha Stoek

AtcBRIDE'S 
SPORT SPOT

10* CENTER ST.—M l 9-8747

FOR EXFERT 
'At FpowP Er4 AKgomeet 
^ Wlw l laloKhiq
it  Compute Rroh*

Sonrlca
—•SEE —

CLARRE MOTOR SALES
8 tl BROAD ST.

MI 9-M12 y
MANCHESTER U

SMvaltiCMt
I m u

Msi7  H. GlUtai, PresU tast 
■ alherlae M. GibBa, M anager 

29 O e ita ^ S t.. — ^  ^
9-6879

Antomatie Sprinkler and 
UfJitBlng notoetlen  

Member of AseoolatlOB of Ona- 
neetlcnt Ohroeie aad Oonvales- 
eent HespitaJs.

n.00 OFF
ON

STEREO LTa’s
T H E

MUSIC SHOP
l i l S  M a i n  8 4 .— M I  9 - 2 6 M

r i M i A m t h i A .

CHAMBERS <».

Laoal er 
Long Oletanoe

YNAILEK VAN SEBYKS

898 a  MIDDUB EPKE. 
■a 8-filfi» e r HtfA OB M i l t

Heŵ s This For 
A Bargain? 

s u m  » v#  > W V  On Any Oonaele. 

*WigM Serritae Oar S peelB l^

milGHESTER TT
•18 UENTBR R.M46
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^ t d m k

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
SHOP STAND’S

f*r
TEIJCVmiON

RADIOS
PHONOGRAPHS 
AUTO RADIOS

phM depemisbie M<rviee

Off North School St. 
Ml S-SMt— Moacheotor 

Mljjta Conrt

PI.UMBING iHid 
HKATING  

CONTRACTOR

CommM'chU'-

RooldMittol

RotO'Rotor'«

Sorrloo

EINAX L  LOItENTZEN 
PhoiM Ml 9-7412

F indell
FOR

VENETIAN  
BLINDS 

and SUPPLIES
485 Middle Tpke, East

M l 3-4865

M f/J9¥

Handcrafted Quality 
Budget Terns-—See

BARLOW'S
FOR THE BEST IN T V  
IM t TOI-UAND TPKF.. 
(Buokland) Maaohootor 

PhoiM MI t-BOM

THURSDAY T elevision  PROGRAM
• lU ftMrad Umw*
•iM  TM« Oar raMh
«:H  ilaralac Pt 
• :M Aorkaltara 
l iM lla M y  '

a: rarada

UalraraUr at Aha i 
l;M  Prayer 
1:U Teara Crier

Baeiaaer Beaeat 
■----- - threadiM Amertcaa 

^^raak far*
• :N lta p  nplia

11:1

lt:<

larde
• :t ( Caaiala Eaacaraa' 
t:M  PeaUin PUbi

‘ Kathleirti'’ ;. M irier 
Herbert ilarahaB. 
Peatare , v  
Baaiper Eaeai ^  
Weitera Tbealer 
Alaiaaac

'd iW  Laaaer Taaea
• Ml Caatala Baanarea
• ;§a I Married Jeaa
• ;SS Break 

]•:•• Oecelaber Bride . ’
DoasliBe Ml 
Hellrwnaa'e Beet 
"Billy The KM” , 
and Brian Domer 

!•:•• VMea ViUare
SUu" Perferaiaaoa 
Play Tear Baarh 
Hear fTHh Tea 
I l.eve Laey 
The Priee le Bhthl 
CqIoc , ,

lIsM I'lear Merbaa 
Oeenentraliee 
Today’!  Wemaa 
Plba
l.are ah IJIe 
Tralb or Coaeeaaeaeoe 
Reatlrii Oaa 

lt;M  Hrareh Por Toaiorrow 
It i:nnld Bo Yoa 
Color
1.0 .0  That Bob 

l t : «  Tko aaldiay I^dM , 
!:•• My l.lllle Marcio 

Aboet Pace!
At Home With ElMy 
Movie libHaee 
"Trapped By Boatoa 
Chenier MorrU 

l ; l*  A. The World .’Taraa 
Who Do Voa TraHT 
Nowe
Thl> l i  The l.lfe 

1;M At> Heme With RM*r 
t:M  Fall Cirole

tlaeen Per A Day 
Day la I'oOrt 

t;M  C.ele Storm Shaw 
Hoaie Party 
l.oretle Vaaai ThOetor 

!;••  The Mlllloaaire
Vaanc Dr. Maloae 
Beat The Cleek 
All star Playheaea 

f:M  The Verdlel le Yean 
Pram There Eeete 
CoBeeellral lleedelaad 
Who Do Voe TraelT 

!■.•• Ranyer Andy.
Comedy, Pleyhoaee 
Amerieaa Bondetead 
Movie
‘>rdentlty Unknown” 
Arlen
Kdyo Of NiebI 
Advenlaro Time

1. m.

t .  M .

I
M

Wendell

Amerieaa 
>tM rtmtura Film

"Loat In A Harem". Bud Abbott 
mid l»ou Coeteflo 
—eyeye Theater 
" at Shew

lie'WHd Blue Yonder’
. Corey

. Daare Time M
. Admiral aa'd Swabhy Shew . M

• ■M Rarly Shew N
"Pllyht Nuran," Joan I-eaHe 
Carloaa. Plarkoaae U
Beehy aad Bla Frteada U

■ !H  Ctatch Carca •
While Healer W

d itt Backleberry Meaad S
Vlaeo Bid H

• iM Weather.. Mewe B Sporta A
Maakaal 4#

«;M  Atmaaac I
Daacer la My Baalaeaa I I
UlaMieaae M

. Film U
• :M Bportaeapa, Mewa E Weather S
«;4 f Nawe M. U
• tfS Syerta Camera M

Sperta Parade . M
‘Tala Maa Dawaea 3
ladBatry Oa Parade I
Mevie 13
"Private I.lfa of Don'Juan’’
Weather    *3
Hawa.aad Weather 
Paaayart te Daacer U
Mewa te

T;U KleeUea <‘« r ’ SyatNcM S
■' .""PHm".................  ........... -......33

Haalley-BriBkley-Nawe M
1 i l l  jieyabHraa Matloaal Ceaveatiaa 

^  I. 41
BeUabHcaa Matteaal Oeaveallea 

”  8, S3

7r

At Ch'lca[|^a International Amblp- 
thealeivdolu) Daly, vice preaidfat

ree of newa, epeclal, event! 
and piiDlIn affhlra. heads
in c h a r ,_  _  .

'corpN of 30 rorreUpondentf and 
commpntatorK. Not«* r v^cceptance 
ap êch by Vici» PrpNldp'nt̂ lal nom- 
lne« oxp#c(4*d at 9:30 p.m.. and 
th# Pr^Nid«>ntfal nominee at iQ:00
g.m.
hotaaa Made St

Keature S0
t Bepabll«aa Natienai Oaaveailoa

9.
Wallf^r Croiiklta. is anchor man, 
with Newsmen Wells Church, 
Blair f'larlr. Ron Cochran. Charlies 
Coilinicwood. Tom Costiaan, Bill 
Downs, IXiuftas Edwards and 
other. (From Chirago. III.)
Bat Maslerson lt« 9#
Gene Barry Ntur.s in "Slade, to 
Nowhere," Maateraon devlaee a 
plan to defeat a bandit who haa 
robbed four atayee of allver bul
lion. IRepeatl.
Bepnblleaa Katienal CeaveaUoa
 ̂ 33, 34

Nominatind speechea for Vice 
Prealdent: volind for Vice Preal- 
d-nlial nonilnee: acceptance

8:34

^eeehea by Preaidential and Vice 
Prealdenllal nomlneea-.
The MIchaela la Africa

4:84 38. 34

t ; t l  Myatofy Theater 
9-.M The Peadalem 

14:41 I Led Three Lives 
14 ;M CaafidenUsI PUe 

Death Valley Days

11:41 Newa. Weather E l yerte

Bid Mewe *•
Mewe E ' Weather M

11:18 dark Paar Shew 38
Peatare Piled '*
"Smart Woman." BrlAa AHema
and Constance Bennett 
Warld’s Heat Hevles _  3
"In Our ’Hme". Ida LuplDe. Paul
Henreid ^

11:38 Peatare 44 41
11:84 dank Paar Shaw 38
13:81 Mewa A Woather !
1:81 Mawa aad Myrneuis af Oewfsri 8

Mewa , M

^Ragtime’ Show 
Features Hoagy

A  dramatic and muaical.portray- 
al of tbe ragtime craae which re- 
voluUonlmed American tpopular 
mudic and paved the way for Jass 
will be produced by "Project 20” 
for pre«entatlon on the NBG-TV 
Network In eariyafalli with noted 
songwriter' Hoagy Carmichael 
starring as narrator and perform
er. .

Donald B. Hyatt, NBC Director 
of Special Projects who w ill by ex- 
eciltlve producer o f the full-hour 
.program, said It w ill be video-taped 
in August for Aelecaat In October 
under sponsorship of the Purex 
Co.

In a departure from earlier 
"Project 20” formats, the new pro
gram will be predominantly "live- 
pn-tape,”  Hyatt said, though it 
also will feature historical film and 
stlU-pbologrraphs-ln-actlon which 
have bean the hall mark of the 
unit’d previous work. Hyatt has 
engaged Wllllain Nichols, who was, 
for seven years, the idea man for 
"Your Hit Parade," to.produce and 
write “Those R eg im e  ■'•Tears."

Ragtime songs that were once 
performed frqm one end o f the 
country to the other —  w ill be fea
tured, as well as early Irving Ber
lin songs and Tin Pan' A lley 
adaptations of the ragtime style.

i.
Henry Morgan of " I ’ve Oot a 

Secret" says a bachelor may not 
have any buttons on his shirt but 
neither does he have a hand in his 
pocket!

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
Hacred Heart 
Tkia Oar Paltb
Meraled Prayer 

Oa P
IS. W

T:S8

Advicallare
Datverally el the Air •
Prayer |
Tawa Uriet t
Mewe !
BPD Me. 8 *
Sreahfsel Time I
Hap Bloharda •
Oaytala Eaacaree •
Pealerr Pllaa •
"Sofia". Ueae Raymoad and Md- 
rl«l (luire
Peatare *

8
 ̂ 38

Rod Cameron

8 :88

M M  tasndiMi has been approach
ed (o  star in tww ap three spec
taculars. . .  A "Betievd I t  or N ot" 
series of five minute TV  films la 
iB production..., Japian T V  Is 
bsi'koning Hlyoshi UnreM to corns 
home and star in her own sertss, 
but she says she’ll sU r iB a Hoi 
lywuitd series or BSt at a l '  - • Co- 
medlan 3hecky ttr«eil wlH produce 
ahd star in a nsw aUuailsa com ^ 
dy series called "ShlWy** Chalet/’

1S;84

Weatera Theater J
Almaaae *
Leeaey Taaee •
tiaptalB Eaasarm •
I Harrird deaa J
Heaaty Break *
Deeember Bftda . •
Deasb Re.Mi . •
Hallywead a Beet , ,i
“ Andy Hardy a Double U fe 
Mickey Rooney A I.ewle Btaae.
Vide# VlUasa 
Slat Perfermaaee 
Play Year Baaeh 
The Price le Blyht 
I Lave Leer 
GaacralraMea 
(Year Hariaeaa 
Academy Playheaea 
Pllai
Tte IJvlim Weed 
I,ave Of U fa  
Tralb ar tieeeeseeaeea 
The Beetleee flaa 

11:88 Seaveh Per TemerCew 
H Veald Be The 
Color 
l,eva That

8.
mm

11:48
13:44

’lEe Geidliur Ush4 
' My I.HIIe mmnlh 
Ahaal Paeaa
At Mama With BM4y 
Merle M*Haae 
"Newr la Made At

1:84 Aa The Werld Tarae 
CiadereHa Wayhaad 
Nawa
Pallh Per TedaC- 
Al Heme WRh EMIy 
Pell Circle
Saeea Per 

ay la Cesrt 
Haaar Party

a  48. a
Laretta Yaaw  Th 

m Wmmuflala 8lert_
‘n a  MilHeaahra
YasasDr. isatas e 
Real The C M  
AH Mat PlayhaaMa

Taara
I Cemeetlcat 
Tha Verdlel la 
Preai fheee Beete 
Who he Yea Traair 

I. Baas er-Aady- 
CoiBedy riaybasaa 
Anaeriraa Baadataal 
Morla

*. S!

a  48.
’ Men Are Mol Ooda". Raa Har- 
rleon 3f 
Tha"'Thraa'Slaecea 
Tha. KSsa Of Nisht 
Adrealare ’ftaae 
Amerieaa Haadataad 
Peatare Film 
'Badmen of Timibalofie’ '

Hulllran and Marjorie Reynotda

1:48

Peyeya Theater 
PIrat Shew 
"Hell's Outpoat". 
and Joan I.ealle 
Dance ’nme 88
Admiral' aad Swabhy Shew 48
Parly Shew 88
The Lodger". George Sanders ' 
Carteea Playheaea 18
Bla TIa TIa 88
Claieh Carre 8
Sir Laaeelei 4S
l^aaaeaball 8
Sheeaa 88
Weather. Mewe sad 8yee4e 8
Pellrewemaa Deaep ' 4S
While Healer IS
Almasae, Syertseeye, Mews A
Weather 8
Clebhease 38
Sceye 88
Mewa 8. 88. SS
Alheri Barhe Beyerte 88
Syerte 4S
Disl 888 8
Laehsy 8
Merle Al Berea AS
"Murder On Diamond Row*’ 
Weather. f,enal Neam 38
Mewe aad Weather ' 88. 44
'Yt Playheaae 88
Deaglae Kdwsrds. Nawa 48
Film »
News 88
Bawhida 8. 48
Slarriim John Drew B^rymure. 
Bric Inemmlng. Clint Raelwood

8:48 Vide# VUlage 3
.Surpriae-ftlled game show. 8tar- 
rinc Jack Narz aa boat and village 
mayor, and. featuring Joanne 
Copeland aa eeeiataat mayor. 
Play Year Baaeh 38. 38
71. Sneeet Strip 8. 48. 88
Stariinc Bfrem Zimballat Jr. la 
"SwUchburg" (R|. When Stuart 

loulres InU . . 
of an antiquated hotel In

- ...___rg
Bailey Inouires into, the purchaae 

liquated hotel In a ' 
town, he finds hlmaetf. In the

ghoet

midst of a etrange aasoriraent of
pelly crooks.' 
Myal.lyalery Theater 

8:84 December Bride
18s

Byington and 
arry Morgan. Verna

Slarring Spring 
featuring Harry Morgan.
Kelton. Dean Miller and Frances

In "Incident of The HauntedsHtlla 
Ail mitcaat. Indian Joint m cattle
drive and leads the men to des
perately needed water, but they, 
are faced with death al the haade 
of the Indiana’ hoettle tribe, even 
though he tries to intercede for 
them. (R ).
Umsrren City tt, MT
Starring George Montgomery, 
In "Hired Hand." Malt Rockford, 
diagufsed as an itinerant ranch- 
hand. uncovers two" cold-blooded 
murders while Investigaling the 
myaterioua activllles going oa at 
a ranch run by a woman. (Re-

Walt piaaey
"Kenl^ky Gunstlck". _(R).' Ash-

Preaeala 8. 88
ley Carstaira. John Slaughter'a 

retuma uiiezpecledly.
from Kenlucky. iiavius acquired 
a newly-developiul quick ' 
a^u lck  temper. Walt

draA and 
Disney,

8:88 Hotel Dr Paeee '8
Starring Bari Holliman la "Sun
dance Goes To Kill." Sundance 
makes a solemn promise of ven
geance lo a dying friend. tR». 
WIehita Tewn _  33. IP
Starrlqg Joel McCrea and Jody 
McCrea In "Man on a HIU”  Mar- 
alisl Mike Dunbar and Deputy Ben 
MSIheaon prevent B beaerir far^
mer from murdering a 14-year-old 
boy. (Repeal».tlaa frsm Rlachkawk - I ,  48, 8S

lairing Robert Rockwell In 
"Mailer of Coneclence." (R l In- 
veatigalor Sam Logan jmfl-neys 
to the Alabama hackwooda to 
check on a woman'a refuaal to ac
cept the' caah benefits of her late 
hualiand'a poMcy.
Sherlock Hnlmee ' IS

Rafferty. . Lily haa lo break 
off her engagement when she 
finds out that there Is another 
woman in her finance's JIfe. (R). 
Maaqnerade Party 33, IS
Coloi’^Bert Parka la emcee. Pan- 
eliata are Faye Braeraon, Aud
rey Meadows. Sam Levenson 
and Lee Bowmaa.
The I'radalam Ig

IS;4S TwUigbt Zeae 3. 4*
"Walking Distance." starring Gig 
Young. When a man's need te
escape the pressures of modern 
life becomes too great, he, slips
imp hlH own past while vieillng' 
bla old home town. <R).
Mement sf Pear 38, 88
Color. "Touch Of Guilt". Starring 
William Sbattner.
Bebert TayUr In Mw Beteetiree 

8. U
■"Twelve Hours To IJve". (R>. Lt. 
Johnny Riiaso Is abducted by a 
mobster's gang and, held as a 
hoefage.
Pavla Preciaet IS

18:88 Star SyeUIgbt , 18
Peraea Is Peraaa 8
Black Saddle 8. 88. 88
Starring Peter Brack aad Russell 
Johnson with Anna-IJaa la 
"The. Deal" (R ). A  desjMrada 
takes Nora Travers hostage aad 
offers her life In return for the 
rrieaae of his JaHed brother.

11:44 Mewe, Weisiher a ^  Syerte
S. 8. 44

Itlg News 33
Newa Bad Weather 84
Plsyhoaea SI

lt;IS  Jack Paar Shew 88
Peatare Film 8
"The Hucksters’ ’ . Clark OaMe A 
Deborah Kerr. . .
Wsrid’a Beal Mevles ■
.’ ’Jack- Slade". Mark Stevens ana
Dorothy Malone. "Special Agent". 
George Hrent and Rienrdo Cortes

11:38 Award Theater 
II :M Jank Paar Mmw 
13:8# Newa and WeaMier 
I14S News 
1:88 Friday Late Shew 88
S:8S Mews and MShaeala.'ef C-amfert 8

2M  M. M ala  St-—M l  t-SM S

SPECIAL!
KasttF Ptas Faasllac 

t»yt*s ■oarti Fast

Osttacs OraSs, RtMuMI Kige 
KUa Dria« Wsstsm felae 
r*x8" WMHm WsaSsm 

IiM««ha

OFKN 7sM AJL to 5 PJf. 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TIIX  SiM 

SATURDAY UBTHDL NOON

KU-INGTON RRANCH 
Wsst Road—Roato M 

'Tel. T it S-MIS

i .

Values
’06 FORD

Convertible. Radio and heator, 
fu ll power. A  beauty. Ilitu ider- 
blrd euKlne.

’57 PONTIAC
Starobief copvertibie. Radio aad 
heater. Oorneona. Full power.

*5t C H R Y S L E R  
N ew  Y orker hardtop. Radio aad 
heater, power steering^, aata- 
m atie transinlsaion.' WhitewaRo. 

'54 B E L  A IR
Chevie Hardtop. Radio aad 
heater, Pow er Glide, whitewaSo, 
red and white and m atehiaf; iip  
terlor.

'M  C H E V R O LE T  
S-door Oedan. Radio and healer, 
whitewalls.

PONTICELLI 
and KREBS

Ml 3-1642 PONncfUi 
d  KE6ES

MOsrwMeiwgr

jliidtny Rodgers is oonsidering 
an o ffs r  from  N S C  to do a tMjr-- 
time T V er  next season.

Ralph EMwarda haa a new  aer
ies, "Internaitional. Quls," on ttw 
Jlre..

John ("B achelor F a th e r " ) F o r
sythe won the "Beat-Breast  F a 
ther oC the Y ea r ’ ’ award from  ■ a  
Californ ia apparel club..

"P e rry  Mason’’ has been sold tar 
sub-title a iring in Sweden.

Ton y Bennett hM  a stra igh t 
dramatic role in a "Hennesasy’*- 
segment to  bo filmed in AuguoL

Peggie Castle o f "Lawman" 
quips jthat'ithe only person who 
still doubts that' the automobile l8 
here to Stay is the man from the 
finance company!

THE COLONIAL O AK  
PACKAGE STORE
OONAI-D A. KNOFI.A, Pennftlse 

MX TOLLAND TTKE., MANOHFJSTPJI 
DEMVERV SERVICE—Ml X-X577

Burton D. PEARL
MTI . I  V\< 1 \ M> 1 i i; s 1 n  lil ( 1 N I Kl
iii!> M\iN <r i . i  i i r n o v i  mi

FRIGIDAIRE HEADQUARTERS 
SALES and SERVICE SINCE 1926

MtltMlailC
•UVfSfCI

HARTFORD ROAB
EfiTERFRlOiS, INC.

A a thqrlsed la teraa tioaa i 
Tnask Dealer 

Sa les, Sonrlee aad Farta  
276 H artfard  Read

Phoaor M IteheR X-B46S

EXPERT
MECHANICS

FO R

COMPLETE TROGR 
Mid CAR REPAIRS
OfEN M G im  HU. 9

M em ber: Indepeadsat O am ga  
Owners* AsoeelaWoh, lae .

YOUR Om STOP 
StRVICENTER

s  Csm plete Brahe Sendee 
e  titnrtor and Geaerator 
''Overhau l

s  O fficia l S tate Iqspectfoa 
StaUen

MORIARTY'S
FLYING A SERVICE

TIM MORIARTY. Frap. 
510 Hartford Rd.—MI »-8X6S
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